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Largest r~ .E . Dlanhunt
ends iTl cap t ure of
elusi ve I)ank suspect

Max Lefkowitb, president of tbe Allston Board of
Trade, wbo is beading up tbe Walter Schroeder F und;
said yesterday tbat already several cbecks have been.
mailed in. In addition, collection cans a ~e being
distributed.
Tbe fund is being coordinated witb the AllstonBrighton Police Com munity Re lations Board and the
State Street Bank, which has provided posters wi tb t be
emblem of the Allston Board of Trade.
Lefkowith said that the drive was started because
'Schroeder was both a Brigbton policeman a nd resident,
and that tbe Board of Trade is usually involved in tbis
way in the community.
Donations may be sent to the Walter Schroeder F und,
at tbe bank, or Box 152, Allston.

Almost at the same time as sta~e trooper and a W()rcest~r robbery at the Brighton office . sto re. Minutes thereafter, his
Brighton Patrolman William polIceman after the car In of the State Street Bank and wife, Elaine, 21 , heard a noise

Schroeder was being buried which he was riding was spot- Trust Company.
at the back hall, and saw GilMonday morning, one of the ted heading west on the Massa- 2S-year-old Stanley R. Bond day standing there with a gun.
five persons sought in his mur- chusetts Tur~plte at 10 : 4.5 a.m. of Cambridge was picked up Also in the house was the couder was captured in Worcester by a state poltceman.
Sunday in Grand Junction, pIe's IS-month-old daughter,

followi ng the largest manhunt
The capturing of Gilday Colo. after boarding a plane for Amy.
in New England history.
brings to three the Dlmlber of Chicago.
Mrs. Huberdeau said Gildav
William Gilday, 41 , accom- arrests that have been made in

Somerville resident Robert told her to "shut up ," and she

panied by two Haverhill hos- the Schroeder case, which be- M. Valeri , 21 , was arrested surmised that the man was the
tages, was apprehended by a gan last Wednesday durin2 a several hours after the bank suspect in the Schroeder shoothold-up. Valeri was a student at ing.
Northeastern University, and
Her husband shortly reBond attended Brandeis Uni- turned home, and was Similarly
versity.
warned to stay quiet by Gilday.

Also, on Tuesday evening, Later, his father, Raymond,
police arrested 21-year-old
Michael Saul Fleischer in
connection with the shooting.
The arrest of Fleisc her, who
was active at the Strike Information Center at Brandeis,
came as a surprise. His name
has not previously been men·

who lives next door, was the
first to arrive at his son's home
for a family dinner.
His wife and five children
shortly thereafter arrived at
the young Huberdeau's home.
Gilday and the group ate dinner
together, and watched the Sun-

tioned in the investigation.
day football game on TV.
He was taken in his PhiladelDuring the afternoon, Gilday
phia home on a federal warrant asked for diet pills. When told
charging him as an accessory there were none in the house,
after the fact of murder and he ate children's vitamins and
unlawful Bight to avoid prose- aspirin.
cution.
Takes Z bostaces

Still at large are the two
.
.
females sought in the shooting: GIlday changed his mind
Susan Sax:- of Albany, a June a~out lea~ing on Sunday evegraduate of Brandeis, and mng, saylDg that the traffic
Katherine A. Power, of Den- was too bad. During the eveve r, who was a senior at the ning, he allowed the family to

college.

sleep, and he himself slouched

Gilda y's capture ended five ~n a living room chair, with gun

days after it had begun, and ID hand.
five hours after he had left At 7 a.m. Monday morning,
Haverllill with his two hog,. he took tbe family's new yellow
tages, Thomas Huberdeau , 22, station wagon and the hostages,
and his l~year-{)Id sister, Kath- and warned tbose left at the
erine.
house not to notify the police of

THI LAST SALUTE- fo, Walt., 5<h,oecI., il
liven by fellow police men as casket is ca rri_
into church.

A haunting stillness hung like gloom a s thousands of
'persons stood motionless listening to the sounds of
silence.
A single drum beat staccatoed in F all air while the
church bell pealed.
A slow procession of police cars, hor ses, and police
officials ma rched solemnly down Market street,
heading not eagerly for St. Columbkille's Church,
Monday morning.
Family members of the deceased wore black
mourning outfits, struggling slowly up the steps into the
church.
When the hearse arrived a nd pallbearers grimly
burdened with the body of patrolman Walter Schroeder
began carrying it up the steps, the silence wa s broken
by more t han one person crying.
The 42-year old father of nine childre n was eulogized
in the church, before more than 2,000 persons. Funeral
services for Schroeder, killed last week by gunmen as
hI! attempted to prevent a robber at State Street Bank
on Western avenue, were moved from SI. Gabr iel's
where facilities were too small.
Delegations of law officers from nea rly every major
New England city, and across the nation, came to honor
the slain police officer, who last year went to Chicago
representi ng Boston in the funeral of a slain police office r there.
State troopers from Rhode Island, fire officials,

City Hall study
shows wide range
in dru g pricing
Mayor Kevin White Tuesday
proposed that all pharmacies
within the City of J3,oston be
requi red to post a price list of
the m~st. commonly purchased
prescfl~ t! On drugs to . spark
.sompetitlon a nd perml~ the
.consume r to see~lower prIces.

White said he would file the
proposal with the Board of
Trustees of the Departll!ent of
Heal~h and Hosp~tals as he
unveiled the hnd~ngs of the
m~st compr~he~slve and d:tailed ~xamJnatlOn of retail
drug p.rIces ever conducted by
the City or the Stat:. T.he
OY(;J!..,JAj,ltO SCHOOL se ven-month ~tu~y , which tnNext cla ss starts Oct. 20th
duded prescrIptIOn drug purTues. and Thurs. 7-9 P.M. r Fhases in all of the city's 223
MINiMUM ST AITING AGE
harmacies, was carri~ out b)
15 YIS. 6 MOS. ST 2-4966
he Boston Consumers Coun'-~ in.trudion every
",,, ht fo r adult.
" il, a city agency.

~

Governor Francis Sargent, Mayor Kevin White, MBrA
and Metropolitan District Commission ,personnel
officer s from New Hampshire, Connecticut a nd other
m etropolitan areas entered the church after
Schroeder's Boston colleagues saluted his casket.
Flags at all Boston police divisions will be flown at
half staff during October for Schroeder, wbo was Ihe
58th Boston police officer killed in the line of duty.
Rev. James Lane of St. Gabriel's delivered the
eulogy calling Schroeder " a martyr of law enforceml.nt
exemplifying everything in his life everything c1e"n ,
decent, honest and moral."
Rev. Roger Ga nnon, CP, pastor of SI. Gabriel's had
celebrated the solemn requiem mass with Rev . Fidelis
Connolly and Roland Flaherty, both CP, of m.
Gabriel's; and Rev. Stephen Nestor of SI. Bernadettes
parish in Randolph.
More than fifty police cruisers, with dome Iigbts
flashi ng led the long train, which included officials of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and Registry of
Motor Vehicles, SI. Elizabeth's Hospital, form~r
Boston Mayor John F . Collins, Judge Charles Artesalli,
presiding justice of Brighton Dis trict Court and
associate Judge John Sullivan, and the State Street
Bank a nd Trust Company.
Police Commissioner Edmund Mc amara stood at
the top of the steps leading into the church and led tile
salute to Schroeder.
White said that one drug in su fficient prIce mformation to
the study had a retail price allow for intelligent buying de-

ranging from $2.60 to $8.00 de- cisions. " White noted.
pending upon the store at whi ch
it was purchased .
"This proposal does not attempt price control. but rather
it suggests a wide dissemination of useful price information
to create a free and open market with true price competition," the Mavor said.
"If pharmacies' have the
right to charge different prices
!for products as essential as
prescription drugs. then the
buyers __ particularly the elderly and chronically ill -- have
an' equal right to know those
differences of price'" he sa id.
" There has never been any
Llil nparable attempt by a c~t ~
or state to undertake a maJol
program that would provide

been speaking to Ka thy, called When he turned into the"':toll
her lather, whp had returned to booth at the Millbury' i
his own home. He in turn de- Change to Rt t22. he t01d-'the
cided to call the police, and booth attendant to call Southdescribed the car Gilday was boro Barracks and notify them

in. Gilday meanwhile had or- of what was happening.
dered Huberdeau to drive onto
his escape.
Peterson sho rtly thereafter
The two were among ten He instructed Tom Huber- the Massachusetts Turnpike was able to switch from his car
members of the Huberdeau deau to drive south on 1-495 and head west.
to a turnpike maintenance
family whom Gilday held hos- from Haverhill, and later
truck
, and followed the Gilday
Radio fails
tage fO.f close to 24 hours in called the family to again warn
car, without his trooper's hat,
Haverhill They were also them of notifying the police.
It wa s at 10 :45 a.m. that which he had left behind so as
among a number of persons In Watertown, Kathy Huber. State Police Sgl. Thomas Pe- not to be recognized .
whom Gilday met and terror- deau was allowed to call her terson spotted the station waAfter several switches of inized in hi s bizarre flight from family. When she told them the gon. When he tried to radio for formation , because of Gilday's
the police_
group was in the Greater Bos- help. he found his ca r radio not stops at two restaurants for
At 8:45 a.m . Sunday, Tom ton area , Gilday made her hang working.
coffee, Worcester police deHuberdeau left his home at up the phone immediately.
He continued to follow the cided to set up a roadblock at
Hillside avenue, to go to the Elaine Huberdeau, who had auto at a discreet distance. Billings Square. Some 50 poHeld 24 hours

-

. .. Silence, but for a
single drum b e at

WIDOW-Mr• . Marie Schroeder and Franlc Callahan walle towards St. Columbleille's Church.
( Photos by Andy Dabifis)

Ci t izens disband after
•
decade of actIo
n
By Maria KarapDis
reform of the School Commit- to be reckoned with in the area
Twenty memhers of the Citi- tee.
of reform. The major point of

zens for Boston Schools voted
Many present at t he Citizens
for the demise of their organi- last meeting promised support
za tion and pledged support to to the new group, but some
the new Boston Educational questioned the effectiveness of
Alliance at a meeting Septem- non-polHical reform.

her 24th in the Old South
Church.
Mrs. Dorothy Bisbee, a founder of the Citizen's in 1960, proposed the motion to disband. It

was passed by a two-thirds
majority of the sca nt member-

ship present.
Need remaiDs

Mrs.

Bisbee

said ,

" The

School Committee is just as
much in need of monitoring and
improvement as ever. We need
to get better candidates and get
them elected as in 1960. That
does not prove. however, that
we are the people to do it. ,.
The motion to disband included a sti pulation to turn
over the file s of the Citizen's
group to the year-old Boston
Education Alliance. a non·
profit reform organizati on.

. 'Many pharmacies on ~ r
excellent sen-ices and cha q~e
low prices. and they de se n 'e
praise. There is no reason to
belie\'e that Olh~ r .drug ston~s
Bill Ri ley a nd Larry Kotin .
could n ll l offer simila r se rvlcl~S president and vice-president of
at similar prices" he added .
the Alliance. were present at
Boston City Hospi tal was la st Thursday's meeting. Their
used as a source of presc rip- group's goa l of reform is simitions becau!'e City Hospi LJI lar to that of the Citizen's but
prescription fo rms are filed ilt the Alliance will remain nonvirtually every pharmacy In political.
the City and because Hospital
Riley said, "Our future is
officials cooperated in tt e speculative . but we have a co re
study. Cost of the inves tigation of committed people who a re
wa s $2.000. and the drug s pu-· trying to make th is work ..
chased will be gl\'en to Ctty
The Alhance is conce rned
Hospital.
with possible decentralizati on
l'rugs
of schools and educational reform in curricu lum and tea chICv ntinued on Page Six)
ing methods as well as with

The Oak Square Civic Asso- pa nts included OSCA Co-Chairclati on held its first ge neral
meeti ng la st WedneSda y evemng. with a substantial represe ntation of communit.\" reside nts as well as seve ral local
organization leader s.
After a brief int roduction by
:\Irs.
Linda
Tramomozzi.
community coordinator for

OSCA. a panel disc ussion outhn lOg the scope and purpose of
Ihe group was held. Partid-

men Mrs. Mary Barton and
J ohn McDe rmott and Little
City Hall Ma nager John Lynch .
OSCA spokesme n stressed
the need for imp rove ment of
the area's recreational facillties, a nd Lynch advised the
audience of details surrou nding
the recent allocation of funds

0 ak Sq.

(Continued on Pa,;e Six)

During the following automobile ride, Trooper Robert Long
ca m up rrom the opposite
direction in an unmarked car,
turned in front of Peterson, and

bega n following Gilday, not
knowing that the stale policeman was in the..truck .

Blocked by bike
When Gilday arrived at the
roadblock , he ordered Huberdeau to drive the wrong way
about it. He was foiled by
Worcester motorcycle patrol-

Schroeder
(Conli •• ed OD Pag" Six)

Sea t.~ w itch

at T aft is
con tested

attack at t~t time was the
By Diane Hinchcliffe
Boston School Committee,
presided over by Mrs. Louise
A number of questions conDay Hicks.
The
Citizens
monitored cerning the transfer of seats
School Committee meetings, from the Taft Elementary
ActioD needed
published a newslette r, and School to the junior high level
..
reviewed the school budget, but ha ve been raised by a group of
Mrs. Edyth York, a Cltlze~s their most important role was parents who are concerned that
~em.~r fro~ A~lston, ~Id in seeking out and endorsing future transfers will be rePohtlcal actto~ IS essential qualified candidates for School quested.
Acco rding to Mrs. Maureen
for problem·solvlng. Research Committee elections.
Since 1967, Citizen 's mem- D. Murray, mother of five , two
is just ~ot enough."
~splte t~e. c~nsensus that bership has actively declined petitions ha ve been circulated ,
polItical activIty ~s . mandatory and the group's image as an one going to School Committee
for reform, the CItizens mem- effective politica l tool of re- member John Craven, with
approxi mate ly 50 signatures,
bers. at Th~rsda y's mee~ing form has suffered .
admitted their own orgamza- City Councilor John Salton- and the second in the posses·
tion no I?~ger ser~~ as "a stall , a strong supporter of the sian of TaCt Home and School
strong pohttcal arIl!'
. group, spoke of " the life and Association President Mrs.
At the peak of Its power In death rhythm of an organiza- Madeline LaFarge. The laller
petition , says Mrs. Murray, has
the mid· sixties, the Citizens for
upwards of 200 sig natures.
Boston Schools claimed a
Citizens
The gist of the petitions is
membership of well over 1,000
(Con liDued on Page Six)
that seats at the elementary
and remained a political force
sc hool have been trasferred to
solve the overcrowded conditions in the junior high.

Oak Sq. residents
seek additional
police protection

Iicemen got ready to move in.

tendent for the Brighton district, William Miller, announced the transfer of one

fifth-grade classroom at Taft
Elementary to Taft Junior
High, in order to ease the overcrowded conditions at the mid-

dle school. Miller, at that time,
termed the classroom under
transfer as " extra ," and ex·

pressed

optimism

that

the

crowded fa cilities would be

eased .
The issue was further sharp·

ened by the enrollment of a
numher of pupils at Taft from
SI. Gabriel's Elementary,
which had shut down hecause of
financia l reasons. Sl. Gabriel's

leased its building to the city
for

use as an

elementary

school, and its junior high pupils transferred either to Edison

or Taft.
Miller, at the opening of the
school year, told The Citizen
that both levels at Taft were

" We would like to know why, operating at close to maximum
after using these same rooms
for so many years as elementary classrooms, were 30 or so
pupils asked to transfer, due to
one less elementary room?
Which students are going to
ha ve to be transferred this
June? Is this to continue?
., Are we losing our elemen·

capacity. and that class sizes
were limi ted under the new
teachers' contract. He cau-

tioned that there might have to
be further Taft transfers, following receipt of enrollment

figures in mid-8eptemher.
Mrs. Murray said that, two
weeks ago, seven Taft students,

tary school to the junior high? all fifth graders, received letAre too many seats being given ters signed by Ra Iph Mann, disto students at the junior high trict principal, requesting their
level from outside our district, transfer to the Jackson School.
thus depriving our children of The students wbo were asked to
their seats?"
Taft
The issue came to a head last

June, when A.sistant Superin-

(ContiDued OD Pal" Sis)

Page 2
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBUCATIONS

Library
welcomes
children
Activities for children at the
Brighton Branch Ubrary are
resuming now that it is October.
Registration is still open for
Pre-school Story Hour which
will be held on Wednesday
mornings at 10 o'clock. Children three to five years old are
eligible.
Story Hour for children
seven to 12 years old will be
presented on Thursday afternoons at 4. On alternate weeks,
films will be sbown. No registration is necessary.
The Aquarius Book Club, •
continuation of the summer
book club, will meet on Saturdays at 10 a .m . Children aged
seven to 13 are invited to register. The theme this Fall will be
"Look into the Shadows," and
books about the past, the future
and the mysterious will be
read.
A special feature this season
will be three Family NiJhts.
Films for parents and children
alike will be presented. The
first Family Night will be held
on Thursday, Oct. 22, at 7:30
and will feature the awardwinning Japanese film about
two winsome children, "stlMY
and Fatty."

Use Your
Master Cbarge ®
Card for All
Your Automotive
Needs at the
Circle Atlantic
496 Cambridge St.,
Allston

Brighlon Cilizm-lInn 0 AI/slon Cilizm-llem

ew Community
Health Corp. to
hold open session
The lirst open meeting of the new ly fo nned Brighton-Allston
Communily Health Corporation will be held on Wednesday. Oct.
7, at ! p.m . in the Brighlon Congregational Church. 410 Washington S l., Brighton Center.
. Ind uded in the ag~ nda for this first meeting are an explana.
lion " f the Corporation's goals. di scussion of an amendment to
expa l'Ki the Board membership from 15 to 21 persons, di scussion
of plelns for a clinic a t North Harvard street. an announcement of
the Hoston Consumer Health Conference. and discussion of the
So t F
·1 PI
. P
s un ami y annlng rOject.
Relsdents who a re conc-:rned about a ny of these speCifiC ISsues or local health care 10 genera l, and wa nt to make this new
Como>ration work are urged to participate I the 0 t 7
U ,
'r- '
n
c . mee ng.

Last call for
Voter Registration

THI GOUIIN WIDDING ANNIVHSAIV of Mr. and Mrs. Mario
DiMare, of AII,ton, was c."rotM recently with a Mo ... ., St.
Anthony, Church aM a reception at the Hi_main Hall in W.
tortown. The c~ration was liven by the DiMa,..' c:hiWren.
The coup" aN the poNnt. of six children and , , . . . ... ",...
21.

Epstein accepts
scholarships for
Youth Assistance

Two half-tuition scholarships
recently presented to
Epstein, President of
Bank " Trust Company
Chainnan of Mayor Kevin
White's Youth Educational
Assistance program by Alan C.
Fagan, President of The
~=,' Hickox School, Boston.
The scholarships will be
awarded by the Youth Educational Assistance Corporation,
with offices in Hyde Park, to
two girls interested in obtaining secretarial training leading
to full-time office employment.
The Youth Educatlonal Assistance program was first
founded by Mayor John F . Collins and was continued under
, New England Bankearei Association Mayor White's administration.

Sixteen schools and colle,es.
participate in this procram ,
and since it's inception in 1961 ,
one hundred thousand dollars in
scholarship aid has been disbursed to more than two thousand young people in the Boston
area.
Founded in 18"79, the Hickox
School is _one of the oldest
schools for secreiarial trainil)l
in the United Stat... 3~ students total the enrollment of
Hickox's day and evening di visions. Hickox adheres to the
very highest standards of academic excellence in secretarial
training and is accredited by
The Accredi ting CommisSIon
For Business Schools.
James F . Travers is Exocu-

John LYDch . Manage r II I the
..\lIst1m· BrightoD Uttle Cil~
Ha lls , has advised thai this
Sil IUl'da\ ,,-ill be the lasl da\
fo r ' ,ol~r rel!istration befor~
the 10\ . 3rd. election. The Lit·
Ill' Ot~ Hall .. bale eXlfnded
their hours in order to make it
a .. cl)o\eoienl as possible for

pt'ople to become regi~lered
, olers a nd exrrcise tbeir \oting
pr ivileg t'.

Both Little City Halls" ill be
open !\londa~ through Friday
from 9 8.m . 10 9 p.m. and on
Sa turd a~ from 10 a .m. 10 10
p.m.

Adult Ed.
classes open

Thursday,

Little City•
Hall
:\eW8
By John Lynch, Manager

Msgr. Stapleton
first Catholic on
Bible Soc. Board

Tribute to Local Resident
, The Rt. Rev. Ma tthew P.
,tapleton, pastor of St. Columbkille Church. Brighton. ha s
been. elected a trustee and vice·
preSident of the Massachusetts
Bible Society. the first Roman
Catholic in the Society·s 161·
year history.
Msgr. Stapleton has been
prominent in ecumeni cal activ-

Holy Scriptures.
He wa s a widely known professor at St. John 's Seminary,
Brighton, from 1934-1965; also
a rector of st. John's Seminary
from 1958- 1965, when he was
appointed pastor of St. Columbkille 's parish.
He has one brother who
se rved a s a prlest until his re-

••

.
I
.
In reaction to t e recent tragedy suffered by th~ family of Policeman Walter Schroeder. killed during a hold-up.!in Brighton, a
fund raising orga nizational meeting wiB be he~
ld 0." Mon~ay
Oct. 5th at 7:30 p.m. at the YMCA. The purpose 0 thiS meeting
will be to coordina te local fund-raising activities in order that
the widow and ni e children of the slain police an may have
their burden ligh ned a s much a s possible. For those who cannot be in attendance but would li ke to contribute, donations may
be sent to the Wa lter Schroeder Fund, Box 151 , Allston, Mass.

ities and ha s served a s a Com· cent death. and a sister who is a 02134 .
mission member for the prepa- nun.
ration of the New American
Publif' Works Department The Ci ty of Boston Public Works
Catholic Bible. the work of 25 Msgr. Stapleton is a graduate Dept reported tha t all went well with the skim-c?ating process
years by a team of scholars. of Boston College High School, on Lanark and Kilsyth roads and the job ha s been completed. A
most of them Roma n Catholic. a nd Boston College, the Pope word of thanks is extended to all community resid~nts who coopThe new Bible is the first Urban Albanaeum, the Pontifi- erated by removing their cars from the area, thus allowing the
Catholic English Bible to be cal Biblical Institute. He has work to be comple ted quickly and efficiently.
officially produced since the received honorary degrees·
Little City Hall Notes _. In last week 's column we noted the
Bouay-Rhelms.challoner ver- from Boston College and Merrifundi~g to be pr vided for improvements and d velopment of
sion was completed more than mack College.
200 years ago.
The Executive Director of local playgrounds. We are happy to report this eek that the
Msgr. Stapleton ha s served the Bay State Bible Society, community wasted no time in responding to the n ws. The comas chairman of the ArchdlOce- one of the oldest in the world munity was well represented at meetings held thi past week as
san Ecumenical Commission said that the SOCiety has dis~ both the Oak Sq. Civic Association (OSCA ) and residents of the
for several years. He is for- tributed Catholic Bibles in Hobart Street-Ranleigh Road P la yground area ",et with this
merly president of the Catholic Massachusetts since 1824 when LCH Manager and representatives of the Local Advisory Council
Biblical Association of Ameri- 600 copies of the Bible were dis- (LAC ). Both meetings were quite productive and undoubtedly
ca , and a member of scholarly tributed free to Catholics in will serve to eosu City recognition of the importance and need
for community input into all plans and decisions which affect the
societies in the studies of the Boston.
Allston-Brighton community.
-+

Youth Council .- For the past few weeks, some of the youth in
our community have been meeting together and discussing the
problems and needs of theit age group which represents a sizeable proportion of our population. Not only have they come up
with some good , solid ideas in regard to programs for their par·
ticular age group but they have a lready begun to fonnulate plans
for utilizing local resources in order that these ideas may become reality. All interested local youth are urged to contact us
at the LCH for further information. as It is long past due for
them to have a say in the many programs designed to meet their
needs.

Governor of Massachusetts;
Lawrence Lasky, President,
Merchants National Bank of
Hyannis; Dr. Jack Nesson,
President, College Consulting
Services Inc: George Romanos, Bo;ton R~ltor and Associate Commissioner, Department of Labor and Industries ;
and Jim Morse Columnist for
the Boston SU~y Advertise..

Parking Deeals -- We have, for the past few weeks, b;;"n urging aU Allston-Brighton residents whose cars are registered in
the City of Boston obtain their residential parking decal. As a
note of clarificati n regarding these parking decals, we wi sh to
advise that whether or not you consider your neighborhood a
" problem" area concerning the issue of parking, you shoul obtain a sticker as precautionary measure a nd in order to enjoy
the henefit of hei ng able to park at two hour meters only in Allston-Brighton for longer than the two-hour limit. Those who do
not have a decal ill he subject to ticketing and subsequent towing once the program reaches the enforcement stage.: Keep
watching for further information on thi s program of vital importance to the Allston-Brighton community.

On
Beacon

Parking and St dents _. While we are on the issue of parking
decals, we feel it is necessary to direct ourselves to the problem
it creates for out-of-town students living in Allston-Brighton
while attending local universities. However, the sizeable percentage of students who seek housing in the Allston-Brighton area ,
along with the fa ~t that we a re bordered by a town which has an
overnight parking ba n, constitutel'!'.o of the m~j o r factor which
co ntribute to the verwhelm ing pai'lt'iWg problem whi ch exists in

Hill
GOVERNOR SARGENT has
a sted the Executive Council to
confirm his appointments of
Ra)'lllOnd J .• Fontall1>Of hongmeadow as Register of Probate
in Hampden County, succeeding the late Joho J . Lyons, and
Kevin Doyle of Brigbton as
Special Justice of the Second
District Court of Eastern Middlesex , succeeding ret ired
. A. Cra fts .
J udge ..
-\: r edeMC
Attomey F onta na ha 5 served
as an Executive Councillor
since 1967 and Doyle served as
an Assistant to the Attorney
General in 1961. Alits Wednesday session, the Council confirmed the Fontana nomination
on a seven to zero vote with the
lone Republican Councillor and
nominee voting ' present" .

Brighton
783-1080

Allston
i83-0830

Rel~stratlon for Adult Education Classes at the Taft School
",ill 1>. beld Wedaesday, October 7, from 7 to 9 p.m. There will be
elaSS4!'s ia ru« braidiag, sew-lug, knitting. art , woodworking, and
cate clecoralin,.

tive Secretary and others
members of the Board of
Dire<,tors include: William H.
WoU, Boston Attorney and
Dr.
Newton
Alderman ;
Thomas F . Heffernan, AdministraUve Assistant to the SuperInten dent,
Boston
Public
Sch.. ,ls ; DaVId S. Nelson,
Chahman of the Boston Youth
Actidties Commission and
Boston Attorney ; ' Miss Laura
Stron,dahl,
Adrilinistrative
Assiltant to the Chairman,
YOU~I Service Board ; Julian
Goose,
Assistant Director
I.T.T . Massachusetts Trade
Sch.. ,ls.
AlllO Robert Crane, Massac hu .. ,tts State Treasurer; Robert Credle, Manager, Roxbury
District, New England Telepho",, ; Foster Furcolo, fonner
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parking diffICulties. Allston- rlghton , owever, is pr marilya residential community and all the City is attempting to do
via the decal pro ram is make it a little ea sierfor those who are
.~ ~
forced into payi ng Boston 's ou trageous ins urance rates or at
THE SECOND t
.
' least given a dec nt chance of fi nding a parking space near their
October 6 H NT~~~T~ON:\Day
B,e~d, Will be c~leb~t'" On residence. We ca nnot. however, dismiss nor disregard our studisplays the :::res t~:t than a Ian 0 IDah"·edl. Bah "'ery I!, ~"9hton dent population. The question raised here is, " What is the relae sponsors
ope Willd
IncreaM
t'Ions h'Ip 0f th e stu ",en
A
t t 0 the resl·d ent commum' t y ?"
nations' recognition of their
mutual 0.1' t e oy lood
id
. By the same
r lance on
, an eo to t 0 ken we as k t he same questIOn
. 0 f t he 'instItutIons
..
greater understanding and communication.
wh'IC h accept
these students and yet, are unable to provide adequate hou sing,
parking or any of the many services which their paying students
need and are enti tled to.
0
At present we are working with the Mayor's Committee on
Urban Universitie s in an attempt to work out a solution to the
parking problem which will prove satisfactory to both the resident community a nd the students.
The 25th Infantry Division This award brings to nine the
has announced that Major A. total of awards earned by the
Voter Registrat ion for the Disabled and Confined -- Since SatDaniel Dell ' Elce of Brighton, Major while serving in Viet- urday is the last day for voter registration before the November
has been awarded the Bronze nam during the past eight 3rd election date both the LCHs and APAC are initiating a joint
Star Medal for meritorious months. Major DeIl'Elce has effort to get to those individuals who are confined to convalesDEMOT P. SHEA,Executive achievement in ground opera- previously been awarded the cent and nursing omes but wish to be included in the list of reg·
Secretary to the Mass. Con- tions against hostile forces in Combat Infantrymans Badge, istered voters. They will also be provided with the necessary
the National Defense Medal, forms in order tha t they may obtain a n a bsentee ballot. Anyone
sumers' Council, again asked the Republic of Vietnam.
The citation reads : " Ma jor the Vietnam Service Medal, unable by reason of physical disability to cast their vote in perAttorney General Robert H.
QuiM to challenge the constitu- A. Damel Dell' Eke ha s been Vietnam Campaign Medal with son may contact t he LCHs in order to obtain the proper fonn to
tionality of the federal oil im- awarded the Bronze Star Medal two campaign stars, the Air be filled out for a n absentee ballot.
port quota system, which Shea for meritorious achievment in Medal with Oak Leaf cluster
Abatement For ms - The LCHs have received the necessary
said, is responsible for the the Republic of Vietnam during for second award, The Anny
application forms for real estate tax abatements for those inpending shortage of heating oil the period May 20 - July 31. He Commendation Medal.
cluded in the following statuses : Elderly Persons (Over 70 ) for Massachusetts consumers. consistantly manifested exe
The Major was awarded a (Clause 17) ; Widows, Minors a nd Aged Persons - (Clause 41) ;
Shea said QuiM had not re- plary profeSSIOnalism and 10111sponded to a similar request alive ID obtalmng outstandlDg Purple Heart on Aug. 8 for Veterans of Various U.S. Wa rs - (Clause 22 ), and Blindness made more than one year ago. results. The enthusiastic man- wounds received in action dur- (Clause 37 ).
ner in which he applied himself ing an enemy attack on his base
has materially contributed to camp .
•••
the United States effort in the
He has also been awarded the
STATE INSURANCE COM- Republic of Vietnam. His per- Republic of Vietnam Gallantry
MISSIONER, C. E ..eH Far- serverance, versatility a nd Cross with Bronze Star by the
Dam, aMounced the appoin\- dedication to duty are in keep- South Vietnam Government for
ment of two attorneys who will ing with the finest traditions of participating in operations
act as special consultants in the mIlitary service and reflect against Viet Cong troops.
handling legal matters related distinct credit upon himself, his
Major Dell' Elce is expected
Free Adult Education courses, sponsored by the Community
to the new " no fault" auto in- unit, the 25th Infantry Division, back in the States about Feb. 1, Education Project and taught by people from the CommuniversIty of Boston U iversity, will begin the week of October 5th. The
surance law. Named were At- and the United States Army."
1971.
courses wi\l be :
torneys Frederic E . Greenman
of Wellesley and John G. Ryan
Health Care - 7-9 p.m. Wednesday evenings at the Taft Jr. High
of Hingham.
School, 20 Warren St.
·
.
Legal
Rights
7-9
p.m.
Monday
evenings
at
Taft
Jr.
High .
•••
Advanced E nglish for Spanish-speaking people - 7-9 p.m .
Thursday evenings at Taft Jr. High.
GOV. SARGENT urged SecConsumer P rotection - 7-9 p.m. Tuesday evenings at the
retary of Transportation John
Thomas Gardne r School, 30 Athol St.
A. Volpe to continue the New
A Committee of seven football experts will be watching
The Communi ty Education JSroJect, afong witfi· people from
York 10 Boston Turbotrain ex- schOOlboys in action at White Stadium throughout the season for
periment until the Common- the purpo~ of selecting a boy as Player of the Week. The weekly the Communiversity, believes that education need not be limited
wealth In cooperation with wlDners WIll he presented watches by the Coca Cola Bottling Co. to youth nor without practical value for working people. Hopeother New England states and of Boston in a ceremony between halves of the South Boston - fully these. cOurses will provide an opportunity for people from
Allston-Brlghto to come together to learn, exchange ideas and
the federal government, has East Boston game at White Stadium on Thanksgiving Dayy
relate to specific community situations.
conUnued further exploration
CEP is naturally very eager for people to participate in the
of high speed rail travel be- Committee memhers will include Bob McCabe Director of
courses.
tween New York and Boston.
Physical Education for Boston schools; George Ry~n , Associate
DIrector ; Ken Hudson, official in the National Basketball Assosurger~'
_
·ciation and Marketing Representative for the Coca Cola ComBnghthelmstone pany ; Mark Crehan, White Stadium announcer and secretary .
treasurer of the Football Officials Association' plus school
Kevin Turnquist, seven-year- So. Waverly St., Bngbton.
'
The Brighthelmstone Club sports editors.
old son of the f nner Joan M.
He is snffering from a comwill hold its first meeting of the
McVey of Brighton, is in criti- plicated heart condition with
faU season on Monday, Oct. 5, James Townsend , pla nt ma nager of the . Coca Cola Bottling cal condition in WiUord Han
open heart surgery scheduled
With a coffee hour at 1:15 p.m ., Co., also announced a new trophy will be presented to the sea- Hospital, Lackland Air Force
for Sunday. He and his parents '
and a ':"I"lar meeting at 2 p.m . son's outstanding back ci tywide , with team trophies to the Bas.e, San Anlo 0 , Tex.
were flown from Cbo-- .
PreSIding IS Mrs. Moritz Rose. schools wi nning the Cily and District League championships.
His grandparents are Mr . Force Base, 11\.
Guest speaker will be George Player of the Week awards have been gi ven for the past two and Mrs. Thoma s H. McVey, 50
A. Wells.
years.
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CEP launches
A ult education

Weekly football
awards planned
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BUA
discussion
groups

BUS pounds

J.P., 32-0

Over the past year, mo~
thalOOtenants and staff pe<>pie of the Boston Housing Au·
thority have been participating
in discussion groups of human
behavior and BHA policies.
The discussion groups have
been sponsored by the Tenants
Policy Counei I of Boston, in
cooperation with the BHA and
the Urban Institute of Boston
University. The educational
programs in Human Relations
are under the director of a professional skilled person. in
charge of the many groups that
have been fostered .
Under a federal grant. the
Tenants Council is able to again
offer these programs this fall
to the tenants of public housing
in the city. Chairman of the
co uncil. Edward F . O·Neil.
notes that " this program has
been evaluated by participants
in both groups-tenant and
management-as one that increases the understanding of
mutual problems and atti·
tudes. ,.
O'Neil is urging all who
would like to take advantage of
the programs to write to him at
99 Bedford St., Boston.
Those interested must be
ab le to a ttend for a three-hour
period, once a week for at least
eight weeks between the hours
of 9 a.m . and 5 p.m. A limited
subsidy for baby·sitting servo
ices can be provided to volun·
teers selected for training.

in Jamboree
quicker than any player Coach
McCarthy has had in his seven
years coaching the Black &
A 32-6 rout .over Jamaica Orange.
Plain High in the Boston Dis· Billy Swiecicki has settled
trict League Jamboree proved down and has the number one
that Brighton High's football qb . position all to himself.
team has come of age. For Coach McCarthy is very
years the Bengals have had the pleased with " Swics" work so
raw talent, but have never put far and elaborates further
it all together into a top-notch " Bill's the best qb. Brighton
season. It appears this could be High has had since Eddie Gan·
the year for just that. Judging non in 64-65."
from pre-season scrimmages Brighton opened its relool,,, Il f
and the jamboree. this is truly season yesterday at White
a team in the exact meaning of Stadium versus undefeated
the word.
defending champions South
The latest win, a 15 minute Boston High. The score was
game. was against a weak J.P. available at press .time. This
eleven. Brighton scored on a will probably be the most im·
quarterback sneak by Billy portant game of the year. Most
Swiecicki. two long touchdown figure it a real runaway for the
runs by sophomore Bobby perrenial powerhouse of the
Glenn. and two t.d. dives by Boston District ~~~~;;'f~.~f;;
Howie Franklin. Soccer~style ton however, feels
kicker Ted Sarianides (4 goals they're skyhigh for this game.
in B.H.S. opening 6-1 soccer Who knows, football is a funny
victory over Boston Technical) game. and if " McCarthy's
connected on two of five P.A.T. Mighty Mites" can contain the
·attempts.
powerful Southie backfield led
The surprise of the year has by qb. Brian Coughlin it could
been the play of Steve Mac· prove to be most interesting.
Gillivary. The 5' 10" 155 poun· Veteran Southie head coach Joe
der sophomore has come on Crowley says of this year's
strong lately and earned him· team. "It·s my greatest team
self a starting defensive tackle ever. " That' s saying a mouth·
job. A scatback by the name of ful . and the " Irishmen" will
.Gene Roberts (5' 3". 130 Ibs.) into the game a heavy fa'write.
was the spark of the jamboree. Brighton's next game'
He had three touchdown runs urday morning Oct. 10. at
called back in that contest. This signor Daly Field against
junior runner hits the hole lindale High.
By Robert Triecer

IAIlY lIOISTIANT. Holh. Applolty (c..... r),
al the newly .,...... School of Cho .... and
M"U,. of .,...AI. I.......... co....... n.....
by ,,"evlty -...lIen Alee HIlI (left) aM Dori.

10_ of Allston at ..... ~o~~~=~~~
i. lec(Jted in theltnights of
Wa.li,.ton St .• lrith"n. (Photo loy
tall

ANOTHER

K~t\tllck"

fried Ckickttt

BUDGET STRETCHE

IFREEI

K entucky
Good for one
dollar oH on a
bucket or barrel
at 502 COmbri....
Street, Brighton

JFK Post
installs
officers

Offer • .,...
W..... Oct. 7.1970.

Pop Warner clubs
lose 2, win one

The annual installation of officers of the John F . Kennedy
Memorial Post 17, American
Legion of Brighton and Allston.
was held recently at post head·
quarters.
The Brighton Knights Ath· Midget B team played host to
Commander Henry Crawford
letic Association Pop Warner Malden. Malden scored in the
of Suffolk County Council
Football teams were not too first period on a two yard
American Legion headed the
past beaten
weekend.
In the
second
period.
ShadoUl' dance at o. •____________________
Harvard Street housing project
successful
thiswere
The
Bantams
by plunge.
the Knights
came
roaring
back 1..______________
--1 installation team.
The slate of officers is as fol·
Manchester. 42 to 6. The 'to score two touchdowns and
lows : Commander. John F. '
Midget A team was shut out by .take over the lead. The first
Higbee ; Senior Vice-Com·
a large Cambridge team. 20 to score was on a seven yard
mander. Richard Parma ; Jun·
O. The only bright note of the sweep around right end by
ior
Vice-Commander. Anthony
weekend was the Midget B Jerry Cosby. Later in the same
Russo ; Finance Officer, Antoteam's victory over Malden. 22 period, John Santisi scampered
nio J . Parma ' Chaplain. Mark
to 6
around left end for thirty..xards
By Robert Trieg r
McCall, for a 32 yard t.d. Stev"l dtls ObvioW! !bat 1.(1 iIt.~ut
".-'" .~~1illfJt~tl¥im pr.l'iW!.:tln)f1l·}no~lI'e'r1~qr'f4~~!I·Gti1lin
COCUZZ ) then came up wi th a their Texas-Y oUense back in
o' ~f 'a hti,,e w\ocl s!~.2!'g''f9.r (he "aa~ed tne extra point on a rush St. Columbkille's pulled tl1l! big defensive play knocking.,we: c1o ..... .J'ItiS IIi", ...t_e""n·:.. I"'iU'o~,
"Kl! gbts: At halfilint!. ~nC~~· .• ti the .rtlddle. At bllll'time. the schoolboy pigskin upset of the down a Farina P . A. T. pass.
ning formation that helped cap- ica nism officer,
ter led. 14 to O. In the second Knights led. 14 to 6.
week , defeating Our Lady's of
Our Lady's had the ball one italize on Crossmans ability. gan ; Service officer, Linehan
half
Manchester's
bench Tbe final score of the game Newton. 14.12. The win evened more time. a nd it looked bad This year, the Bill Cunningham O'Connell ;
and
Historian,
stre~gth wore the Knights was in the third period when the Chieftains Catholic Subur. for St. Col's as Farina hit Paul to Dick Laurano passing combo James Ellsworth.
down and scored 28 points in Fred O'Connor scored from ban League record at 1 . 1. The Ha r ve) with a long pass to the has taken over. In last weeks
The executive committee
the second half. The only two yards out. Jerry Cosby loss was Our Lady's fi rst of the St. Col. 35 ya rd line. The n an win, thi s pair connected on t.d. includes: P .C. Virgil Santosca,
Knights score came in the third scored the estra point on a year, stopping their winning alert li teve Bushey, playing passes of 14 and 8 yards plus a P .C. Melvin Cohen, P .C. Joseph
period when Ed O'Neil com· sweep. The offense and defense streak at 14 games spread over free safely, picked off hi s sec- P.A.T. conversion. The other Tocci , P .C. George Kane , P .C .
.pleted · a 65 yard pass play to played welL John Griffin. Joe three seasons.
ond int~rcep tion of the game to T.D. wa s scored on a 39 pass Thomas Murphy, P .C. James
Mike McHugh. Playing a good Cocuzzo, MIke Robtnson dId a
Paul Sullivan led the offense save t he sweet victory. The from Cunningham to John McKeever, Patrick Shea and '
offensive game were Ed 0 '· good job playing both ways. with 141 yards gained on the game " nded on that play and Staub.
Harry Ford.
Neil Mike McHugh and Brian Offensively Fred O'Connor, ground on 13 carries a nd added the Co umb fans. coaches and game will be played at Paul
Commander..,lect
Higbee
McNeill . Defensive players John Santisi , Jerry Cosby. Joe another 55 yards on his only player~ were exube rent. con- Revere Field. The League's ha s appoi nted Elizabeth Dobwho played well were Craig Mclaughlin ran well. The pass reception. Mike Stevens added gratulati ng eve ryone all over leading player, George Cross· bratz as past adjutant and past
Cemate. Bob McDonald and catching of Mike Harvey. BIll anoiher 32 yards on the ground. lhe fiel d.
man, has grad uated from commaner Virgil Santosca is
Dan Magnarelli.
Bucelewicz and Larry Walsh Quarterback Steve Bushey hit
St. Col's travels to Revere to Immaculate. However. I. C. judge advocate. Commander
The Midget A Team played made it a well balanced attack. on four of eight passes fo r 69 face Immaculate Conception comes off of an impressive 20-0 James L. McKeever has been
Cambridge last Friday at Next Saturday. the MIdget B ya rds includi ng a decisive con- next Sunday at 1:30 p.m. The win over Arlington Ca tholic.
named post publicity officer.
Msgr. Daly Field and were not team will play Lawrence In version to Stevens.
able to put any type of an of· Lawrence. The Midget A team
Whether St. Col was psyched
Kes lde nl aids
fense together. The defense will travel to Arlington and up after last week 's loss to
suffered some lapses that led to play at Pierce FIeld. KIckoff IS Pope John. the thought of play·
Vietnam AF
Cambridge scores in the first at 1 p.m. The Bantam Team ing arch·rival Our Lady's and
half.
will host Nashua at Murray their winning streak or realizU.S. Air Force Staff Ser·
ST. COL'S
On Saturday momin~, the Park with gametime at 1:30 ing the fact that another loss
geant
Vaughn I. McCall. son of
TEAM ROSTER
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noctis of 9
would greatly hinder their
cha nces of the league champi· 10
SteVeD Busbey. Captain
. .... . .. .......... QB Donnybrook Rd .• Brighton. is
on ship. I don't quite know. 1Z
Michael Steve..
. ....................... QB playing a vital role in the im·
Maybe it was a combi na tion of 20
SleVeD Cocuno ......
. .. .. .. .. .. . HB provement and modernization
the three ; nevertheless, it was Z1
~ . obert Kellel . . . . .
. .... HB of the Republic of Vietnam Air
clea r from the beginning the %Z
P'aul Sullivan .........
.. ... FB Force (VN AF ).
Sergeant McCall is a memo
Bill Mahoney and Wayne Gordon to Jay Himmelstein Cheiftains wanted this one Z3
E:dwanl Tamulynos . . . .
. ............. HB
Durkin led their respective and a safety by defensive end badly.
30
~ .obert Greim ....
.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .... FB ber of an Air Training Comteams to easy victories on the Ron Cutak. Latching onto Ma·
On the first play of the ga me 41
Robert Murpby .
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... HB mand (ATC ) mobile training
opening day of games for the honey's and Thomas' passes for from sc rimmage. Sullivan took 4Z
II'Uchael Walsh . . .
. .... HB .team. helping the VNAF estab·
new Men's Tag Football touchdowns were Shaw. Mann. a handoff and preceded 61 t3
hucls Prendergas l . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... HB lish a technical training center
League of the Brighton YMCA Cain. and Thomas (2) .
ya rds down the right sidelines 50
P .ul DiBiase ... . . . ... .
. ... G similar to USAF's sstateside
. Sunday.
Wayne Durkin's experienced for a touchdown, The Columb·D 51
J OM Gannon . . . .
. .. C centers .
While serving the six
Maboney's team out-ran team coupled a strong defense was to be tested by the defend- 5%
I! ria. Ga •• on .. ..
.. G
months'
temporary duty as·
Mike Jacobi's six. 34-8 behind with'a ball control offense to ing champs very shortly. O. L. 10
Paul Bletzer ...
. ....... . ...
........... G
strong passing from Mahoney handcuff Jim Morino's team punted the ball on fourth down. 61
PI.I GUltowsld ...
. .... G signment in the Vietnam war
(4 touchdowns and 3 extra· from Jamaica Plain ~. Dur· Under the ball stood Bob Kel· 6Z
D<>mlnlc De.aell
.... G lone , the sergeant is assigned
points) and Ronnie Thomas (1 kin's defensive
secondary ley. Realizing the opposing 63
(i eorce Hamilton
.... G to Air Force Advisory team 7
and is attached to the VNAF
touchdown and 1 extra·point) . picked off six passes as It com· players were too close he 64
Patrick Coen ... ..
. .......... G
were scored on pletely stymied the oppositions backed off from ca tchtng the 65
J .•me. McDoaald
.... .'. .
. . G Air Training Center at Nha
Trang Air Base . He is regularl y
.... ........... T
~~~~~~~~Jf~ro~m~~~i~~:~::"i. Meanwhile Durkin baiL The ball. however. hIt Ke l· 70 Lawrence Wallace
.~
three touchdown passes ley's foot and an O. L. player n
RIchanl Cabrera .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..
.. .. T assigned at Chanute AFB. Ill .
Sergeant McCall and other
Pendleton. Macolaney. and recovered on the Chieftai ns 15 73
J ob. Sweene)' ................
. .. ........ .. T
members
of the team all are
Ryan, and he also ran for a yard line. !he defense made a 74
Peter Mee .... ...
.. .......... ... .......... T
Use Your
~
point conversion.
great goahne stand from ~he 7&
Thomas Darg.n
.. . .. .. .. . .. .
.. ...... T volunteers. who were carefully
screened before their selection
Master Charge
Tucker Cronin's six was dis- two, and took over possession 80
Jilmes SaDdlni .. .. .
.. ........... E
for the job by ATC which prolIal.po.int"d
when
they
had
to
set·
of
the
ball.
8Z
1I!lark
Co
.....
y
..
..
..
......
E
Card for any
a forfeit but they have Later in the first quarter. 84
CllrIstopber Donov.n
................. .. E vides flying , technical and
ba sic mHitary training for
for a tHl win and they Our Lady's quarterback Steve 8.
Automotive need
.... .. . E USA F personnel.
Thomas Morley
forward to playing Dur- Farina took a keeper over fr?m
atB& E Gulf
The sergeant attended Bos·
club next Sunday.
10 ya rd s ou t. Th. scoring
A.D. - Rev. Thom •• Bu ckle),
ton English High School and
week'
s
(October
4)
stalled
until
the
fourth
quarter.
Service, Inc.,
Head Coacb - Ralph Cecere
completed requirements for hi s
are:9 :30- Durkin vs Tom Morely deflected a n O. L.
Ass" - Josepb DODovan
diploma after entering the Air
195 Market St.,
Mahoney vs. Morino : ~unt to giv.e.St. Col's excellent
Manager - Michael Gutierrez
Force. His wife is the former
' OO- Jacobi vs New Team.
fi e ld posItion . Quarterback
. Brighton
Twila M. Nelson
Games play~ at Rogers Steve Bushey di rected the
Park in Brighton behind the Green a nd White down toward
" 'arren ahoard
ir--- - - - - - _ - - - . , ,' YMCA buildine.
the goaline. From Byards out.
Sullivan powered hiS way up
LS.S. Forrestal
the middle off of severa I opposRecent graduate ing players a nd fell ioto the
Navy Fireman Apprentice
endzone with the go-ahead
Lee E . Warren. son of Mr. and
Risa S. Brown, of 28 Trapelo score. Bushev then hit Stevens
, Brighton. was graduated with the P. A. T. to make it 14- Th. Brighton Congregational Church will hold its annual fatr all Mrs. Leland U. Warren of 192
Kelton St.. Allston. has reo
26 from the · Newton· 6.
day October 17. The re will be booths of all sorts. grab·bags, an ported for duty aboard the at·
Hospital School.of Our Lady' s wa s far from auction a nd a supper will be served. All are invited!
Technology. MISS dead ye t, as St. Col's was to Projecl Turnabout is happy to announce that its facility at 45B tack aircraf t carrier USS For·
is a graduate of Suffolk soon find out. Right awa y lhe.\· Parker s t. in Boston is open. Blankets. sheets. food. cigarettes restal , now undergoing overa nd will be working were back in the game a ::, Far· a nd lumber materia ls are badly needed . Anyone wishing to do- haul at the Norfolk Naval Shipyard. Portsmouth. Va .
!!~~~B~.~n~k~c.~r~d!::.~~~Ual the Newton hospital.
ina hit wide rC'l'C'iver Kevin nate materials should ca ll 442-4727.

St. Co to][1s0ur Lady"s

COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

K-t..ek" fritd Ckiektlt ~
502 CAMBRIDGE STREET

.. ...; .. ..
'

.. 10-. :-":":

SEE US FOR FIN NelMG

THAT

NEW~.....

IT'S YOURS FOR THE ASKIN
If you are now looking f r a new car, see us
first. Or tell the dealer you want to finance
your purchase through us Either way we can
arrange a loan quickly a d confidentially. It's
a specialty of ours - Tha t' s why we make so
many autl! loans.
Amount
To be
24
Financed months

Total
Amoun t
of Loan

36
months

Total
Amount
of Loan

1500

68.75

1650.00

47.9 1

1724 .26

2000

91.66

2199 .84

63.88

2299.68

2500

114 .58

2749.92

79.86

2874 .96

3000

137 .50

3300.00

95.83

3449.88

3500

160.41

3849.84

111.80

4024.80

Annual

IPercentage Rate

9.31%

9.32%

We Can Save You Real Money
CALL HAL SHANKLE or BAftBARA RUSSELL
at 731-1851 0 " 566-4900

BROO~LINE
SAVINGS BANK

A nnual church fair

No pets. 1..... ,,1',

Colonel Sanders ~~~ri~*
Fried Chicken is d
"finger lickin' good".
it's downright easy to
with this Kentucky DU\;" .,
Just take it to your
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Stor!! fOJ:: arltl)l~off'W'f ~
bucket or bM-rel. . L, .w

GOOD ONLY AT

Brighton YMCA
men's tag football

.[

©

I

DEPOSITS INSURED IN

Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F.M .
•

~R OO l(lINE VILl AG E . COOLIDG E (OR,...;EIl

•

SOU1H BROO J(lINE

•

LO"G'NOOO

I
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS

It would be nice to think that we ~Ire doing our best
for Officer Schroeder and his family by establishing
. funds or scholarship s or writinj! tribUl:es. But that is not
our best. The dollars aod the nice wor ds will not still the
hand at the next trigger when the moxt criminal faces
his Officer Sc hroeder and wonders whether to shoot or
not.

•••••

The policeman's
duty--and our
duty to him
There is very little that can be said, now that
Brighton Patrolman Walter Schroeder is dead and
buried, that can be of consolation to his family. We are
sure that there will be warming thoughts, in years to
come, that his life -- and death - had real meaning
because he was the finest sort of police officer and
always seemed to be on the scene when society's rule
was challenged. Schroeder was not an accidental
victim of crime : he was where he was last Wednesday
morning out of a free act of the will and a true sense of
duty. The honors and commendations he had received .
as a police officer in Boston attest to that fact.
Less than two years ago, Schroeder was awarded the
Walter Scott Medal for Bravery by the Boston Police
Department. This honor, the highest the city can
bestow upon its police officers, was given to Schroeder
for capturing three gunmen who had held up the very
same bank where Schroeder met his death last week.
Schroeder went to that showdown with the same
determination and courage that he showed last week,
but things were different this time - tragically
different. It proved one point, however : a police officer
may answer a thousand alarms, and although he could
meet death at anyone of them, he never knows until it
is over that he has beaten the odds once again.
•••••
There is no sense to this kind of murder and people
. who look for some sort of "lesson" in it are sure to be
disappointed. The only constant in such tragic incidents
. that cnmlna
. . I s persIs
. t a nd cont'!Due t 0 k'll
IS
I
and
policemen persist and continue to die.
The "why" of violence, and the "how" of stopping it
are just as far from society' s grasp as they were the
day before Schroeder was shot.
People of America have always been quick to praise
the bravery of a dead police officer or contribute to his
family. A feeling of genuine bereavement swept
Greater Boston last Thursday morning when it was

I

What 'S needed ? The same thin@s that have been
advocated with monotonous regulalrity for years : a
series of reforms in American life tha t seem impossible
to attain because very few people seem interested in
bringing them about :
- Gun control so st rict that you might more
correctly call it gun abolition ;
~ More, m~ch more, money for police training,
recruitment, salary, incentives, equillment, testing and
consolidation ;
- Upgrading of the state' s penal system ;
- More stress, more talent, more money devoted to
youth guidance , inside of t he jailhouS4' and out.
As interested and sympathetic as people are at sad
times like thi s, they never seem to he able to transfer
that interest and sympathy from the police precinct to
the 'State House. It a Imos t appears tbat policemen have
to die in order to prove their worth to the community.
But wouldn' t it help prevent such things from
happening again if there was gun control, better police
equipment and motivati on, an improved penal system
and more interest in the young la ..breaker and the
whole field of mental health? It seems so to us. But just
try getting people interested in any of these causes
when they know darn well that what.!ver is done will be
reflected in their tax bills.
Whatever it was that Patrolman Walter Schroeder
died for last week , it was worth a 1<lt more than a few
kind words a nd a tear. He saw tbat something was
wrong and he tried to stop it. Maybe that should be our
attitude towards things too. You mal' think that there is
something utopian about talk of gun control or mental
b
health reform; you may think that etter police pay,
better equipment or penal reform are too costly at this
time. But maybe it is time to Stalt looking at these
things the way Schroeder did when be got the call to go
to the State Street Bank : a challeng,e awaited him, and
it had to be met without quibbling or Itesitation.
.....
Several days befor e Wa lter Schroeder was shot down,
Senator Edward M. Kenoedy wa!. call1paigning for
legislation he had placed before th" Congress, asking
for special low-cost life insurance <:overage for police
officers. A message he sent to DI!wspapers on that
subject closed wiVb this remark : "The first dut y of
t' t
ot tits citize
a d the fi t li
governmen IS 0 pr ec
n", n
rs ne
of protection is the policeman."
Walter Schroeder was in that firsll line of protection.
He did his duty and he died for it.
Is it possible that we have no duty to him - and those
who will follow him ?

announced that Schroeder had died, and now Schroeder
funds of all sizes and types are gathering dollars for the
officer's family. Four-year scholarships have even
been established for all nine of the children at Brandeis
.t
U ·
....;;,;,n;.lv.e;.;r.;s.1;;;y.'--~--....---~~------------------_.::=_--_r.-..,.---employees at six in the morning fo~ coffee aDd English
so he carr.\<
~;
• A particularly energe tic Meetinll Person, spotted at
Jack and Marion' s with his wife after the theater, is
overheard to say, " Honey, don ' t order anything too
huge - I have to meet the Labor Day Parade
Committee in Chinatown at 2 o' clocl:."
• Committee People can be dis<:erned in any large
gathering by their trim waists: thel' are missing meals
at home because they have discovered that the
previously 'dead ' period between Wllrk and community
meetings (formerly called 'at home' ) can be used for .. .
meetings. Dinnertime, to many Meeting People, is now
meetingtime . (It i s becoming popular to order
delicatessen sandwiches, so that meeting participants
can leave one meeting directly for another meeting,
You are probably sick unto death of all the recent talk
without that time-consuming stop at home for pasta or
~bout America's problems. And even we have to admit
potatoes. The waists are not even watched, and still the
:as cheery and optimistic as we usually are, that the
pounds fall away.)
'continuing debate over our impending doomsday and in
• You see more executive types tallting on the
what form it will manifest itself is pretty depressing.
telephone from their cars than you IISed to see before. It
After all, people faced with the possibility of extinction
is not because they want the TelHphone Company to
·via pollution, cigarettes, nuclear warfare, poverty,
build up a better Accounts Receivaille : tl>ey are simply
fratricide, overpopulation, communism, fascism,
holding telephone meetings wi th one of their
;obesity or highway mayhem need another deadly threat
committees so that they can push along for other
like they need a broken nose.
committee meetings. (Usually, you' ll hear the
Howsomever, nevertheless and doomsday to the
chairman say at one point, "I held a telephone poll the
contrary notwithstanding, The Sourpuss this week
other night, and the Subcommittee on Chris tmas
. takes great pride in dredging up for its readers the
Decorations seemed to feel .. . "
latest and most thrillingly frightening crisis in
So what is to be done about it?
American life: America has run out of meeting time.
There are really only three avenues to the solution of
Now lbal is a deadly threat that we aU can relate to.
this vexing situation :
The most powerful nation on the face of the Earth, the
• We cut down on the number of problems - which is
country that made 'Can 00' its motto, does not have
impossible ;
enough time left for getting together to talk about
• We get more community peoplH involved in helping
problems. The people who practically invented the
to solve problems - whic h, likewise, is impossible ;
committee, the sub-committee' and the ad hoc action
• Or we take the few people in the communi ty who
group have finally run out of time.
are still willing to be on committees (we understand
As we all know, only a few people in every
that there are really only seven of them in Eastern
community go to meetings and belong to councils,
Massachusetts), and we help them to find the time to
boards and task force studies. Theoretically, then, this
serve on all the boards and study groups that these
new crisis should only affect the Meeting People. But
dangerous times demand.
we all also know that these very same people are doing
This is the only feasib le option of t he three. Perhaps
the meeting work for AU of us. And that is precisely
we can" reduce the number of prolilems and perhaps it
why the whole horrible thing happened to begin with :
is crazy to think tha t we could get more people involved
there are only a few people involved in The Problems,
in community meeti ngs , but there is no earthly reason
and The Problems have begun to proliferate, which
why we can't give the Meeting People more hours each
means a lot more meetings have to be called , and all of
day in which to meet.
a sudden, it starts 'popping up all over town,. like some
So, unless we hear a n y objections, the chair intends
'kind of runaway disease: "Wait a minute, Mr.
to call a meeting of a ll t he big Meeting People of
Chairman; I can't meet on Monday. I've got two other
Massachusetts and inform them tllat the problem has
meetings that night. "
.
been solved : in order to help V~em get to all the
Now, the Meeting People have begun to realize that,
meetings that today ' s complex society demands, and in
I) there are more Problems than nights in the week, 2 ).
or der that they ma y properly represent all of us who
that the same' people are on all the Problem
don ' t have time for meetings, three steps are required :
committees and 3) that no one else in the community is
1) their marriages must be dissolved ; 2) their jobs
,going to cOme Jorward to help solve this horrible
must be given to someone else, aul 3) their appetitEs.
idilemma , so ·tltey adopt some dramatic new methods
must be surgically removed and given to some citizen
'for meeting :
.
with greater ability to handle leisure-time activities.
• One group, formerly very decent and TuesdayDivesting these Meeting People of their families,
nigbt-at-eight-ish, is now meeting on Sunday morning at
jobs and appetites is goi ng to be a very, very big job .
9a.m.;
With this in mind , we have decided to create a
• A local executive whose whole day and evening is
permanent Subcommittee on Findi ng More Time in The
devoted to one meeting after another, like a bunch of
Day in Which The Me~ ti "g People lIIay Meet.
holes stitched together, has now begun meeting his
Any 'volunteers ?

uss

It has come to
this: there is no time
left for meetings

Allslon

Cili%~n-II~m
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Thanks
from
candidate
BIRTHDAY SERENADE - Members of Marshall patient at Jewish M."'Of ictl Hospital, on her
To the Editor :
Young orchestra of Musicians Union No. 9 play 76th birthday. The orches tra also entertained
I shOuld like to
a tune for Mrs . Gertrude Walfogel of Brighton, the patients in the hospital' s auditorium .
through your pages my deep ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
appreciation to the many pe0ple who helped during my campaign for State Senator for the
Second Middlesex District and
to those who voted for me in the
election.
We tried to talk seriously
about the needs of MassachuTo the Editor :
setts. People get discouraged
0
I represent a group f tenants who live at 119, 123, 127 and
about government, wes, edu.
Sutherland Rd. in Brig ton. Illegal parking night and day by o~tcation, housing, and the war, To the Editor :
. .
of-state cars there is frightening and dangerous.
.1
and seem to appreciate serious . I would hke to express my appreciation and. thanks to the en- All night, cars are parked at intersections, on the sidewalJs,
attempts to suggest that solu- hre Clti. zen-Item staff for their complete, obJective, and truly and in front of hydrantS.
tions exist, and that there ought professlona I coverage 0 f a II APAC ac ti VI tes dunng the past year A car with an Ohio license plate ... has parked heside the ,y_
to he ways to create unity in- of my directorship. I have never found any published story lack- drant at 119 Sutherland Rd. for a month. The enforcement austead of division in our society. IDg 10 the necessary detail, or fact. The staff reporters, speaktng thorities pay no attenti n.
I want especially to thank the strictly from my own experience, have always been fair, and
The Brighton Police comment : " We are not allowed to I 0
voters of Ward 2Z of Allston- most Important, available and open-minded.
Brighton, where I campaigned . Continued profeSSIOnal Journahsm of this nature can only as- cars: we can only taB; call the Fire Department, as they !w
especially hard, and where we Slst and strengthen programs such as the APAC, and all other cars."
carried 11 of 13 precincts. If related a~tiVlties Within the commuDlty. A free press IS essential
The Fire Chief at h..dquarters comments : "Don't worry. e
Cambridge, Waltham and Bel- 10 today s soclety- a fact whi.ch too frequent", IS taken for will tow this Ohio car, but cannot just now as we are waiting for
mont had responded to our granted. Keep up the good work 10 Allston-Bnghton.
the City to purchase t~w trucks."
message as did Brighton, the Stncerely,
. .
Nothing has ever been done to make this area safe and f f
result would have been differWilham M. Madden
from fire hazards created by illegally parked cars.
ent.
Executive Director
God forbid that a fire should strike in the dead of night w en
The experience of this camAllston-Bnghton
autos are parked nexl to hydrants, at cross walks, on sidewa
paign was rewarding to me
Area Planrung
and under No Parkin2 signs. What can happen?
personally. It meant making
Action CounCil
.
many new friends. So many
Sincerely,
generous ~ 'zens of BtlgbtOJf , ··Fr
MauriceDavis
came fa
rd. I caDDO tbaztb ".1
J.
.t.
If
123 Sutherland Rd.
"
90 n$RN
o
.n
the people who lped,
~ ,~
ifn
' C
,.
or say how much I enjoyed
To the Editor :
meeting so many new and
He wore the badge of Honor, and a uniform of blue,
friendly people.
Always a man of greatness, doing ..hat he had to do;
PERSONNEL
His life ..as given in sacrifice, it was aU he had to give,
Sincerely,
Type
A
L
. .cb w/M'''' ..... lie
Now
in
Heaven
with
the
a"llels, for all time he ..ill live,
David Wylie
To each of those who loved him it was tremendous cost,
Yet though his life was taken, it was not really lost.
Ala earte Sallftlcb; Sa...
He will he long rememhered in the annals of the brave,
.F .....arter Ia hltered
II'·
His dedication and his love was stronger than the grave.
....
..
.
...
....
.
..
.
.
.......
let
The name Schroeder will he honored upon our history's page,
Deaoert . .. . ... ...... . .. .. . 1"
Let us pray that such sacrifice will help us come of age.
,?offee, Tea .. .. .. . .. ...... lit
It is time now to ..ake up, before some grbup of "kids"
Through acts of cruel violence puts the Nation on the skids :
For too long we've been permissive, now it's time to face the
TYPE A LUNCH MENU
-;
truth, .
Week 01 Getoller ~
This
Land
helongs
to
everyone,
oot
just
the
callow
Youth.
The popular course "Historic
A/iston
M .....y
Boston" is a bout to be given for One lesson we should learn (though the hour grows late)
Brighton
the fourth yea r . Offered by the -Oftimes love freely given, may turn to cruel hate;
Fruit Juice, Pa ~trami on
Massachusetts Department of Unite, get all together, and let's do what we must do
Roll, German Potato Salad,
Education, Bureau of Adulf To make us really worthy of the gallant men IN BLUE.
Millt,3O¢
Elin LinFord
Education, it will start TuesE.tabliolted 188.
Tomato-Rice Soup, Ham
day, Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at Sever
Salad Sandwich, Preserve Published Every Thurad y
Hall, Harvard University in
by the
Fruit, Milk, 30¢
Cambridge. Advance enrollCITIZEN GROUP
Applesauce Cak wl icing,
ments are being accepted at
NEWSPAPERS
10,
the sixth floor of 182 Tremont
BUSINESS OFFICES
St. , Boston , telephone 727-5784.
PLANT and
TueMaY
There wiH be 14 lessons of two ALLSTON BRANCH. III Harvan! SI., oecoDd fl ..... Teleflloae:
EDITORIAL OFFICES
hours each; the tuition is $21 , 'I8Z-IS3Z.
located at
Manicotti w/Tomato Sauce,
free for vetra ns and senior cit· Wiater ........m.lo be allMu",", 10011.
481 HARVARD ST.
Buttered Peas, TO$Sed Salad,
izens.
BROOKLINE, MASS. 02 <If
BJUGBTON BRANCH. .. . Academy HID H..d ......1 Italian Dressing, read and
Brighton Office :
,.
.
.
"'Butter,
MiIlt,:!Of
470 Washington Stnet
Beginning with geological Te~ : 7Uoa3%.
Beef Vegetable SOup, Peanut
Boston. Mass. 02135
and Indian prehistory, the stuWedDelflay, Getober 7
Butter and Jelly Sandwich,
Telephone BE 2-7000
dent becomes familiar with 10 a .m. - PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOURS for three- and four- Preserved Fruit, Milk, 30,
colonial, federal and Victorian year-olds. First meeting of the winter season. Registration is Plain Jello w IWh p Topping,
Second Class PO STAG
Boston, its topography, history, still open.
lOt
PAID at Boston,
people, architecture and many 1:30 p.m. - NEVER-TOO-LATE GROUP for adulls. The theme
Subscript;",.
$5-00 per
other fac ts.
of this first meeting of the season is America's Islands in the
Wed..... y
by maU
Sun. Two color travelog films will be shown : "Hawali, the
Instructor for the course is Fiftieth State" and "Que Puerto Rico!" The prOllram will be Meat Balls in B wn Gravy,
Egan Egone of Brighton. au- followed bY' a Planning Meeting to discuss the Coming year and Mashed Potatoes, Buttered NATIONAL NfWH
Whole Kernel Corn, Bread and
thor. lecturer, historian and by a social hour. All adults are cordially invited.
photographer . He has prepared 8 p.m. - STOCK MARKET FORUM. Ronald Hertel of Bayche Butter, Milk, 30c
2.500 color slides to illustrate and Company and a resident of Brighton will lead a discussion of Corn Chowder, liced 801ogna Sandwich, Preserved
every detai l of Metropolitan the Stock Market today. The public is invited.
Fruit, Milk, 30¢
Boston. He is the recipient of
M ..... ber, Accreditee!
T1t...... y, Getober I
ButterscoJch
Pudding New.paper. Of Am"",,..
numerous honors from all over
w / Whipped Topping , lOt
the world. At Sever Hall he also • p.m . - STORY HOUR for children 7 to 12 years old.
0 .... £*.
tea ches other adult educati on
FANEun.
BRANCH.
411
Flaeall
SI.,
Te..,
.....
:
7J1S.
......
y
,"
courses for the Mass. Dept. of
Education : Art a nd Life in Ita Frida Getober.
.
ly. Photogra phy, Portrait Phoy,
.
.
Grilled Frankfurter in But- ~...
PNIa~
SchllDl Baked.....
&..
tography a nd Travel with your 3:15 p.m. - FILMS ON FRANCE for children five years old and tered Roll
"Sur Ie pont d' Avignon, " " Anatole," and "The Red Bea
~
Cole Slaw···..
A ..ocIa
Camera. In add ition he direc ts up, featuring
ns,
my
, _ Vol
U ,__
No. •_ _ _ _
"
Millt,30¢
_ ._
a workshop in Darkroom Tech- Balloon .
niques. Por trai t and Land scape
Minestroni Soup, ' Grilled
G. RUSSELL PHINl<r{
Photogra phy.
Frankfurter in Bu tered Roll,
Owner alld 1'f"lio
Preserved Fruit. M lk, 30¢
FREDERIC N . PHIN
Devil's Food Ca e wl lcing,
Treasurer 10,
WHIST PARTY
Ow.>< J. MeN
MfJIIaIIi"g Editor
Friday
On Friday, Octoher 2, 8:30
p.m., The Canadian-American
At the last meeting of the Allston-Brighton APAC Board of
News copy should be au
tted
Club will hold a Whist Party at Directors, it was learned tha t two va cancies now exist on the Tunafish and NOOdles, But- :~eeMtt~d:rm~\:elk~el!:lt:.u::d .
the Club's headquarters, 202 Board. Reverend Gannon, representing St. Gabriel's Church, tered Green Beans, Hot Cheese dlspl&y advertlJlnl \vlll be ~~
Arlington St. , Watertown, three a nd Rhona Swa rtz, representi ng the Arts Council, have resigned. Roll, Tomato Wedg as, Milk, SO¢ ~e U~&~._~~ f:,,~~dalo .
Clam Chowder, Hot Cheese financial responslblUty tor rJm,typo-.
minutes walk from the MBTA
Any agencies wh? are . j ntere ~ ted . in being represented on the Roll, Preserved F ruit, Milk, ~p~wrlr:~~ ~?~I , en~
bus line that runs from Waterthe advertfsement In whl
the
town Square to Harvard Board shou ld submit the ir nOmInatIOns for the va cancies to the 30e
.
.
.
. lOt em>r
oecun.
Notice oftoem>
mUll
n 0 f th e Board , J osep h P . SuII'Ivan , c I o All ston- Brlghton
Peach Cnsp
w/TbppIng,
be made
Immediately
th roan.
Square. A good selection of Ch airma
agement.
prizes will be offered and re- APAC, 143 Ha rvard Ave .. Allston. Nomina tions should be submi tted before Octobe r 20.
.1_ _ _ _IIIlI_IIIIl~~~
freshments will be served.
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members resign
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IleA holds
Rubin show
The institute of Contemporary Arts is presenting a n e • •
hibit of the works of Al Rubin at
Ibe Orson Welles Cinema Cen·
ter, 1001 Massachusetts Ave.,
Cambridge.
The , ,,,hibit, which will can·
li nue ttrough Oct. 13, is open
from noon to 10 p.m .

BOSTON KICKOFF•• The Massachusetts Bay
United Fund Central Business Division kiclt-oH
meeting was held recently at the Int.rnational
Hou .. in Ioston. The meeting was chaired by
Robert I . Kooke, Central Business Division

Zinn to
speak on
free speech

" Free Speech Toda y in the
U.S.A.- Illusion a nd Reality"
wi II be the topic of t he address
of Dr. Howard Zinn, Professor
of Government at Boston Unive rsi ty at the opening service
of Ibe 51st year of The Commu·
nity Church of Boston, New
Rubin uses pholographic England Life Hall, 225 Cla ren·
images in his works, plus neon don St., Sunday, Oct. 4 at 10 :30
lighting, plexiglass, silk screen, a .m .
and oth .. media . The center·
piece of Ibe show involves RubDr. Zinn's new book just pubin's a llempts to affect the lished is, " The Politics of Hisviewer'! consciousness. On a tory." His previous books inhugh SI:reen, he projects a clude, " The Sout hern Myschanginu di orama of subjects tique," " Vietnam-The Logic
sacred and profane.
of service will be conducted by
the Minister Rev. Donald G.
Rubin , 26, allended the BosLothrop who commences hi s
ton Mus eum School and has had
35th year, one of the longest
group shows in New York, Bos·
ministries in the city.
ton a nd Provincetown. In 1966,
Chairman. Standing I.h to right are Ge orge A. he had a one-man show at the
Sherwin. District Cha irman, Lew is M . Nicke r- Rigelhaupt Gallery. His last
son, District Chairman, Henry J. Desautel, Dis- major show was in New York,
trict Chairman and William J. Burtt, Jr., Bea- enli tled " Third World Raspcon Hill Section Chairman.
berry."

Census checks consumers
Questions on cons umer buy·
ing and home improvement
expectations will be asked by
represe ntatives of t he Bureau
of the Census in thi s area du ring
October, acco rding to
James W. Turbitt. Director of
the Bureau ·s regional office in
Boston.
The questions are aked fou r
times yearl y as part of a natio nwide effort to collect informati on as a gu ide to Federal
agencies and ot her groups in
developing programs based on
co nsumer spe nd ing patterns. A
sa mple of res idents in thi s area
will be asked if they expect to
buy a house. car, or major appliance during the next year
and if they have made recent
purchases of these items ,
Homeowners will be asked
about home improvements and
repairs during the last th ree
months and any planned for the

future .
In the second quarter of 1970.
the survey indicated tha t consu mer plans to buy new houses
rose after a two-yea r decline
while the perce ntage of fa milies expecting income increases within 12 month s had
declined.
Informati on supplied by the
individuals participating in thf'
su rvey is kept co nfidential by
la w and will be published onl y
in the form of statistical totals.

'it'w birth
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Nor·
of Marblehead an~ounce
t~e birth of the secon~ c,hlld and
first son. Art~ur Wilham, on
August 12 at Richardson House.
Gra ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur· L. Norris of Reve re and
Mrs. William P. Ga llagher of
Brookline.
flS J~.

* JOIN THE
R

AII·Job BASiC·H-the Organic,
Biodegradable Successor to Soap! ~
Basic-H alone performs every job in your
home and marks you as one who's doing
something about America's devastating
water prob lem s. Com plete ly Organicthe ingredients for " H". Shaklee Products puts 'em together biodegradably .
So - water po lution from Basic-H UNTHINKABLE! Drink a toast to Basic-H
with clean , clear water ... once again .
Make this you r Red . While and Blue
ribbon day, for Bas ic-H, call 731-2054
Your Authorize-::! ShakleE" Distributor.
ALAN J . DALY

79 Brook St., Brookline, Mass.

Bostonian Shoes

Comment

House cut still an issule

AT

by Wellllell H, Waodmaa
Rep. David Bartley undertook
the hurculean task of reversing
STATE HOUSE, Boston •• enough votes to kill the proLast February's vote in the leg· posal.
islature on the question of reo
Bartley launched an educa·
ducing the membership of the tional ca mpaign, hopi ng to con·
House from 240 to 160 is clearly vince the public that the issue
an issue in this election.
was a question of better repreWhether it deserves so much sentation. In 1969, Bartley
altention, or whether Gov. Sar· scored his first win by having
gent has done Ibe right thing in the vote postponed for a year.
trying to build it into a super
During tha t grace period , the
issue is open to argument, but leadership of the House geared
ilis an issue.
up an effective educational
With 70 votes necessary to drive , preparing bookle ts and
remand the initiative petition pamphlets, ' and assigning a
to the ballot for ratification, .team of lawmakers to act as
the legislati ve leadership was troubleshooters by speaking to
able to contain the proponents a udiences across the Common·
at 69 votes.
wealth.
In assessing the importance
If the Legis lature had cast
of the issue and the political the 70 votes needed last Febru·
overtones that accompany it, it ary to send the question to the
is worthwhile retracing its ballot, Ba rtley would undoubt·
development.
edly ha ve kept the mome ntum
The House cut proposal was of hi s campaign going.
part of a broad program aimed
But with the collapse of the
at legislative and executive iss ue, the sparring ended.
reform.
Bartley had often said the
Under the pressure exerted House cut questi!'n was a non·
by former Gov. John Volpe, the issue.
. proposal won initial approval in
It was not a non·issue on
1967. It was submilted as an ini· Primary day.
tiative by the Mass..~.l\-RlslVJ Twenty·four members of the
Women Voters.
.,R bn£h.rllu%11 use did not stand for reelec"
When he beca me SRfeJtM.
tion. Another 15 were defeated
the House in January , 1969, in the primary, which re'preClllzeD Correlpolllleat

m

sents a minimum turnover of 39
members. That turnover may
very well top 50 after the Nov·
ember election.
or the 15 members who were
defeated in the primary, not
one of them had voted in favor
of the House cut. Two had been
absent , which was ta ntamount
to voting "no," and 13 had
voted " no."
The casualties were Reps .
Tagman of Worcester, Dolan of
Ipswich,_ Bresnahan of Lawr·
ence, Butliglieri of Boston,
DiLorenzo of Boston , Slater of
Chelsea, Paquelte of Fall Riv·
er, O' Donnell of Peabody, Gay·
ron of Lynn, Keane of Nalick,
Sigourney of Nahant, Wood of
Swampscott, Bocko of Billeri·
ca, Talbot of Amesbury and
Harris of Worcester.
Rep. John Dolan of Ipswich,
who had cast the critical vote
to defeat the proposal, was Dbviously defeated because of
that vote.
The $200 tax rate in Lynn was
probably responsible for tbe
defeat of Rep. Gayron and
Reps. Sigourney of Nahant and
Wood of Swampscolt, whose
district is b ed in Lynn_
GeQera1ly peaKing, jlowev·
er;the House cut was the issue.
It is noteworthy tbat the cas-

ualties were suffered in the
eastern part of Ibe sta te , and
not in th+! west.
More<.ver, some ana lysts are
cla iming that Reps. Harris and
Ta gman of Worcester were not
defeated because of Ibe House
cut vat. but for a variety of
other reasons. Worcester was
the fu r thest community to !be
west Ibat voted to defeat .n
incumbent.
Sen. Ilndrea F . Nuciloro of
Pittsfield, who was expected to
have tmuble because of his
switch (In the House cut vote
was ren(Iminated.
In Chicopee, Rep. Francis
Lapoint. , who had favo red Ibe
House C'l t bu t missed the vote
because he was on a trip to Cal.
ifornia -- the man who shared
the fai lu re of Ibe peti tion wilb
Dola n and Nuciforo - piled up
a n imprl'ssive plurality.
Also in Chicopee-Holyoke,
Rep. Ruger L. Bernashe , an
outspoken foe of the House cut,
buried hi s closest rival in a field
of five ca ndidates seeking nom•
ination to Ibe Senate seat va.
ca ted t ly Senate President
Maurice Donab . Bernasbe
ha~ no
position In the eleetion.
,~I
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I You pick the
I Interest Rate ...
I
I We'll pay it!
I

I
I
I
I
I

5~%·5Y2%·5%%·6%·7Y2%

I
I
I

I
I

We' ll pay you t h e hig hest interest o n
sav ings permi tte d for any bank or thrift
institution in Massa c husetts.
There a re n o exceptions. You can't get a
better "deal." And , at Boston Federa l
Savings yo u ca n earn ex tra dollars because
we pay interest from day o f deposit to the
day of withdrawa l and we compound daily,

eve n on savings certificates.

I

I

and L oan Association

I enclose $ _ _ _ _ _ to o pen a :

o
o
o

Regular Savings

Bostonian's new Fall runners get the Yes Vote! With prices low and styling high, these
qualified boots, oxfords, mocassins and tie-ons are well-fit to walk out of the store, And
they are!

MANSFIELD SHOE - Subtle fa shion
and today ta ste in a contrast color
combo that adds its kicky good looks
to anything you would want to wea r it
with.

$18.95

STRAP AND BUCKLE OXFORD Take a shine to these well-crafted,
lightly stained and hand burni shed
beauties. The hand·sti tched buckle
enhances and adds to its already fine
fit and handsome look.

ACCOUfl(

Ptea se call me at
._,-_ _ to a lvise whelher
I should use a 90~Oa)' Notice Account or Savings
Certificate for higher earnings.
Send me a free copy of the "Savings Gui de."

Streel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I~o = S=O~I := 4;':

$25.00

I

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _--::-:-._ _ __

Stale

"'"

•

UNIVERSITY CLUB - The tradi·
tional mocassi n wi th genuine hand·
sewn front seam . A ca mpus classic
designed to carry you comfortably
through semesters wear. Several
styles and colors at affordable prices.

Name(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

.-;~

•

$18.95

------Boston
Federal
Savings

ort

Zip. _ _ _ __

: ;m: : o; . :selor

1 426'; 1

TWEED ' N TOWN BOOT - a beefy ,
burly boot of smooth, rich, motique
calfskin . F or winter wear, here' s a
real foot·warmer that goes casua l or
business with equal ease and lots of
style.

$30.00

HARVARD SQUARE
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Schroeder

his band, Trooper Long kick it State Policemen.
out not knowing the man or his Gilday arrived at Boston Po(CoDtiaHd from P.I~O"")
int~ntions.
lice Headquarters at 2 p.m .,
Long then leveled his gun at where a large crowd, knowing
man Robert W. Moriarty, who Gilday and Miss Huherdeau, that he bad been captured, was
spun his ~ycle in front of the still in the car, until Moriarty, awaiting. Police with rifles
car, blocking any eXIt.
Peterson, and other policemen manned the roofs of nearby
buildings while scores of other
Trooper Lnng then ran to the Dulled the two from tbe auto.
c~r, gun. in hand. Inside the, veGilday, unanned, offered' no policemen • surrou~~
the
hlcle, GIlday thrust a gun IDto resistance. Other guns were Berkeley s,reet bUlldlDg and
sealed off all entrances.
Huberdeau's hand, telling him found in the car.
Lnng and Peterson were It bas been reported tbat
he wanted to surrender.
When Huberdeau stepped awarded Tuesday the Medal of Su~t. William Bradley said tbat
from the car, WIth the gun 10 Valor, the highest award for police had been tipped tbat a
" group of radicals" would attempt to free Gilday.
Last Thursday, Commr.
Edmund McNamara , at a press
conference, said the robbery
and shooting of Schroeder was
the work of "damned radicals,
damned revolutionaries,"
A heavily armed motorcade
one hour later took Gilday to
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
Brighton District Court, where
TOP QUALITY AT TRADE PRICES
he pleaded innocent to tbe
shooting of Schroeder.
Made from
Judge Charles R. Artesani ,
100% Human
ordering Gilday to be held without bail at the Charles Street
Hair or the New
DUTCH
Jail, set Oct. 6 for a hearing.
Revolutionary

GRAND OPENING

SALE

FASHION WIGS

BOY

Synt~et~

S.re.ch Wig

;'~~(q

MAXI

GRAND

S.re.ch WIg

OPENING PRICES

Hair

\'./

~*( I _

""J;..t.~

WIGLETS - Reg. $8.00 - SALE $4.99WIGS - Reg _$16.00 - SALE $10.95
FAilS - Reg. $25.00 - SALE $ 19.99
CASCADES - Reg. $ 1" no - SALE $ 13.49
• FEELING AND
APPEARING AS
NATUllAl:!4AIR
• NEVER NEEDS SETTING
• FUU CAP STRETCHES
TO FIT ANYONE
• PIlE-STYlED WASH-NWEAR
• ElEGANT-ECONOMICAL
EFFECTIVE

·AU TYPES
·AU STYlES

AU COLORS
-AlUENGTHS

FOR
MEN AND
WOMEN

Also during our GRAND OPENING
.SALE THERE'S A SPECIAL DISCOUNT
SCHEDULE OFF OUR SALE
PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL OCT. 19, 1970
COMPLETE WIG SERVICE

astman

~

E,nteypyises
MA UfACTUREIl-IMPORTER
HOLES ALE - RETAIL
152 Harvard Ave.

Other hostages
GHday leaves behind him a
number of persons besides the
Huberdeau family who will
remember his attempts to flee
the scores of police tracking
him.
Early Friday morning, Gilday confronted 79-year-old
Mrs. Ruth Palmer, at ber
North Hampton, N.H. home
and forced her to drive around.
At 10:30 a.m. that morning,
Gilday was spotted driving
Mrs. Palmer's car on Rt. 1-93
heading to Lowell and a massive pursuit began. One hour
later, a bullet-filled chase began along Rt. 38 in Tewksbury,
and five minutes later, Sgt.
James Dunleavy was nicked in
the forehead by a bullet fired
by Gilday in the car ahead.
At noon, a man answering
the description of Gilday
jumped into a car occupied by a
car dealer Vincent Coyle and,
threatening him with a gun,
ordered him to drive to New
Hampshire.
Moments
later,
Coyne
jumped from the car, and Gilda y drove away eluding patrols. Early Saturday morning,
the Coyne car was found abandoned in Salisbury.
Seea in N.H.

Allston, Mass. 02134

MON.-TUES.-THURS. 9:
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You count cash not calories with a daily interest
savings account! Money deposited today gains
weight tomorrow.

For example ... a, $1.000 Regular Savings Account becomes a heavy $1,11 0 in only 24
months when fed 5 V4 % compounded daily_
It

So ... il your money is "Iat Iree" at the moment,
take a minute to open a Savings Account and let
us throw our weight around!1I
i.

BROOKLINE
SAVINGS BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F
•

BROOt<LINE VillAGE •

'f'-

COOLIDGE (OANER

If

DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL
•

566-4900

SOU l H 8A OOI<UNE

• lONGWOO D

reported to be in a bar at the
Hampton, N.H . area, wIelding
a gun and di'IPlaying large
amounts of mOD!y. He was told
by the bartender to leave, after
harassing the bartender's niece
and her boyfriend sitting at a
table.
The escape 01 young Bond is
believed to ha VI! been foiled by
a woman companion. He had
arrived in Coillrado Saturday
evening fron a [light from Salt
Lake City.
He left the plane with an a ttractive brunet1;e, checked into
a motel. and the two left the
motel at 9:45 a.m. Sunday.
The suitcase he was carrying, whicb a busboy at the ml>tel described ~ I S we.ighing "about 100 pounds," was later
found to contal n three guns, a
number of bullE'ts, and $10,000.
UakDOIlr. tipster

About a milf hour before
Bond's plane to Chicago was
due to leave, I"lice received a
call from an uni dentified person, telli ng them Bond was
aboard tbe plalte witb a gun.
Police havE not confirmed
reports that I.he woman with
Bond was the caller. But it bas
been revealed that the suspect
did tell the girl, whose name
was not released, who he was
and where be was going.
He is being held under maximum security at Mesa County
Jail. After heing arraigned
Tuesday on cbarges of unlawful
flight to avoid prosecution and
boarding a p~lne with a loaded
gun, Bond will he returned to
Massachusetts to face cbarges
of murder, bank-robbery, and
tbeft of amm uni tion and other
su pplies from the Newburyport
Armory.
Stulea arms
Last Wednesday evening,
police found in the Beacon
street apannent of Kathy
Powers, rifles, ammunition,
and equipment from the Newburyport Annory bombed two
Sundays ago.
The whel'ea bouts of Miss
Powers and Miss Saxe, who bad
been active at the Strike Information Cent,. ~ r at Brandeis. are
still UnknoWII.
Miss Sue had told her parents sbe wOllld be working in a
bookstore in Portland, Oregon,
and said the owne~ was the
o r .. a Brandeis profes. The p.rof
, Neil
Friedman, ltas since reported
that the story contains no truth.
Dr. Friedman was suspended
of teaching duties this Monday
on cbarges of gross malfeasance and negligence. A Brandeis spokesman emphasized
the charge" had nothing to do
with Miss Saxe's involvment in
tbe Schroeder shooting.

Drugs

Taft
(ConHnued from Pale ODe)

(Continued from Page One)

transfer in June, approximately 30 youngsters, went to
St. Gabriel's (the Hamilton
Annex) School.
Mrs. Murray asks if the junior high level has been overenrolled with too many pupils
from outside the school district. She also contends that
there are over 30 pupils in the
one fifth grade room that is at
the Taft.

Emphasizing the wide price
variations, White said that on
one South Boston drug store the
City paid $8 to fill a prescripti on for t6 Achrom ycin tablets.
Di rectly across the street , the
same prescription was filled
for $3.20, and in Dorchester the
16 capsules cost $2.75.
The study initiall y was un dertaken to determine :

One of the larger fears of tbe
petitioners is that more pupils
from the elementary level; who
have been regularly attending
the school, will be asked to
transfer.
A group of the parents met
with School Committee members Joseph Lee and Paul Tierney, who assured them that
answers to their questions were
forthcoming. Mrs. Murray has
not yet beard from the committee.
Asst. Supt. Miller strongly
rejected many of the accusations of the petitioners this
week, particularly a statement
that " our district authorities
have been unwilling and/ or
unable to discuss and resolve
our pleas for a solution to this
problem. "
Miller said this and other
charges of tbe parents, were,
he felt , " just not true.
" There is no unwillingness or
inability to resolve this."
He noted that the School
Committee had discussed the
Taft School issue last week, and
he expected it to come up again
at today's meeting at 1 p.m. of
the committee.
Millerrefuted the suggestion
that JUnIor hi~h students outSide o.f the dlstnct are overcrowding the school, at the
eJ:pen~ of the lower grades.
He saId there are only 12 students at Taft JUDlor Hlg,~ fro',"
other areas of the city: tha,t s
a far ~,ry from what they re
sayt~.
.
.
Miller also saId tbat the fifth
grade. class at the Ta~t now
conta~ns less than 30 pupils, and
certainly ~ot the 41 ~hat has
been mentioned. He POlDted ou!
that, under the . new teachers
contract, class SIZe IS lirruted to
27 students.
"
Miller contended that there
is nothing unusual" abo~t requesting pupil transfers 10 order to halance out classes.

~QW~'

1. Whether sig nificant differ·
eoces in drug prices exist
among the various areas or
neighborhoods of the City and.
2. Whether pharmaci sts di scriminate in their drug pricing
policies by charging some people or groups more for their
drug needs.
While · noting that prescription drug prices varied widely
across the City. the Consumers'
Council said :
. 'There appears to be no relationship between prescription
prices and any socio-economic
factor s. including per capita
income. In other words. poor
neighborhoods are neither
more nor less expensive than
middle income areas. The variation by neighborhond is quite
random. although marked differences undeniably exist. .,

On the question of discrimina Lion. the Council reported :
., ... no measureable degree of
di scrimination exists against
black purchasers of prescription drugs in pharmacies within
Boston. It is assumed that if no
di scri mination was mea sured
with a black control buyer.
none would be measured with a
member of some other social,
ethnic, or nationality HOUP
used asa buyer."
The first step in the study
was to purchase identical
prescriptions for 16 250 mg.
Achromycin capsules. The
price ranged from $2.60 to $8
for the 16 capsules, with the
mean price of the purchases
being $3.87. Prices varied without regard to neighborhoods of
the City, it wa s noted .
In order to measure potential
discrimination, a second series
of prescriptions was purchased
by a black congol buyer in 50 of
the previously visited drug
stores. Prices in this sample
ranged from $2.55 to $7.95 with
tbe mean retail price being
$3.92. In these same pharmacies, the mean for the white
bu yer was $3.98.

IIIAKS DOWN-Io••on , .... at Lt. Frand. Schroed.r bro.her of
slain patrolman, (overs fa,e with handkerchi.f at last ';""11:'. prell
conference with police commissioner Edmund McNamara.
prices of either brand name
prescription drug;
--Deviations from the presc ribed number of tablets of
ca psules were noted in about 10
per cent of all purchases, but
there was no relationship between these deviations a nd retail prices ; .
--Many state laws gove rning
pharmacies were not being
enforced adequately by the
Department of Public Health
and the Mass. Board of Registrationand Pharmacy.

Citizens

~~I~;~:,"~'~D~Ned]~l~~~~~~~

Oak Sq.

the Local Advisory Council
Recreation Board.
(ContiDued from Pale One)
In addition to Mrs. Barton
from the Local Advisory Coun- and Mrs. Tramontozzi and
cil as they related to the Oak McDermott. the OSCA PlanSquare Playground.
ning Committee pro-tern inThe following question and eludes: Mrs. Joan Simpson,
answer period revealed several Mrs. Mary McNeil. Mrs. Bridie
problem areas concerni ng Oak Boyle a nd Mrs. Cammella
Square residents. chief of Tempesta .
which was the need fo r more And Oak Square or Presentapolice protection.
lion Hill resident ca n contact
The group also nominated a ny committee member of
Mrs. Barton and McDermott Mrs. Simpson. OSCA secretary.
and Ken Maloney, area Little 23 Perth shire Rd .. for further
League coach, as the commu- information or to register supnity official representatives to port for OSCA .

Com

ual transfer of pupils, who have of prices for the same prescripbeen attending one school for tion in the same pharmacies zations try to persist a half-life
several years, to an unfamiliar cannot be explained by discrim- longer than they should and
iDation," the Council noted. fail. It's better to go out with a
school.
Miller strongly emphasized "There is advantage to either bang than with a whimper. This
Frida y, October 2
that the problem of transfers, buyer and there is no pattern. way a new organization will
easier
time."
have
an
Cathedral
Church
of
Greater
Boston will me<:,t at 7 p.m. at the
balancing of class size, and Instead, the differences in
Brighton YMCA, 470 Washington St.
overcrowded conditions is a prices in 25 of the 46 pharmaLogical endIng
city-wide one, with implica- cies filling both prescriptions
Sunday, October 4
tions for all schools In a partic- identically must be due to lack
St.
Columbkille's
Church
will meet at 7 p.m . at the Brighton
ular district.
of a consistent pricing policy
l~und.buHd
Mrs. Bisbee was also con- YMCA.
He said that he has been , within most of those pharmacerned with the future of the
working closely with the Edu- cies."
new group. She too spoke of the
Monda y, October 5
cational
Planning
Center
in
The
Council
further
noted
:
Since his death , several
life
span
of
a
refJlrm
group
and
ng
of all citizens interested in helping to
There
will
be
a
meeti
studying projected enrollment " Because prescriptions are
groups ha'ie begun contribuof the logical termination in raise money for a fund to provide for the children of Walter
trends
throughout
the
Allstonnot
commndities
carrying
pretions for U.e Schroeder family.
1970 of the Citizens as a sixties Schroeder who died last week in service to the community. The
The 19-year police department Brighton district. He also marked or pre-posted prices, reform group.
meeting will be held on Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the Brighton
pharmacists
commonly
set
a
pointed
out
that
the
construcveteran left a wife and nine
YMCA at 470 Washington St.
Harvard
and
price
for
each
prescription
at
tion
of
the
North
children, 9,ho reside at the FiVow support
The monthly whist card party of the Brighton Congregational
Waverly housing complexes the time of p.ach purchase. and
delis Way lKlusing project.
Ch urch will be held at 8 p.m-. at the church.
are
under
consideration
by
frequently
the
pharmaCist
Tbe ODE' Hundred Club last
week pre~!Oted to Schroeder's himself and the EPC, in rela- employs no predetermined
Wednesday, October 7
A letter calling for a firm
family, th'Ough his two broth- tion to their impact on pupil formula or schedule for his commitment or a decision to Carea bout parents interested in drug problems, will meet at 7:30
charges
so
that
the
price
on
a
enrollment.
ers, both members of the Bos" This extends beyond one given item would remain con- disband was issued on Sept. 3, p.m . at the Brighton YMCA.
ton Police Force, a check for
school,
and all (these consider- stant to different consumer at a meeting of the Citizens The Brighton-Allston Community Health Corporation will meet
$l ,000. Til< club also pays, to all
Executive Board. A meager at 8 p.m. at the Congregational Church in Brighton. An members
enter into this. The patients."
ations
)
police and firemen killed in the
turnout last Thursday tipped are urged to attend .
Educational
Planning
Center
A
second,
higher
priced
drug
line of dilly, the bills of the
the scales in favor of disband- All community organizations are invited to list their events in
been
working
on
this,
and
Serpasil
was
purchased
to
has
family up to $10,000, and will
ing.
the weekly Community Calendar. The Calendar is compiled by
I'm
waiting
for
a
full
report.
determine
:
pay the ":tit for the Schroeder
Many who voted for disband- the Allston-Brighton AP AC, 143 Harvard Ave. Call 783-1485.
" When someone wants an 1. Whether a higher priced
apartment for one year.
instant solution, it's just not drug would show a different ing the Citizens promised sup- The State Street Bank and
port to the Alliance. Albert
relations and journalism from
pricing pattern and ,
Trust Company has also begun that easy."
Doolittle,
director ot' the CitiBoston University's School of
further
con
sid2.
Whether
a
long-term
mainIn
addition
to
a fund for the family, and Branzens, suggested infonnal workPublic Communications, 1961 ,
deis Univ" rsity has pledged to eration of the parents' request lenance drug used for chronic shops run by former Citizens
where she is an honorary
School
Committee,
conditions
would
show
a
differby
the
finance Ute college educa tions
member of the Public RelaMiller will be meeting with the ent pricing pattern since it is members. These workshops
for all nine children.
would probe the complexities
tions Society.
group this Friday afternoon for refilled more often.
MIss Smith is presently the
further talks.
The prescription caBed for of beauracratic str uct~re , the Miss Elizabeth Jane Smith of
71 Colbome Rd. Bri htbn has Public Relations consultant for
one hundred 0.25 mg. Serpasil school budget, and elections.
.'
~
,
banner of reform pas\",s
the Massachusetts Blood Donor
tablets and purchases were onThe
. Mathew Skinner, president been appotnted to the faculty of
made at 50 pharmacies. Prices of the now-dissolved group Grahm JUnIor College, Boston, Program. She is also an active
me",ber of the New England
ranged from $4.50 to $9.50. with
.d " Th CT
f B t as an IDstructor 10 Public Rela sal,
e I. Izens . or os on tions, announced Edward L. Women'~ Press Association'
the mean price being $7.17.
Schools contributed Immensely K
J d
ff
It
The study also concluded:
.
f th S h 1 err r., ean 0 acu y.
Prior to her apointment at
--There are no significant dif- to the ~peru~g up 0 . ~ C 00
ferences between chain drug Comn;ut~ee In t~e .SIXtit;!:S. Re- Grahm Miss Smith was the
.@
store prices and independent form IS Just beglOmng. It takes assista~t public relations direc- Use Your
c~urage to calk1 a hahalt and" say tor at WBZ-TV, Boston ; and
pharmacies ;
Master Charge
the director of Air Media Pub--There is no price consist- It s time to rna e a c nge.
Card at
ency in many drug stores. The
licity, Liberty Mutual InsurSeat" on the Boston Public Housing Tenant Policy
least expensive pharmacy for
ance Company.
Turnstyle
one prescription will not neces- Communica tions
She received her A.B. degree
Councih Task ForCe will be filled by elections Oct. 6.
The Family
sarily be the least expensive for
in English from the College of
specialist
Residents at the F ideli s Way and Faneuil projects in a different presc ription.
New Rochelle, New York, I960 ;
Store at
Brighton will elect eight members each. Elderly
--The wide variation a mong Army Private First Class and her M.S. degree in public
400 Western Ave.
residents at Commonwealth Avenue and Faneuil prices for identical pre scrip- Mi chael 1. Bass, 20, son of
LEGAL NOTICE
tion s is largely unrelated to Samuel L. Bass, 10 Allston St. ,
developments will elect one member each.
Brighton, Mass.
""ariations a mong operati ng Brighton, has completed a 12IIIGHTON
CO-OHlATlVE
lANK
expe
nses
or
to
the
costs
of
week
communications
center
There are 117 task force members, 42 of whom are
414 Waahi"l'O" Street
later "ppointed to tbe policy council. There are 55,000 providing other se rvi ces. such specialist course at the U.S.
arighton Moss.
3.S free delivery.
Army Southeastern Signal
lost Pass Books
persor,s living in BH A developments.
--T he hypolhesis that high- School , Ft. Gordon, Ga.
Savings Pass Books as listed be\'olume stores could sell prelow are lost and application has
Penons over 18 residing in the developments may scription dru gs for less is rebeen made for payment of the
He learned to operate and amounts in accordance with Secvote from 9 a .m . to 8 p.m .
jected :
maintain a com munications tion 20, Chapter 167, of the General
--P rescrip tion drug retail
Laws of 1921. Payments having
nter and acquired a working b~n
ce
~rices are unaffected by comstopped.
College degrees
knowledge of vario us kinds of Book No. SS 2ro4
9/24/ 10/1/8
~tition from other pharmaequipment Book No. SS 1369%
9/24/ 10/1/8
comm uni cations
cies
;
9/24/10/1/8
fwo Brighton residents were Creslhlll Rd . received the masBook No. SS 13741
and systems.
correlation
exists
be--No
Book No. SS 41969
9/24/10/1/8
recentl., awarded degrees at ler's in business administra·
Pfc.
Bass
entered
the
Army
9/24/10/1/8
No. SS 3296
the fa Ii commencement of Suf- tion. Sister Julie Ann Bresna- tween the reta il prices of a last April and completed basic Book
10/1/8/15
Book No. SS 43866
folk Un,versity.
han. F .M.M., received the co mmon non-prescription item training at Ft. Jackson, S.C.
10/1/8/15
Paid up No. 57
I
Bayer
Aspinn
)
and
the
retail
Geor,e H. Flynn Jr .. of 82 bachelor of arts degree.

Cale ndar

Appointed
to Grahm
faculty

I~lection

due
for Housing
residents
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our

INGAOIO: The o",. .omont of
Cheryl Ann 0100.., ..... Jerry
s..w it _n_-.llty he,
onto, Mr ..... Mrs. Hoi,.....
0I0tMt ef C....tnut Hln. The fu·
tv. . .,... i, the IOn of Mr. and
Mrs. le.-reI Saslow of 10",
.... h, 1o", Isle ..... leth
•• udents at C.W. '01' ColI_,•.
They will wed in lat. December.

11

Fashion
luncheons
at Sheraton
"The Fashions of Now" will
be presented weekly againsl
the elegant backdrop of the
Shera ton·Plaza Hotel, Copley
Square. beginning Wednesday,
September 30, The fashion·
show luncheons will be beld in
Ihe Sheraton·Plaza's Merrv·
Go-Round and the Cafe Plaza :

ear
ouse iness?

1

I
,

et!; are bigger at

~~t~
~e

Hart models-men as wellwill weekly present the latest
haute couture from such shops

as Joseph Antell. The Grav
Shop.
Mam'selle,
Roberls
Furs, P . J , Men's Boutique. and
Apogee I. The fashion presenta·
tions will be made informallv
from 12 :30 to 2 p,m , every
Wednesday throughoul the
Fall,
Mildred Albert will serve as
commentator.
General Manager Michael
Schweiger said : " We are revivng the fashion luncheons
because we feel this is such a
delightful way of dining both
for men and the ladies. and
because we feel Ihat the ele·
gance and beauty of our dining
rooms lend themselves so aptly
to the exciting fashions of today, "
SpeCial fashion luncheon
menu suuestions will be offered to diners who may be

.

.

"',

.;

.. '

..~~.:.~. : : .

I

even ~o~

... scious o·

fashion tdln·, ne !; ~
ReSf!rv'itions may be
by calling CO 7·5300 Cafe Plaza ,
e.1. 638 : Merry·Go-Round. e.1.
112,

I

Brookline
artist at
Boston YWCA
Robert Nason. noted Brook·
line contemporary artist and
teacher. is conducting two
courses at the Boston YWCA.
,140 Clarendon SI.. thi s Fall :
Visual Explorations and Paint·
ing ,
Students in the Visual Explorations course are investigating a wide variety of techniques
and materials. including drawing. carving. construction . collage assemblage and pholographic processes. No experience is required for thi s Thursday night course .
Nason also conducts a Tuesday night beginners' painting
. class for women and men.
Nason has exhibited widely.
most recent! \' a t the Sa Ion 70
and Salon 71 shows at the Ward
!'lasse Gallery in Boston. He is

...:~

represented in the collections
of the Worcester Art Museum .
Chase Manhattan Bank and
Brookline school system.

r

Adult Ed.
Institute
to begin
The Adult Education Insti tute of New England is now

ready

to welcome business

executives and others active in

community aUairs to its fall
lerm beginning Oct 5, a l 755
Boylslon SI.. Boston. opposite
the Prudential Center.
Among the courses will be
Personal Finances and Creative Thinking by Stewa rt L.
Stokes Jr" Babson College.
Speaking in Public. Dynami cs
of Human Personalit v and
Writing Workshop a re al so
available.
Because of the rapid growth
of international business rela tions" Conversational French.
German, Italian and Spani sh
courses are a vailable, given by
native instructors skilled in the
most up-to-date methods of
teaching adults, English as •
foreign language is also a va ilable,
Persons ma y secure a booklet giving full detail s by writing
to the Adult Education Institute
01 New England, 755 Boylston
Street, Room 1106, Boston 02116 . . ._ _

HAPPINESS IS ONLY MINUTES AWAY FROM YOUR
HOUSE TO BURGER KING WHERE YOU GET THE "KINGSIZE" WHOPPER BURGER . .. A MEAL IN ITSELF FOR
ONLY 59¢. YES, HAPPINESS IS SITTING DOWN TO ENJ OY
A DELIGHTFUL WHOPPER BURGER LIKE THOUSAN DS
OF OTHER BOSTON AREA PEOPLE. VISIT US TODAY, OR
ANY DAY, YOU JUST MIGHT LIKE TO TAK E HOME A LIT ·
TLE HAPPINESS AND SPREAD THE GOOD WORD ABOUT
OUR WHOPPERS .
BRING THE F AMIL Y - HAVE A BALL

HOME OF THE

"WHOPPER"

-=:-________________

210 BRIGHTON AVE", AUSTON
,

')

-------------F F ENCH : FRIES

r--I

I

WHEN YOU BUY A WHOPPER!

I

I
I
I

.,

Offer good only with this coupon at

I

Burger King, 210 Brighton Ave., Allston

L

.

----------------Offer Ex pire, Oct. 15, 19 ~O . Void Where Prohibited.

1

:.a_ _~-----------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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FUNCTIOtI CHA.RMAN-

"' ...

Kenneth Iorn.tein, President of
the lecuperati.,e Center Association, hal announced the appointment of Mn. 8 . Peter
Swartz of BrOokline as Chairman
of their c.nnuol fund raising affair. An lEveni", at Symphony
Hall is planned for Wednesday,
November 4th featuring well
known recordi .... and tele.,ision
stan. A cocktail hour will precede the program. The proceeds
from this e.,eni . . will be used to
support and maintain The lecuperoti.,e Center in loslindale,
non-profi., non-sectarian Center
which provides .hort term (on·
val.tcent care.

IT'S A

GOO&~~~ LARGE

SUNNYBROOK

EGGS

~ Adika'

benefits
fund for
building
A benefit concert for the
Montessori Family Centre
Building Fund will be held
Wednesda y, October 7, 8:30
p.m ., at Symphony Hall , Massachusetts and Huntington avenues, Boston.
" Adika ," an Africa n folk
t<lle, wiJI be presented by the
pupils of the Montessori Children's House. Guest artists are
Roland and Afrika Hayes. Also
on the program is " Montessori," presented by the pupils and
Mae GadpaiJIe, directress of
Montessori.
The Montessori Centre has
been told it must move from its
present location on St. Francis
deSales St. , because of cit):
construction. The concert is for
the benefit of a new building,
estimated to cost $800,000.
Tickets are now on sale, and
for more information , call 2661491 0"..442-6330," <rIckets !a~~.::
priced at $4, $5, and'$6. 'patrOhs·· .
listings are $100 and sponsors ·
ItOO and $1 ,000.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, OCT. 1
THROUGH
SATURDAY, OCT. 3

-

Bone In-Cut From Chuck

FRUITS Ma
YEGUABLiS

Boneless Cross Cut Rib

c

ONlY
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

I~~

Ib

Ib

bllIIt 4 basic Iuodl every day.

~~~
MEAT RSH l
POULm

DON'l MISS 1.IS

BREADS AND
CERUlS

ARE

D

c

(E Reg Price 79<
tHIS WEEKS PIE ••. .

With Each
$3 purchase

COFfEE CUP
LUNCH BOX FAVORITES

BARTLETT PEARS 10 68
FRESH BROCCOLI
FRESH CARROTS 2

Mr. Wizard's
Science
Center open

FOR

c

CALIFORNIA - GARDEN GREEN

Times have changed since a
make-believe
youngster's
world revolved around pretending to be a doctor, lawyer or
Indian chief. As the world has
become more sophisticated so
have the dreams of youngsters
who now include such professions as scientist and space
explorer in their make-believe
world .
TV's Mr. Wizard (Don Herbert) and Andy Macalaster,
two experienced gentlemen in
the field of science education,
have combined their talents in
a new venture to aid the youngsters in their pursuit of scientific knowledge.
They have opened Mr. Wizard's Science Center in Wellesley Hills Square, Route 9 and
Route 16.
Science Spoken Here is the
slogan of this unique Center
where traditional science apparatus, science toys and hobbies
and science books will all be
carried under the same roof.
The store has two floors, the
first floor exhibiting equipment
for physics, optics, electronics
and space, and the second floor
carrying chemistry. life science, and earth science materials. In addition there is a work- .-.;.-'---shop with raw materials available for project construction.
Personnel are carefull y selected for their knowledge and
experience in science.
Herbert, a science teacher
by education, has been interpreting science for the past 25
ars and is well known for his
r. Wizard program that was
.ewed weekly on network TV
or 14 and a half years. The
Wizard show is carried in various parts of the country on
educational TV and Herbert is
seen frequently on the "t<llk"
shows: Johnny Carson, Merv
Griffin, Mike Douglas, Today,
etc. His main occupation today
is making instructional science
films for schools.
Macalaster has been in the
, science apparatus business
since 1940. For the past ten
yea rs he has specialized in developing new science curricula
materials. Once the first Mr.
Wizard Science Center has
been est<lbJished , Herbert and
Macalaster plan to have such
centers throughout the country.

LARGE
BUNCH

EXCELLENT WITH POT ROAST

~~

~

Shoulder
C

California

RICH IN NUTRITION

•

LB.
BAG

SPA

FROIEN COFFEE CREAMER

Coffee Inn
Wheaties
Lestoil Cleaner
Easy-Off
Lady Scott

PINT 1 5 C
CONT

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS

Luncheon Meal

CEREAL

ISOl53
PKG

" Sc OFF" LABEL

GI eem

SOl
TUBE

c

120Z

CAN

48

c

56 c Secret

c

2.7 OZ TUSE
2.4 OZ JAR
3.6 OZ LQTION

ISOl49
CAN

c

FACIAL
TISSUE

PKG 2 9

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!

LAUNDRY

BLEACH
GALLON $
PLASTIC

"4

y~

200 2-PLY SHEETS TO A PACKAGE

c

89fA

HEAD & SHOULDERS

HANDY FOR LAUNDRY USE

SPRAY
STARCH

"2~B~~F"

DANDRUFF SCALP SPECIAL

AN ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER

2S0162
BOT

REG _7 Ol OR S Ol DRY SPRAY

~

~

69~

MOUTHWASH or GARGLE

' ..-...t.~' Scope

'law£'

YOUR CHOICE

SUPERSIIE126
24 Ol BOT

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITE

N.Y.
CUT
TO WED THIS NOVEMBlR, Dr.

and Mrs. Philip D. Ionnet. ·o / 101timON, Maryland, and 'onn.rly
of ' lrooklilM, announce the en..
ICltemen' of their daught.r,
Priscilla Ferrar, of Brookline ,- to
Molvin Wilbur Ellis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond W. ElMs of
Marblot.ad . The futuro brido
graduated from hover Country
Day School, all.nded W. . n.,
CoIlogo, and is a lraMt. 0/ th.
Evanston, IIIi "oil Hospital School
of Nuni ... Mr. EUi., a traduat.
of Phillip< E..t., and Stanford
University, i, now a Lieutenant
1.1., in the U.S. Navy. Thoy wili
wed No..mbor21.

207 Markel 51.

Super-Right Quality
J~icy and Flavorful
Heavy Steer Beef!

AT NORTH BEACON ST.

Ib

Boneless Rump Steak

1.3ILB.

............

BRIGHTON

aslrology

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Easy, Free Parking

by

oscar
weber

•••••••••••
"Lucky Bill"

GROUND MEAT SALE'
und
(huck
Ground
Round
Gro

Grouncl Beef

Q. I would .lIPreciat~ it if
YOII would. tell me a littlelabout
my Itoroscope. I was born Nov·
emlter ZI. 1811 in Ro"bwiry
Ma ••. at about %:23 A.M. aDd

TEA BAGS
WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR
MORE. VALID THROUGH
SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1970

NE PRICE ONL" -AS ADVERlISED.
ANY SIIE PACKAGE ••• O

74

was one of Black Jacll: Persh-

iD," Doo,b Boys duriag World
War One.

Bill

C100

A. Congratulations on a job

well done. On your birthdat...
the Sun, Mercury a ,ld Venus

IN PKG

were all in Sagittar .... s; the
M oon, Neptune and Pluto were

a ll in Gemini ; Mars and Jupiter
were in Aquarius ; Saturn was
in Virgo and Uranus was "rising" in Libra .
I would interpret this to indicate that practically all of your

LB.

uid

re h, ~roung, Mea

C
Meaty Lt!g

BREAST
QUARTERS

QUARTEllS

38~.

34~;.
Fresll., Chicken Breasts
Fresh Chicken Thighs
".

\

ALLGOOD, SUGAR CURED

SI' i~ed

Bacon
Corned .Beef

1 LB
PKG

61e

BONELESS BRISKET STORE PACKAGE (Short cut 88~)

F~~~T68~

YOUR CHOICI

A&P, CAGE MOLI)ED -

58 ~

SMOKED

Bonel~lss

Butts 71~
S'liced Bologna ~~~:lle
P ORK

COLON IAL, PLAIIII, GERMAN, GARLIC OR ALL BEEF

CAP'N JOHN' S FIIlESH

CENTER CUTS ONLY

Beef Liver

}

SLICED

54~

O,stelrs

SOz9g e 12oz1
29
CO NT •

JANE PARKER

AI gel Food
Dellicious Cake Ring
' ~.

I

...

,

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE O F $5.00 OR
MORE. VALID THROUGH
SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1970

REGULAR

lLB1 OZ
SIZE

: I others. when you speak or write
you can be quite persuasive.
:' : You could have been a top·
I notch salesman. at least in selling yourself and your ideas,
I You are a restless individua l
and like variety and change.
I You ca n be idealistic and in
I search for things as they should
I be when they are not but you
are also a realist and can be
}I practical and willing to face
..
f tS
I a~o~ strive for that which is
:.:: f I honorable but in the fa ce of circumstances you are able to ra·
.::.
tionaHze and justify a decision

:': I

I

PILLS B URY
FLOUR
WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR
MORE. VA LI D THROUGH
SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1970

4~ 8

C

~~~

MARVEL PERMANENT TYPE

Anti-Freeze
WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR
MORE . VALID THROUGH
SATURDAY, OCT. 3. 1970

'1

::f

',:

•..:::. I

~~ill~~f.~~;~~;Uf:S:;~;§~~g:"

I~!AN

CO NT

SPECIAL! SAVE 20c

HERE'S FINE NUTRITION

life you have been able to ree-

I ognize and enjoy opportunities
'1 for excitement and adventure.
. I Mentally and physica\ly you
I love to be on the go. You -hit V'e'b
'1 splendId mind. quick in making
I decisions and quick to express
them . Your an "old smoothy"
I when it comes to convincing

SPECIAL! SAVE 20c

.:• .:

th~::husl~~I.Planet

Uranus in

opporlbnist
and not you
only are
do you
your ".AScendent"
an
recognize an opportunity when
it appears but you are able to
grasp it qui ckly.
Regardless of conditions of
circumstances in life you may
at times be down but you are
not out, you have a way of coming out on top.
Your Sun in " favorable"
aspect to both Jupiter and Mars
shows tbi't in general " Lady
Luck" has smiled on you practically all of your life.
For questions to be aDswered
in t~ s col.mD, mail birth data
and fIIuestioD to Ask Oscar, Box
114, C••ton, Mass. oml.
Please sica yMir name _lOcb
will Dot be pubHsbed. Selected
questions can H:ly be answered.
tb ....gb t~. colomD.
For iaformadon to j oin Oscar Weber's Classes in Astrology for Beginers and Advaaced Stadies, p~on. 8%8-3331-

Suffolk Law
'50 reunion
Suffolk
University
Law
School's Class of 1950 will hold
a 20th anni versa ry dinner
dance Saturday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m.
at the Colonial Country Club,
Lynnfield.
Atty. Joseph P. Hegarty Jr.
of Weymouth is dinner chairman. A 6:30 p.m. reception will
precede the dinner. Dress is
optional and there will be dancing untill a.m.
Tickets are priced at $20 per '
person. For further informa- ~
tion class members should call
Atty. Lawrence F. O'Donnell,
class president, at 523-1395 or
Dorothy McNamara, director
of Alumni Affairs. at 227-1040.
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St_ Mary's holds
CCD classes
St. Mary of the Assumption
Church in Brookline has begun
its classes in continuing adult
education sponsored by the
Confraternity of Christian Doctri ne.
St. Mary's is one of 35 parishes in the dioce~e with the
courses. The Brookline parish

Recent wedding
announced

Brighton miss weds

holds classes on Doctrine Methods every Monday evening, fo r
seven weeks, at 7:30 p.m. Instructors a re Fr. Robert
Towner and Sister Charlotte
Marie, CSC.
The CCD courses provide a
certified teacher trai ning program for the diocese.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krinsky
of Brighton announce the re·
cent marriage of their daughter. Judith Ann . to Jeffrey
Robert Spiro. son of Mr and
Mrs. Harold Spiro. of Far
Rockawav. \ew York . The
ceremon;' at the Sheraton Boston Hotel wa s performed b~' the
Rabbi Leo Shubow of Temple
B' nai S ' rith . Somerville .

TOP RATES ALSO

The bride is a graduate of

FACTORY RETAIL
D1SCO[ ·.'T STORE

Simmons

College

and

the

ON NOTICE and TERM ACCOUN ~ S

groom of MIT. He , is doing
graduate st udy al Prin ceton
Univer sity and the coupl e will

reside in Princeton. N. J .

'.

Brooklin ..

esque. Ushers were Thomas
Murtagh, Raymond 1 aUlieu,
Alan Landry, Ronald Gobiel, (
and Stephen Dawe.
The bride graduated from
the Sheppard Gill Sc~ool of
Nursing. The groom 'IS now
serving in the U.S. Air' Force,
and the couple will rl side in
Denver, Colorado:

Maid of honor was Mary Sue
Stei nberg of Brigh ton. and t he
be st man wa s the groom' s co usi n. J onathan Bolnick.

SILVER BY S1CKS!

155 Ilar nrd SI.

white organza with lace and
pearl appliques. Her veil held a
long train, double-tiered with
l:lrc matching her e:own.
Maid of honor was tlie bn"" •
sister, Mary Murtagh. Bridesmaids were Robbin Dawe, Janice Dawe, Barbara Tanaban.
and Louise Levesque.
Best man wa s Denis Lev-

,

\lon .· Fri.
I() In 4

,

SAVE WITH SAFETY
'

Insured by U. S. Government Ag

,"'i'
Mrs . Jeffre~ R. Spi rn

Newlyweds to live
in Washington
COl F F E U·RS

Mrs. Paul Trembla~·
Patrick
Murtagh
of
BrighlOn anno unces the recen l
wedding of hi s daughter. Kathlee n. also the da ughter of the
late Alleria Murtagh . to Paul
Tremhla\·. son of Mr ;tron Mr <:

Gaetan Tremb lay of Beverly.
The nuptial Mass in SI. Columbkille 's Ch urch wa s followed bv
a reception at Amaru' s Reslaurant.
The bride wore a gow n of

To make home
in Brighton

GOING TO WORK
OR BACK TO SCHOOL ?1?
THE MARYVILLE SCHOOL
oHers an

formerly of
'" 1671 BEACON STREET

AFTB SCHOOL PIOGRAM
to suit your needs for

lsNOW
LOOATEDAT

1052 BEACON ST., BROOKLINE

-MUSIC -DANCE

·AmLET CS
I
-ART and CREATIVE ACTIVITIES

"Where unique hairstyles
are created"

BUS TRANSPORT ATiON TO AND FRO",
PUBLIC SCHOOL AND HOME INClUDEP

MR_ SAL

.fQI MOO INPOIMATION. I

(Forme rly of Bossolo Coiffe urs)

MR. MAURICE
Open Evenings

MISS JOY
Qpen Mondays

TEL. 566-6626

FA CTORY SHOE OL'TLET
I FORMERL Y

PIONEER SHOE OUTLET I

tALL.

-

277- 6734

Mrs. Robf> rl H. Loeffl er

The_Oval R m qr the Sher Hotel was tlie seiling
for the rC\t;nl wedd ing of MI SS
• Jane Helen Ca nter. daught er of
• • Mr. and Mrs. Eliot D. Can ter.

I'laza

PICK-A-DILLY
OPEN
10 - 6 :00
Mon - Sal.

I

OI'"N

IO:o()' - 9 :30
Tues_- Fri .

~wtJl)l.~IIJIl .

a
ugh
Loelller. son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Juliu s Loeffler . of Glencoe . JIIinois .
The ceremony wa s pe rformed by the Rabbi Manuel
Saltzman and Ca ntor Michael
Hamm erman . of Congregation
Ke hillat h Israel.
The bride wore her mother 's
gown of ivory sa tin . She was
attend ed by her s ister . Elizabeth . as the mai d of honor.
Bridesmaids were Sally Ca nter
a nd Su san Goldberger. F lower
girl was Juli e MacKinnon .
Bes t man wa s Leonard
Isaacs. Us hers we re Jonathan
Ca nter. Dona ld Linker . Richard
Gutman.
and
David
Duhme.
Foll owing a wedding trip to
Europe. the couple will re side
in Washington. Mrs. Loeffler is
a high honors graduate of
Wellesley College where she
wa s a Durant Scholar. She is
now a st udent in city pla nning
at the Ha rva rd Graduate
Sc hool of Design on an Elizabeth Fisher Fellowship from
We llesley.
The groom gradua ted magna
cum la ude from Harvard College and the Columbia Law
Sc hool. He is now a lawyer with
the firm of Covi ngton and Burling. Wa shi ngton. D.C.

Wedding
announced
Mr. and Mrs. Aryeh Friedman of Brookline and Wolfe-

loiI.....
Mrs. Thomas A. Ragan

Mr. and Mrs. John J . Mc- tended Boston College. They
Dermott of Brighton an nounce will reside in Brighto n.
the rece nt wedding of their. r - - - - - - - - - - - ,
daughter. Elizabeth Ann, to
®
Thoma s An thony Raga n, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ragan, of
Rocheste r. N.Y.
The noon cere mony at Our
Lad y of the Presentation
Church. officiated by Rev. John
Fitzgera ld . wa s followed by a
reception at the Bos ton College
Alu mni Hall. The couple left on
a wedding trip to Montreal.
The bride wore a gow n of
white organza trimmed with
lace and seed pearls. She ca rr ied a bouquet of white roses ,
carna tions. and stephanotis.
1,.--_ __ _...._
Her maid of honor wa s Joan
McDermott . Brides ma ids were
Mary a nd Kathy McDermott.
Eileen McDermott wa s flower
girl.
Best man was J ohn Ragan .l,
Us hers were John Mc Dermott,
Thoma s Delahant. and Robert L

Use Your
Master Charge "
Card to Buy
Fine Furniture
at
Stratford House
20 Washington St.
Brighton, Mass.

cent wedding of their daughter,
Sarabeth, to Louis David Gottlieb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gottlieg, of Hamden,

CUSTOM HOME
IMPROVEMENT

• General Contractors
• Kitchen & bathroom specialists

Conn. The ceremony was held

at the home of the bride . The
couple will reside in Bologna ,
Italy, wbere the Rroom is studmedicine.

We ca n do it for far less than you think quickly without fuss
or bothe r to you and we do the comple te job. Plans, Pe rmit , Carpentry, Plumbing, Electric, Heating - everything
and you've got nothing to worry about.

Rummage sa le

1948 WATCH SAND KING 1970

ALCO JEWELE RS
1644a BEACON ST
BROOKLINE
277-8565
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS
All par" in stock, including bat:
'e, ie, for all ElECTRH: WATCHES
INCtuDING AU TIMEX PARTS

Chamade. ByGuerlain.

I

Flajole.
The bride is employed as a ,
secretar y. and Mr. Ragan at- .

boro, N .H., announce the re-

A rummage sale will be held
al Ihe Allston Methodist
Church . Harvard Avenue, Allston, on Saturday, October 3.
from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m.

Perfume: $8,16, 27..SO, SO.
Cologne: $6.SO, 10
Toilet Wate r: $8.SO

90% OF OUR WORK IS DONE IN THE BROOKLINE
BRIGHTON AREA - THERE MUST BE A REASON !'

SHOWROOM
-Kitchen cabinets
-Vanities
-Appliances .
-Hoods
-Counter tops
-Sinks
-Un-painted furniture
.

SERVICES
- Porches
-Additions
-Gutters
-Attics-Basements
-Fire damage repairs,
estimates
-Kitchens
.. Bathrooms

OFFICE HOURS : 9 to 5 Mon.-Sat.

.

[CALL 783-0626. I

HOWROOM: 5611WASHINGTON ST. OAK S . BRIGHTON

The start of a love story is something as small as a mome~t's
heartfall. Chamade is nar ed
after tha t moment.
Already an international success,
Chamade has been available indlthis
country since September. The 'oop
invites you to see for yourself Why
Chamade is truly "a rush of emOtirl n"
At the Cosmetic Counter.

HARVARD :>UIUAt.~
MH. STUDENT CENTER
HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL GENTE

\

II

A
HAPPY NEW
YEAR FROM
ALL OF US!

COMMONWEALT

May Tlte New
Year Ie One 01
Healtlt and Happiness
FAU WEDDING: Brookline resident M,s. Jea nnette Doetsch
. announces the engagement of
he, daulhter, Lesley-Jeanne, to
10IMrt Lindsey Phillips, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips, also
of Irookli.ne. The future bride is
a .. nio, at the Art Institute of
Io.ton, and M,. Phillips, who
.. rved in the U.S. Army, is now
employed by the tow n of Brookline. They will wed in s.ptem-

TO SAVE YOU MOR

from
"The Commonwealth Crew "

AN 0 SERVICE YOU BETTER 0
• WESTINGHOUSE • COLUMu ....
·PANASONIC

Mr. 1971.

Sagamore
Dis trict
doings
Under the capable and expe·
rienced guidance of Chairman
George Webber. the Training
Committee is presently running
courses for both Cub and Boy
Scout adult leaders. Cub Scout
Training Sessions will be held
on Oct. I . 8 and IS. Assisting
Mr. Webber are George Dow·
ney and Edward Undercoffer.
Boy Scout Training Sessions
will be held on Oct. 6. 13. 20 and
27. Instructors. in addition to
Mr. Webber. will be : Herbert
Brown. Wen Campbell. Ed
Undercoffer . Clem Luschick.
Steve Melino and Bob Oliver.
All the sessions will be held
at the Presbyterian Church. 32
Harvard St. . Brookline. from 7:
30 to 10p.m.
An outdoor session is scheduled for those taking Boy Scout
training on Oct. 3 and 4 at
Camp Sayre in the Blue Hills.
Boys desiring to join scout
units but uncertai n as to the
location of such. units in their
area may contact Ed Undercof·
fer at Boy Scout Headquarters.
JA2-4000.

Chris tian
Science
services

TO GIVE
HER A VERY
HAPPY NEW Y EA,R J,";'''''''
... You Can Be Sure
IF IT'S A

WESTINGHOUSE
DISHWASHER

PORTABLE TV
PANASONIC BROCKTON
184 SQUARE INCHES
OF BEAUTIFUL PICTURE

/

Slide Touch controls Aluminized picture
tube Detachable dark tinted screen Au·
tomatic control circuits " Set and F or·
get" tuning "Speed-O·Vision 31h" Dy·
namic speaker VHF and UHF antennas
Solid·state engineered

Spiritually enlightened goals
are vital to the progress of indio
viduals and naUons.
This is a theme of the Les·
son-Sermon on "Unreality" to
be pre""nted at all Christian
ScIence church services Sun·
day.
Services held at The First
Church of Christ. Scientist.
Norway and St. Paul streets.
off Massachusetts Ave .• at 10:
45 a.m ... 7:30 p.m. Everyooe is
welcome.

PANASONI
THE SYMPHONY " 8 "
FM / AM St...o radio w ith • track
lridg. 10,.. playe, 4 .,....k. , IV.,t • .,j
malched wainul . nclolu",
FM / AM anl.nnal Se,..ral. Ia ..
ble Ion. conl,ol. Ullhled band ..I" ~IO'
Unique .t....o indica t.r ... and

Amos Chapter
meeting set

and more and more

Amos Chapter No 25 will
open the 1976-1971 year with
their first monthly meeting a t
the I.L. Peretz School. 1762
Beacon St. . Brookline. Wednes·
day Oct. 7 a t 8.
Dr. Chaim M. Rosenberg.
director of the Drug Depend·
ency Treatment Unit at Boston
City Hospital. will speak on
drugs. alcoholic addiction and
the deviant behavior in our
youth today. after which ques·
tions will be welcome. Mem·
bers. friends and relatives are
invited. Refreshments will be
served.

Dance
company
at B. C.
On Friday. Oct. 2 and Satur·
day. Oct. 3. the Cultural Com·
mittee of the Undergraduate
Government of Boston College
will present the Brockport Res·
ident Dance Company. The
company will take pa rt in a
two-day residency at Boston
College. On Friday they wi il
give two lecture-demonstrations, and ending with a dance
concert on Saturday night.
The Brockport Resident
Dance Company is one of two
professional companies operating within a college or university.
The lecturfHlemonstra lions
will be given in Campion Audi-

torium on Friday. The concert
will be held at Roberts Center
on Saturday. Oct. 3 at 8 p.m.
Boston CoII(j~t~s all to be
guests of !te universlty..."

GET COMMONW
IATTay * AC

CLOCK RADIO

MASTERWORK~
A Product of COLUMBIA RECORDS

Opera'e. on batte"'" 0' AC cur,.nt Block
impact ca .. , aluminum escutchron, 60

minul. ti .... r. " wok. up
10Ironsi ...... lc.

'0 music"

S "PAMPERED" PANASONIC PRICE! !

ala nn.

39.95

1

®" MASTERWORK" ~ MARCAS REG

rn

DELU

XE

COMPACT

6 BAND PORTABLE
Ve rlica l silhou.tt. black co ... horizonlal IIrllle.
car rying handle. AM / FM/ Mari... land/Short
Wave / 2 Public Service land.. 15 lranu.lorl, 3
gang condenser, tuned IF .tag • .

WESTINGHO USE

WANT MORE? ... Now
As lor Commonwealth's
"Count On" Price!! . . . . . .

53 45
•

FILTER CLEAN CONVERTIBLE

DISHWASHER
Tlte Better Way To Do Dishes

KEEP IT PORT ABLE ...OR BUILD IT IN!
•
•
•
•
•

Portable or built in flexibility
Westinghou.. Sanitizer
Multi-level washing action
Filter Clean dishwashlng
Exclusive dryin, system

YOU CAN BE SURE T1iAT
COMMONWEALTH'S PRICE
IS THE BEST!!

1971 STEREO EQUIPMENT AT 1964 PRICES! COME IN and SEE!!
SONY STl800 AM/PM IICIIVII r 2 SCOTT
5-14 SPEMHS, lSI FUll. 51. OtANGa WITH
IASIr DUSTCOVII a .... CMU. .. OUI 1964 PlICE...

115 997

FOR THE lEST BUY ON THE lEST AmJANCES .. . COUNT ON

COMMONWEAlT

375 BOYLSTON STREET (Route 9) BROOKLINE
Open Daily I,om ~: 30 a. m . to 6 p .m . • Mondays 'til 9 p .m .
Always Ple nty 01 Free and Easy Parking In Our Own Lot

Thursday, October 1, 1970
urday morning . Oct. 10 ; Memcr
rial Service at 4 o'clock ; Children's service 2 p .. Saturday,
Oct. 10.

Ohahei Shalom

HOLIDAY SERVICES, GREETINGS
Grand Rabbi
of Boston
Rabbi Levi I. Horowitz
On the eve of the Jewish New
Year, the Grand Rabbi of Boston, Rabbi Levi I. Horowitz,
has issued a special statement

urging every Jewish family to
make every effort to pay a visit
to Israel.
The Bostoner Rebbe called
upon his fellow congregants to
" rejoice in the place which the
Almighty has chosen" (Deut.
16 :11) i.e., Jerusalem . This
motto, he said, should be
adopted as a means of commemorating the ancient tradi~

" (;U I LLI,.;"
by

CAri,'ia" Dior

tion of going up to the Holy
Land on holidays and pilgnm·
ages. Besides this, stressed the
Grand Rabbi, there is the obli·
ga tion of showing the much
needed demonstration of confidence and support to our brethren in Israel, who are holding
up the banner of Jewish survivai, with the help of G-d, against
such overwhelming odds.
Tourism can, therefore . be
rightly considered as a most
vital tool for the fostering of
the ties between those who live
in the Diaspora and our brethren wh o have the privilege of
dwelling on Israel's holy soil.
Our very presence by even a
visit would tend to show them
that they are not alone in their
struggle to preserve Israel as a
homeland ope n to the refugees
of men 's barbarism in ou r
times. . .
. .
ThIS IS the tIme to act. Thi~ IS
the hour of duty. May our VISIt
to Israel become an eternal
fountain

of

inspiration

Holiday services

shudder with fear as is recIted
in the pra yer of "Unesaneh
Tokef."
It calls f,'r deep soul· searchin, on the part of every human
being-esped ally God's chosen
people. If we are to be God's
chosen people we must show
the greatest concern for the
people of ttis world. We must
mend our ways, re-educate
ourselves .uld spend every
ounce of effort to educate our
children and all children in the
ways of the Almighty. We must
call upon the community to finally meet its obligation for
Jewish edu,ation in giving the
proper support to Jewish Day
Schools. We ask that all return
to respect the Sabbath, to observe the rrulDy beautiful ideals
aod practices of our faith .
We hope and pray and look
fo rward to " year of peace , a
year of ren.'wed spirit, a year
of good hea lt h, prosperity and
security for all. Amen!

ror

which we ha ve prayed all these
yea rs with, true Geulah.

Tem
. (llle Emeth

Services will be held this
Od . I, at 8 :30 a.m .,
morning,
Massachusetts
and this eVl,ni ng at 6: IS p.m .
Council of Rabhi s There will also be a service
tomorrow e,ening at 6 : 15 p.m.
Services fll r Yom Kippur will
Rabbi Dr. Samuel J. FOIl:
be held Friday, Oct. 9, a t 6
p.m ., and all day Saturday until
The Massachusetts Council sundown.
of Rabbis extend its most sincere greetings, prayers. blessings and wishes to the entire
Temple Israel
community on the occasion of
this coming New Year. Rosh
Services for Rosh HaShanah
Hashona 5731.
will be held this morning, Oct.
We especially urge every 1, at 9 and 11 a.m ., with a chilSynagogue to offer prayers for dren's servi ce at 9:30 a.m.
tbe peace of the world, the fate There will be a Saturday, Oct. 3
of our brethren behind the Iron service at 10 :30 a .m.
Yom Kippur services will be
Curtain and the security of
mankind all over the world. held Friday, Oct. 9, a t 6:45 and
Ours is the kind of world today 9: 15 p.m., and all day Saturday.
tl@t makes even the Apuls Oct. 10.

1)56 I.Dc." St.,

We're at
.
your servIce•••
From a small
scratcb to a crlimplE:d
rear end we bavE'
tbe equipment and
know-bow to do tbe
job quickly and at
tbe most reasonable
price_Come in or
call today_

-CLIPP ING
-BATt-liNG
"GROOMING

Cadillac-Old. mobile
SpecialilftN

BOYLSTON
AUTO BODY

occesso,ies a " cI heallh aids
available o b !dience classes

120 Boyl.ton 5t.
Brookline

PICKUP MID DELIVERY
INOUR
SANITIZEtl PETMOBILE

233 Washi "9 tO" Street
Brookline T.. I: 566-0902

•

RG

OP

THE ITEMS YOU NEED.

INIG

.. • THE QUALITY YOU DESERVIE!

Sale legins 'ri_ Od_ 2 __ _

Ends Sun. Od_ r l!

disposable
diapers
mrnight 12'$

Shampoo

TAMPAX
Saper or
Relular 40's
Ref, $1.93

A2Z$1.39

BUFFER IN
I ..'. Rei. $1.51

A2Z98c
PHISOltEX
1&n.
ReI. $3.04
A2Z$1.91

Crest
Dr CDllate

A2Z
INC

Toothpaste
&.75 oz.
Reg. $1.05

A2Z 58c

MAALOX
Suspension
12 oz.
Reg. $1.59

A2Z 83c
Dry .in Meisturiaer

UNICAP

BAYER
ASPIRIN
200's
Reg. S1.99
A2Z $1.09

Multiple
Vitamins 100's
w/24 FREE
Reg. $3.11

A2Z $1.89

CONDITIONER

WE IESaVI THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

I7\iisr?A~.M. t~ 9P.M~ MONDAY THRU SATUI~DAY
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
NEWSPAPERS AVAILABLE DAILY INCLUDING N. Y. TIMH

BEACON STREET BROOKLIN
(Near St. Maryls Street)

KTM

The annual Sabbath of Penitence Discourse will be given at
Congregation Kadimah-Toras
Moshc, 113 Washington St. ,
Brighton, on Saturday, Oct. 3 at
6 p.m. by Rabbi AbraHam I.
Halbfinger. He will discuss
evening . Oct. 9: 9 Saturday
Maimonides' " Road-Blocks to
morning. OCl. 10 and 11 :30 Sat- Repentance. "

REGISTERED DISPENSING OPT ICIANS

EYEWEAR FROM THE WORLD OVER
& THE LATEST FASHION TINTS
WE WILL CUSTOM MAKE ANY
SHAPE FRAME YOU WANT

LAB ON PREMISES.
EMERG ENCY REPAIRS
DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

2273676

BLUE HILL CREDIT UNION CORNERSTONE
CEREMONY .. Members and friends of the SO
ye ar old Blue Hill Credit Union recently gath ered at the corner of Harvard and Coolidge
streels, Brook line, to celebrate the setting of
the cornerstone in the instit ution ' s new , modern strudur• . Shown here , from left to right :
Myer Finkel. treasurer; George McNeilly, con-

tractor; Milton Segal , past presiden t; George
V. Brown , chairman of Brookline Board of Se lectmen ; Irving L. Rudin , president; Carney
Goldberg , Richman -Goldb erg Architects ; Rob.
ert Abel , chairman of Building Committ ee. The
new Blue Hill Credit Uni o n headquarters is
scheduled for occu pancy in the lott er part of
November.

AJ C

89 Chadl!!;

Erst T1 'isilrs for.-1 Hap/'), Neil' rear to
Your Community-Minded Friendly

CITY BANK &
TRUST COMPANY

NEW YEAR SERVICES

RUBIN EpSTEIN,

President

NEW INTEREST IlATES,
urges

Ru ssian messages

dom of living '-"" religious life entitled , "In the Presence of
not once a year, bu,,11 through the Almighty" and the second
the year.
day, "Our Sacrifice hefore

on Certificates of Deposil far

7"10

$100,000 and over, 30 tf 89
.
As we pra y for more abun- God,"
A. messal~ o~ ho~ to Jews In dant life for ourselves and for
Junior Congregation ServDays
SovIet RUSSIa IS beIng sent by- mankind, may the words of our ices both days of Rosh Hashmembers of the Greater Boston mouth and the meditations of onah will be at 10 :30 a .m . in the
on CertIf icates of Deposi f r
Chapter, American Jewish our heart be translated into the Junior Congregation Chapel, on
$~OO,OOO ond over, 1 ye~r r
CommIttee, .announced Its work of our hands as we extend the second floor of the building.
more
ChaIrman. AlVIn S. Hochberg . them in acts of helpfulness all under the direction of Mordecai
WorkIng from a list of ap- the day s of our life.
Cohen.
Under $100,000
prosimately 50 synagogues
In an announcement of the
scattered throughout the Soviet Brighton Temple Holidays Rabbi Halbfinger
2 years or more . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Union. members of the Chapter
stated ihal Rosh Hashonah
1 year •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
are personally addressing and
Bnai Moshe
marks a uni versal occu rrence
signing specially prepared New
Rabbi Gerald B. Zelermyer in that it celebrate the creation
All rates subject to change without notice.
Year's Greetings printed in
of the entire world, a nd as
Russian and Hebrew so that fel" Our sacred writings rec- such, is a time for total human
FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
low·Jews behind the Iron Cur· ord: no person can achieve concern.
WITH NO SERVICE CHARGE
tain may be encouraged by the greatness until he makes The Rabbi stated that our
(Minimum
Balance of $100 Required)
fact that they are in the amends for his misdeeds. As concern this year is for the
thoughts and prayers of Ameri- we stand poised on the thresh- peace and safety of the entire
For Complete In/ormation Call City Bank:
..
old of another year with all its world , that it is the great powcans.
Anyone WIShing. to, may ob- uncertainties, with all its chal- ers that must exhibit their
MAIN OFFICE: 25 Court 51., Bo.'on _ 742-3500
tam copies of ~e list by calhn~ lenges to confront, these words strength in order to avoid a
Branch Office:
the Boston office o~ the Amerl- hold special meaning.
world conflagration .
ALLSTON: 125 H.....d Ave• • H3-1402
High Holiday Services at
can Jewish CommIttee, HA 6- Suddenly we grow painfully
MATTAPAN : 1214 Blue Hm Avo. • 296-1992
7415 .. AIrmaIl to a ny part of aware of the fa ct that our ow n Congregation Kadimah-Toras
ROXBURY: 130 Newm .....' So • 427-105 0
Ru~s~a IS 25 cents. and surface ac tions often spell our undoing. Moshe will be chanted by CanmaJoundedliS
18 celnnts ·
Am '. Tqe ~r_s~ ~9rdJ ~ ;he ~reach 0 t'~r !!aac Danke~ of Israel
l
can JeWish
,
. Committee
' . .IS tH~ "seYves evince unleash bOUle
F- - - __
c.o untry's p!o~r human rela- venom that di~rupts famili es,
li,ons organization. It ~0f!1bats destroys friendships, a nd. of
bIgotry. protects the CIVIl and late, takes its toll of whole
relIgIOUS fights of Jews at neighborhood as well .
GENERAL
home and abroad , and seeks Robert Frost once observed
improved human relations for ruefully. " Good fences mak e
THIS WEEK ONLY
TIRE
good neighbors." May the artiall people everywhe~ .
AT GENERAL TIRE
cial barriers we frequentl y
Temple Ohabei
erect through personal conduct
be lifted in the da ys ahead. Ma y
Shalom gree ting s
all of us , as a co nsequence,
NOT JUST A RELINE.
achieve a genuinely humane
Rabbi Albert S. Goldstein
... We do all this
stature-our heri tage as children of God ."
1. lnslall new Wagne r
The " Rosh" of Rosh HasHnai Moshe
Brake linings (all lour
hanah does not mean " new ." It
wheels)
signifi es " head " or ·' peak ." We
Schedu l e of
2. Rebu ild all 4 whee l
observe the Holy Day precisely
Service
cylinders
GUARANTEED for
in the middle of the Jewish
year. on the first day of the
Rosh Hasha na-Sept. 3O.Qct.
40,000 Miles or 40 Months 3. Turn and true brakd
drums
seventh m&nth , Tishri. It is the 2: Wednesda y, Thursday eveWe guarantee the Wag ncr Brake
spiritual high point, the pinna- ning, 6: IS p.m.; Thursday, Fri4
.
Ins pect master
l i ning we Inslat! on your car lor the
cle of the religious year.
day morning, 8 a .m .; Torah
specl flcd number of months or miles,
cylinder
whichever co mes Ilrst . Ad justment
But life is not lived s91ely on Service, 9:30 a .m .; Shofar
5. Repack front whee l
prorated o n mileage and based on
the lofty peaks-especially Service, 10 a.m.; Sermon, 10 : 15
curren t selJlng prices at time of adbearings and install I
when those high points are 12 a .m.; Shabbat Shuvah, 9 a.m.
justment. Wrillen guarantee issued at
new front wheel se~'s
lIme
01
instaJJahon.
months removed from each
Atonement Day- Oct. 9-10 :
6. Flush and bleed
.1
other. The plains and valleys Friday evening-Kol Nidre, 6:
hydraulic system an~
between them are important 15 p.m .; Saturday morning, 8
Reg.
replace brake fluid
too ; they need spiritual light, a.m.; Torah Service, 10 a .m .;
$59.95
7.
Road test car
inspiration. No civilization Yizkor Service, 2 p.m .; Neilah,
could exist on the glacia l Alps 5p.m.
Price for drum-type brakes on most Fords, Plymouths,
alone. And c. creature that was
Chevy 's, American compacts and Jight trucks.
all head would be no man but a
Other carS slightly higher.
monstrosity . A head must conCall for an appointment 731-2200
stitute only a proportionate
fraction of a complete person.
5
Of course, the point is that
TIRE S , S ERV IC E· ACC ES S ORI ES
the Holy Days are incapable of
OS
•
EASY
PAYMENT S WITH APPROVEO CR ED IT
providing us with suffi cient
Henry Mazer, President of
spiritual fare to sustain us for Congregation Kadimah-Toras
52 week s. We starve with only Moshe, 113 Washington St.,
FRONT END
SIZZLER VALUE
FOUR-PLY
one meal a year. even though Brighton, announced tha t Rosh
~ERVICE
that one be a rich banquet.
Car
WHITEWALL
Let us resolve that the House Hashonah services Thursday,
Oct. 1 and Friday, Oct. 2 will
Utility
GENERAL JET
of God which resounds with the begin at 8 a .m . The sounding of

1

YES
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AUTO SERVICE
SPECIILS

_._e

95

Ka dim a h
Tora
M he

CHARGE IT NOW I

~ 59C
Light

choru s of our pra yers durmg the Ram 's Horn (Shofar ) will
these. Holy Days shall not echo be at 10 :30 a .m .
emptily from thi S Yom Kippur
The Rabbi 's Sermon on the
to next Rosh Ha shanah. Let o.ur first day of Rosh Hashonah is
hearts teach our heads the WIS-

only

Man~ u\lli ly emfrltncy
ufety UUI I 811 bum iUu·
mln , Ilon
IO·ft cor d
plulS Into Cl llf.tte
IIlhltl

.......

~

Simply CALL AND CHARGE AT

6 ...
.~ .1.~

A2Z89

at

BRAKE OVERHAUL

7 oz.
Reg. $1 .59
A2Z95c

A2Z69c

Penitence Sabbath

COMPLETE

PROTEIN 21
PAMPERS

Rosh Hashana h - early service . 9 Thursday morning ... Oct.
I: late service. 11 :30 Thursda y
morning . Oct. 1; children's
service 3 p.m . Thursday, Oct. 1.
On Friday. Oct. 2. the second
day of Rosh Hashanah, there
will be one service only at 10
a .m .
Yom Kippur - 7 Frida y evening. Oct. 9 and 9:15 Friday

Deluco the Florist
254-9706
Telegraph Service, Delivery Service ,
ar.d the Personal Attention of
TONY 8. LARRY

Flower Shop and Gr.enhou.e Localed At
1 7 SAYBROOK ST., BRIGHTON
" AMPLE PARKING"______...J
J...._ _ _ _ _---=::.:.:::.::..:..=:::.:::.:.:.

• Famo , s (l ;d t tr €ild
deSIgn lo r I, a Ch e n
• Deep DuraqE'n - Trea d
rubber lo r Jong
ml Jeage

ONL~15~~18

Fed £. h.

Silt 6 50 I 13 t~De l e~ ~ lallH
SiltS at eltra ro~t

soc~et

• FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Our speCialists corree:t
caster, camber, toe·in,
loe-out and inspect and
adjust steering
I

SIZZLER VALUE
3· PJECE

• FRONT WHEel BALANCE
Our specialists preCision
balance bolh Iront wheels,
dynamically and stalicallV.
• FRONT WHEELS PACKEO]
El{perts grease and repaclt \
front whee J bearinQs .

WIND 'N
RAIN SUIT
• HOOD. JACKET
• SLACKS

'195

1'

95

SH

ALL$12
3
....11 ~ with .Ir
conditionJ", ndl
ONLY
or lorsJon b•

• Wind Ind ralnprool
• HI,h·wl$lbilll,
nnwy duly pJntle

cost utr, .

most American cars

,.

. [SERVICE .

950 Commonwealth

Ave: (Opp. Comm . Armory)

Boston

731-2200

,-

~I HOUri: Mon., Wed., & Thurs. Eve•. liII9; Sat. till L..

l~~~~~~~_~WeYOUR
are<:micial
Mass_
Inspection
SAFETY IS OUR
BUSINESS
_ _Statior.t.ik...2J's_
......_ _ _ _ _-:::'-...
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Thursday. October 1. 1970

Michigan wedding
for couple

Natives of Ireland wed

weddi 9
aengageme

WASH-N-WEAR
HAIRCUTS

, The lady driver told the po·
li ce officer that it was impossible for her to slow dow n with
him gOing too fast in ba ck of :
her.

His fame i, hillCillon. John ' lltrong
belte'in a dean , shopely cut .1 the
- ba';1 for
has .iven him the title
.f the " Sci!sorl Wit.rd ."

.t.,..

S'IING WEooING, Alls'on •• si·
dent Mrs. Wanit. Hilgins an·
nounc., the e"IGgement of her
daughter, Judith Ann, to liNtf
Steyen Shonkle, son of Mrs. Helena Shonkle, and the tate liley
C. Shanlt'-. of Mississippi. Thf.
bricle-to-be is a graduate of
Brighton High School. Mr. ShanId. graduated from Oxford High

. Try Our No-Set Permanent
JOHN HAIR STYLIST
123... CemrMrnwMI.h A.... . AII.fon - LO 6· 42 I I
O,.n ....
CI.Md WMnosdoy.

1'11,.. -

DORI-AL
invites you to attend our

HALLOWEEN PARTY

Residents elected
to Ballet Board

to be held at the
Knights 01 Columbus Hall I'ost J 2 J
323 Washington St., Brighton Center

The following residents of
Brookline were elected to the
Board of Trustees of the Boston
Ballet Company for 1971 at the
annual · meeting held on Sel'"
tember 23 : Dr. Robert Bertolli .
Mrs. Walter Cahners, Arthur
Fiedler, Mrs. Peter Fuller.
Richard Lee, and Myron Snyder.

on Sat. Oct. 24th at 8 p .m .
BUFFET & DANCING COSTUMES WElCOME

WIN A CHARM COURSE
Call '0' lich'Is al 254-7429
$8.00 ,., Cou"le, $4 .00 Singl.

SALE CONTINUES ...
Due to the lantastic
reaction 01 this sale
... we are continuing
For a Limited Time Only

With Added Savings

Come on in and
browse ...

Mrs. Josepb Galta,ber
Anne Patricia Burns. daugh· band and held in place with a
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Patrick Tom Jones bow.
Burns of Tipperary, Ireland.
Breda Burns was her sister's
was recently 'Ned in St. Lawr- maid of honor. Bridesmaids
ence' s Churct to Joseph Ga l· were Maureen and Finola Gal·
lagh~r . son of Mr. and Mrs. lagher. and Anne Dunning.
..Mrs. Maurke
Patrick Galla,~ her of Donega l.
Best man was Semu s Gal- St. Mary 's Church in Lowell.
Ireland. .
lagher. brother of the groom . Michigan. wa s the setting of
. The bnde "'are a gown fash- Ushers were Fonci Gallagher. the recent wedding of Mi ss
IOned by her mother of nylon John Donovan . and Marchel Vera Lee Wingeier and Maur·
ice Henry Sullivan . Jr. The
chiffon with a grannie-style O'Tena .
neckline, long bell sleeves with
Traveling from Ireland to bride is the daughter of Mr . and
French cuffs , and a full skirt attend the wedding was the Mrs. Fred E. Wingeier. of Alto.
trimmed. With nylon lace cen- bride's mother, the bride' s sis- Mich .. and the groom 's parents
tered With pink sequins. Her ter , and th~ groom's mother are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H.
chapel . length train , trimmed and sister. Following a wedding Sullivan of Brighton.
wtth p.nk ro"e buds, wa s a t. trip to Canada , the couple will The bride wore a gown of sil k
tached at the waist with a pink reside in Dorchester.
organdy and English net. Cash-

Reception at Chestnut Hill C. C.
A reception at the Chestnut Hill
Country Club followed the ceremony in St. Columbkille's
Church in which Judith Ann
O'Sullivan anel Gerald Gamet
Madden were "ed.

a new ~hromacolor picture.
so mucn brighter,
so much sharper, with
so much greater
contrast and detail,
you really have to
see it. .. to see it!

Tbe bride i" the daugbter of
Mrs. James J . O'Sullivan, and
the late Mr. S'lllivan, of Brigbton. Her husb. nd is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Madden
of Arlington a.d Chatham.

dres.'Ilnli :y19t'gailU IfIHI'ni.jo ·~n •

SUITS~o~ $64
At Our Kenmore Sq. Store Only

Maid of hOllor for her sister
was
Maureen
O'Sullivan_
Bridesmaids were
Danice
McCaffrey, Claire Madden, and
AnnMarie O'Sullivan.
Best man "'as brother of the
groom, John Madden .lr. Ush·
ers were Sanuel Cresta , Stephen Deveau, and Larry Dale.
The bride, who teaches in
Boston, graduated from Fram·
ingham State College_ Mr.
Madden is a g raduate of Frankli n Institute and attends the
Boston Arch: lectural Center.
Following a wedding trip to
Montreal, the couple will reside
in Arlington:

Connecticut
wedding

(III~III

100.

A TOTALLY ADVAN CED CHROMACOLOR TV SYSTEM

leillfea Bryant College and is
Supervisor of Medical Secretaries at the Lahey Clinic Foundation. Her husband attended
Brookline schools and Boston
College, and is employed by the
'Brookline Fire Department.

with Alencon lace. A matching
Cemlot cap held her veil of silk
illusion.

$95-$110-$115-$125

H. Sullivan, Jr.
ioned with an empire pnncess
bodice and A- line skirl highlighted with deep bordt'l" of
sca lloped lace. Her full -length
illusion vei l was scattered with
matching la ce appliques.
Mary Susan Deddish was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Rita Davis. Karen Huisking, a nd Frances Sullivan.
Brother of the groom . James
Sullivan . served as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. George J . Res·
sler. of Deep River , Connecti·
cut, announce the recent marriage of their daughter, Arlene
Marie, to Charles F . Salmaine
Jr., son of Boston residents Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F . Salmaine.
Dr. Dwight L. Cart of Boston
performed the evening cerein Deep River.
Servi.,. as honor attendants
alld Jer

Tbe bride, given in marriage
by ber brothf .. Pau.I, wore A

REG.

Heuniol1

-

Mrs. Gerald G. Madd ...

The SOMERVILLE • B4744W
Contem porary styled console
With Sc and ia base . Genuine
011 Iln lshed Wa lnut veneers
and select hardwood sol ids . exclUSive
01 decorallve Ironl and overlays.

·sm6EII COIIJSO

~.9" .....
~~

St. Anthony' s Blue Diamond
Drill Team of Allston will hold
its first reunion in 21 years on
October 24. If a member has
not been contacted and wished
to attend, he should call 254·
2419.

lar

~4"'.!1f

I

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF

FAMOlJS NAME TOP QUALITY
f

SPORT COATS
Buy One at the Regular Pri('e

¥h~J.::::u~~::nII!rA
}In"y Otlu'r Storell';(;e J -n/'II' .•
Come 0" I" A"d Broll'''!'--
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from

By
SANTO A
BUTERA
Graduat.

U"ioor.ity oJ
MaasachusEttll
Agrictlltur. l
College

Thu
,
O('fober 1
Bulbs - Part 2
Canna : In Spring. pla nt
after danger Of frost has pas..
sed. Plant %inches deep and 1
to 2 feet ap.lrt . In Fall. after
frost dama,e has p.i~ and
leaves are killed . remove
roots and st.c roe for "Inter.
Dahlias : Use a soil that is
half sand a~1 hair loam. avoiding excess n It rogen. In Spring.
plant after frost <Senger has
paued. in I hole 14 to 16
inches deep Insert state. replace half oj soil. and . as bulb
grows. keep replacinl soil.

where you '1/ find the
I
Largest Selection of Juvenile Furniture,
Toys and Bicycles in New England

When pLlnt grows to one
foot above g round. apply 2-1O-fi

fertilizer. and cultivate until

FOR THE LADIES ...
Our Two Stores
Are Lad-en
with 't he
LaieslStyles
In Fashionable
Clothing

ATIlEAL
VI~GS,,-

T1Trrnl~

CO

now Zenith brings -gon •••

School and i, serving with the
U.S. Navy. The couple will wed
this spring.

School of Charm 1& Modeling

~rice

REED TV &

blooms appear. In August
mulch with peat. humus. etc .
When the tl)PS are killed by
frost. dig routs and air dry and
store.
. .
Gladiolu ~i : In Spring. plant
alter frosl danger is over in 6
i nches of nu nure covereci by 6
incbes of li ght soil. Use steam
bone meal ( If dry blood fer ti·
lizer. Corn! , should be dug
when tips begin to brown.
Store in open slotted trays in a

cool cellar.

.

Ittddentally, yov'If 'fiM Mr. lu'.,-0' , odwtfi_me,., u,,", Lond.
tcGpi,. ill our dauilitd coIv",,..,

DORCHESTER

V.....

BAYSIDE SHOPPING MAll
MI.
Sl -DIy Blvd.

Near Columbl. Station
H... 10 AM I<> 10 PM
436-1749

SWAMPSCOTT
VlM'n ~tr.

Shoppin.

au

Hr. 9,30 AM I<> 9,30 PM
SAT. 'TIL 6 PM
lY 5-9251

MEDFORD
We llina10n Circle
At fellsway Piau
Hrs. 10 AM to 10 PM
EX 5-9503

SAUGUS

QUINCY
TWIN ENTRANCES
Hancock St. & Pkrway
Hrs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sll 'TIL 6 P.M.
GR 2-7575

DEDHAM

NATICK

DEDHAM MAll
Rt.. I, VfW Pkwy., D.dham
HI'- 10 AM to 10 PM
326-9833

Rte. 9 at sherwood(taza

BROCKTON

NASHUA, N. H.

MILFORD, CONN.

Nllftll /lalt

IACROSS FROM ~ RSI
H.s. 10 A:M. I<> \.0 P.M.
655-2933

WHERE
BEnER QUALITY
BABY FURNITURE

StUIUS Piau

W"taat. Mall

Routes 1 and 129
HI'- 10 AM 10 10 PM

Shopping Center
Hrs. 10 AM to 10 PM

II" I, blrell T,k..

Conn. POit Ctlltir
~ostoll Post Rd., CtHlll. T,IIL

233-9849

513-9988

H... 10 All 111 1. HI

K... I. AM 111 10 PM

TOYS & BICYCLES
COST YOU LESS!

T hursday. October 1.1970
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go.
'~1~5 Temple Beth Zion

UJII!!

:j~.

Services will be held this
jj~: evening at 6:15 p.m., and this
!5~: morning and tomorrow morning at 8 a.m . There will also be
a Sabbatb of Shuvah service

SCHOOL OF
CONTEMPORARY
MUSIC
JAZZ·ROCK
FOLK-BLUES
Classical Private and
Group Instruction in all Instruments, Voic., Blu.s, Harp
and All Courses of Musi"
1529 BEACON ST .
BROOKUNE
With ack:Iilional studios in

BOSTON and CAMBRIDGE
FOR INFORMATION
734·7174

Saturday. October 3. at 8:45
a.m.
.
On Friday. October 9. there
will be a service at 6 p.m .. On
Saturday. October 10. services
Will beg," at 8:30 a.m. and conbnue throughout the day.

Yom
Kippur
•
services
at
Kehillath
Israel
On Kol Nidre Eve . Friday.
Oct. 9, at 6 p.m ., five thousand
men , women and children will
gather in Congregation Kehillath Israel, Brookline, in a
spirit of prayer and contrition
to usher in the most solemn da y
in the Jewish calendar.

From sundown to su ndown
for an entire 24 hour perind.
Yom Kippur will be marked by
fasting , p:ay~rs of forgive ness
and supplications for a happy
and blessed New Year.
On sundown. Saturday. Oct.
10 the services will culminate
with the sounding of tbe Shofar
- the Ram's Horn - to cli max
this day of inspiration, piety
and religiosity.
Rabbi Manuel SalUman.
spi ritual leader of the Congregation will preach on " Establishing Historical Balance".
Junior Congrega tion Services for boys and girls of high
school age will be held at 8:45
a .m. , on Yom Kippur Day, in
the Jacob and Beatrice I. Goldberg Youth Chapel.
Children's Services for Hebrew School pupils a nd for children of the commu nity and
other sc hool departments will
be held in the Chapel and in the
School Hall . at 9:30 a nd 11 :30
a.m .

Temple

RENT AN •..

Sinai

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
$25. 00 ARPER$84MONTH
00)
(FULL SCHOOL YE.
' Inc

Rabbi Benjamin Radavsky
(Excerpts from sermon)

so much of its we lltb. 30 per
cent of it~ ~IJSS national product armaments. She dare not
talter for sbe knOtTS that it is
undoubtedly a quel,tion of survival. And that is why Israel
and all tbose concelned with its
survival are appalled by the
recent build up of E:gyptian and
Soviet missile installations in
violation of tbe cease-fire
agreement governing the Suez
Canal Sector.
Tha t is why Israel refuses a
pull back of its fon:es from tbe

territories taken a.; a result of
tbe six day war. ~ pull back
which would retu rn Israel to
the si tuation that prevailed on
June 5. 1967. witb Arab power
massed within a few miles of
the heartland of the country
with Arab guns witbin point
bl ok
f tb" K"bb t '
a
range 0
:
I U. Sl~
below the Golan heights, Within
easy reacb of the l>trimeter of
Tel Aviv, with an 2gain divided
city of Jerusalem in bristling
confrontation, with Israeli shi~
ping tbrough tbe straights of
Ti tan at !be merc) of Egyptian
.power. and all thi" witbout the
benefit of !be recognition of
Israel's right to exist and a
pennanent fully ratified peace
a greement.
•
This would be a replay of the

1956.

Past events in the Middle forced pull-back of
which
East are sufficient warning of succeeded only," Wbetting !be
.
Arab appetite and subsequently
what would happen," the event led to !be build- up of Arab
of tbe failure of Israeli self de- f
I
I' bord
nd
.
d orces on srae s
ers a
fense '" any future wars. an tbe miscalculations that forced

Wya tt S
•
OffiCE MACHINES
SALES. RENT ALS· REPAIRS
AGENT FOR TYPIT

IS why IsraeliS
;:3:2=::HA:R:V::A:R:D::S:T======T:E:L:.====~~ thiSRUMMAGE

SORDILLO'S
KWIK-TIME
CLEANING CENTER

SALE
OCT. 6-7-8

rUES.·" .~v.·
10 AM - 4 PM

ALLST ON
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Quint Ave.-Basement Hall
GOOD BARGAINS

llOO Commonwealth Ave., Brighton
(wbere Brigbton Ave. meets Commonwealth Av.e,)
TEL. 731·3649

Israel
!be sixhader
day war.
No
rationalinto
Israeli
including the extreme doves among
tbem would agre" to sucb an
unconditional Israeli withdrawal. For sUI'h a leader
would be repudia~!d by his pee>ple as a naive incompetent.
because no less thin survival is
in the balaoce.
We must hope that tbe time
will come that Ar.lb leadership
will turn its energies to the real
responsihilities of a progressive regime. that is. to a solu-

EXPERT TAILORING & WEAVING
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

area rugs

~~.*.***************e**e *
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;.WIN $2~ CASHl
.

, • Simply come in and Sign your name -

t
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•
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•
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It

P~~~SE
IS N~OESSA
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•
....~."u· I ~ Ilrrfiwil
ry
y"a,name
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YOU MAY BE A WINNER!!!

Rurl from at:l'OIl the .... ftoIIl
or antiquity, (ro. hidden .malf:S lind.
Hd!ld~' pr.,·iM" ...-hUt traditln

•
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.,Ktntraliop. We an
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This Week's Winner:
SALVI KAHN. 549 Blue Hill Ave •• Mattapan
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euitiftl collectioft o( Mnd. wo,"" IInci
handkftoUed a:re., np, taPHlries lind
bed,prnd .. Come ,ad bro....
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Charlton Heston
may attend
"Caesar" benefit

I

NEW YEAR SERVICES

decor international
112 newbury .I.eol. bo.lon-262-1529

RCA prices are r"ght

,
•

RCA ' ,ccuColor
performance
In I8.ble·top TV

Console TV In
beguiling Spanish
,lyle-by RCA

Vivid c )Ior viewing .
AccuC )Ior picture
tube and automatic

Family -size viewing
pleasure in a
mastercrafted
cabinet. Value TV
buy in a space-

tuning system for
your gl eater
viewin II pleasure.

saver console.

,

lr d. . . .' picture

Computer Crafted
Color Portable
that's affordable!
' - - _ too (_OK' U'"
~Co .. fV ...
_"",_fI'-ce'

-the look 01
Personal portable

_c
J>oe \;od
.. I '~____
• ". "<.
_ ...
.......
10-..
_c.. .
: _ ,.. g _ _ :><t ....

with Da·ylight
Picture Booster for
outdoors. Powerful
modular chassis.

~ ......... ,.--"
.....
.... -,
s.. ..... or, ..,1-".-

._,.... -

•
WILD BlUE YONDER---Ai. F..... L., n.n, John W. O·IMiIi. a fo.mo.
~r~line resfdont, w~s gue't speaker a! the rHent Air ford A.~
aatio" State Convention at t1anlCom F;.~ , BetHard. Shown With
him is fe,1ix Se1itmon, mem"'nhip chairman for the Ios.on chap.
ter and a chart., member of the .FA "PatriotiNn '-oce and , ...
•• "tial," was .he theme of ,he co". . ~ti.n. James O. Fisk, Jr" was
OMtctN presidont.
oHice,.. are John F. White, .. nior vice pre ..
ide nt, John A. Lugono, junier vice pre. . ."t; Dorothy Seligman,
•• -:cutiv. M,retary; Arthur ~rcotti, treasurer, Mi,hael Votta, rec·
"ding ......ory.

0,..,

tion of tbe staggering social
and economic problems of the
Arab world. It is then that such
an enlightened leadership will
recognize that tbe State of Israel is potentially its most
important ally and friend in the
task of redeeming and transforming Arab life. The same
Israel which has made available wa y out of proportion to its
size and resources, monumenta l assistance in the fonn of
Point Four. no strings attached
aid' to the countries of Africa
and Asia during this past decade.
Then it will be possible for
recogni tion and negotia tion
that will lead to peace witb
pennanent boundary arrangements and social relationsbips
and long term muLually beneficial agreements. Until such a
development occurs. unhappily. Israel and all those that care
about her survival must prepare for and expect tbe worst
and see to it that she is strong
enough to deter any attack.
Our prayer is that the social
revolution in Arab lands which
has too long been subverted
will come to pass in time to
avert another war. May we all
be witness to a Messia nic
velopment in those lands
wbence mankind 's hope for
univm.a I'peace"wu1lrst envisioned. May the peoples of that
region show the world that it is
possible to beat swords into
ploughshares and spears into
pruning hooks, to learn war no
more. and to make it possible
for everyone to dwell in safety
under his own vine and under
his own fig tree with none to
make him afraid.

Worldwide

Ba('klnan
rt>('ou n t
•
,'l('tor
Incumbent Senator Beryl
Co ben ('arne out on the short
end of a recount \\ itb Representath·e Jack Backman in the
hotly contested Norfolk-Suffolk
senatorial district."
Cohen forces bad requested
the recount afler tht initial figures showed them be bind by 266
\'otes. The official tall~· now
filed witb Ihe Secretary of
State places Backman out in
Iront by • margin of %69 -- 6.463
to 6,194 .
Tbere was no change in
Brookline's 12 precincts as
Backman maintained his advantage, 4,24 i to 3,087, in the
hometown of both rh also
Two minor revisions were
ca ught by the Boston Election
Department in Ward 10. As a
result Backman gained seven
vo tes and Cohen picked up four.
There were no changes in
Wards 4 or 21.
The final Boston figures
found Coben with 3, 107 while
Backman managed 2.216.

•

NOTICE! !

Beacon Coopera tive Ba nk

\\" i Ilt'-(' ht't'~ ..,
pal·l~ ~t't

~

The EXQUIS ITE
Modal A'· I36
12"

d~lOnal

Ceposits inlured in full .. One••top service for all loan ••
Prompt Service

Mortgage money available--

ested in joining the group are
welcomed.
Some of the group's recent
programs have been a discussion of marital problems led by
Dr. Michael Libenson of Newton; a theater workshop conducted by Stan and Bobbie
Edelson, co-directors of Cara. van Theater ; and a creative
arts nigbt led by Isabel Golden
of Brookline.
Tbe president of tbe group IS
'\1is~ Willi~
Robert Bootb of 50a Hussen
Street. Brookline. Tbe public is
invited. !bere will be a $3 donation per couple. For fur!ber
Martyn Willis has joined information call 734-9089.
Jasmin AdvertiSing of Brighton
as art director. Formerly witb
Advertising Service [nterna·
.
. .
.
tional, Miss Willis is a graduate
F~r Its opt!rllng meetm~.
of Kent State University. Ohio. Coohdge Chapter Women s
where sbe was responsible for American ORT Will hold a paldthe Artists Lecture Series Pub- up membership luncheon at
lications. She is also a recent Anita Chue 's on Wednesday,
recipient of the American Oct. 7. . at nOQn. Mrs. George
Greeting Cards Award.
Leven. president. will preSide.

Brighton
~

.ioins Jas min

0 RT lu neh

ROBERT T. BARTLETT, D .M . D.
Announces The Opening

Would you like
to stop smoking?
You can .
Not through human wil l. Or a substitute . But
through prayer - which can help you prove the
unreality of any power opposed to God.
Many people have been freed from smoking this
way. And they ha ve found their freedom from
other habits as we ll.

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

Come in and read thi s week's Bibl e Lesson . It's a
free " lesson" yo u can read anytime we're open.

GENERAL DENTISTRY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

Of His Office

194 MASSACHUSETTS AYINUE

• MILK STIHT
422 BOYLSTON STIHT

1607 Commonwealth Ave .
Brighton , Ma ss.

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

presents .

,-~

.• I

"COpy
BOY"

pay more
fOr gas?
Now you can rent a new on burner for

$1.85 AMONTH
Call Automatic Heating Corp. at 268·9850

~iLheat

24 MONTHS TO PAY

TELEVISIONI

COMPANY
Repair Service on Radios. Color TV's. Stereos

Bring in Your Portable TV's

BRIGHTON

WITH US -

1918 Beacon St

~

·:f;" ,:"

pictu ••

NO MONEY DOWN -

~~

- DROP IN AND VISIT

H.rbert L. Adler, Presiden,
8enpamin Doniel., Treasure, onJ Execu,ive OHice,
On Sunday evening. Oct. 11
Oscar Finll.l. A,st. Treosut.,
at 8 p.m .• the Young Couples
Club of Temple Ohabei Shalom.
TAKE ADV ANT AGE OF OUR DEPOSIT ·BY -MAIL
1187 Beacon St. is having its
SERVICE ... POSTAGE PAID 10TH WAYS
annual Cbeese and Wine Party
in tbe Temple Social Hall. This
• o'C~voland
CIrcle
!be
group's
first meetwillofbethe
ing
season.
Couples
inter- L.____________________

' O~ ,. ·_,

......, . .......

ALL SIZES
ALL COLORS
EXCELLENT SELECTION

'f5F.OOKlINE. ARTS CENTe R

..

, ......... ..... #0"'9

Color TV

ALLSTON

studi o commitments. will have 2,,5~Y=e:a:rs~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~=========:::~
as guest of honor film star ,
Charlton Heston. who portrays
Marc Antony in the Shakes·
pearean classic.
Heading the benefit -- the
. . . .,
"MONMOUTH
ST.
fir st major fund raising event
! NEAR
BEACON & PARK DRIVE)
in the 13 vear hi sto rv of the
Brookline Sympnony Orchestra
-- are Mrs. Richard A. Ehrlich.
FAU PROGRAM -15 WEEKS
general chairman . and Mrs.
Robert LeVine. champagne PRE·SCHOOL·PRIMARY . TEENS . ADULTS
party chairman. Mrs. Ehrlich.
ART WORKSHOPS - MODERN DANCE - GUITAR
a prominent member of the
CLASS ICAL GUITAR ORCHESTR A
Brookline community
has
spearheaded fund-rai si·n~ ca mREGISTER N OW· 566·5715
paigns for many worthwhile
organiza Hons, among them the
Boston Symphony Orchestra
and the New England Opera
Group. Mrs. leVine's volun·
tary leadership has aided the
Brookline Hospital and the
Kidney Foundation of Massa·
ch usetts. of which she is a for.
mer president of the Women 's
Announces For Your Convenience
Co mmittee.
Soloists who have appeared
New Hours Effective Week of Sept. 28th
with the orchestra include Joseph Silverstein, concertmasMONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
ter of the Boston Symphony
8:30 A.M . to 3:00 P.M .
Orchestra : pianists Leo Litwin
FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
and Kenneth Wolfe. and flutist
Mrs. Doriot Anthony Dwyer.

.,
the future

187 HARVARD AVE.

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
OPEN SOME EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

lO"~~ (Jktwe

RCA', "Prol\le ll"

Brookline Public Schools. and
Samuel Seiniger. formerly of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra . The orchestra tnday consists of 75 musicians, under the
musical direction of Victor E .
Manusevitch. violinist with the
Boston Symphony for the past

SMART
UNIFORM
CENTER

Tel. 782·5455

n. 'Altltl'

IMcW F' ·!21
Th, LAIn./il O
Mode' C'·369

The New England Premiere
of " Julius Caesar" and a pretheater Champagne Party will
highlight a benefit to raise
funds for the Brookline Symphony Orchestra . The event
will take place on Wednesday
evening. Oct. 14. at the Abbey 2
Ci nema and. depending upon

For Uniforms ,,'s The .. ,

PHOTOCOPY
SERVICE

Costs less And you

t>et your life on It.

AUTOMATICHEATING CORP.

"a real nickel and
dime business with
instant savings and
servIce.
•

CE~~TER

Ciln

1/

P.O. BOX 68
SOUTH BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 02127
Ser.,ing Metropolitan Boston Since 1926
I om interested in hearing more about your NEW
01 L BURNER leas ing program. I understand thot

there is no obligation on my port.

... , ....... , . , " , ..... .
~.I?R~lm ............. ..... ............. .. .... ........... .

'.,'....

475 Harvard St., Brookline
Call 232-8557

",..............

,."

.. , ."., ...

, .,

,
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Eleanor Carline Trio, Kismet, ville North, Boston
Brighton
Ca rrot Tree, Bunrally's, BriahTommy Dae, Brandy's II,: ton
Brighton
Carol Gordon, Killl's Row,
Chain, The Groggery, Allston ! Boston
Count ry-Western music, Nash~ \ ~a briel , Together, BrilhtoD

ill of fare
~roup

c.tizen

publications

Kunstler in Ford Hall

weekty guide to del ightful dining

TONY DIMASI

Loolc Who's iaclc At

John O'Connell's

The Man

INCOMPAIARE

of
Affairs .•.
(So. . . .,

the_rt)

MIN

Of". A
PUf fCr fO.M
Of

TAURANT

MUSCIANSHIPI

Entertainment
" ,iM ot8
lverylfitlht
&cept Sund.y
BEACON STREET
YOU ARE ct:AlY If YOU THINK YOU ARE...
but if you thi nlt: you a .... than you are not, be·
C8VN sanity is recognizable. Tha." what Yo ..
taM" (Alan ' Arkin,
is trying.o expiain to
NeteIy

",h.)

wo ....-.

'Catch 22':
must be caught
OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00 A .M .
SUNQAY 12...30 to 2:Q.0 A .M .
LU~ICf1IEOINSI'EC;ALr99< up

TAKE OUT

277-206<l.- 206'Tall:. you, one and only
out to' dinne, tonite

Come in and help
u. celebra'e our
71hANNWERSARY
a"he

SPECIALS

24-HOUR
COFFEE SHOP
tor Late Snacks

THE TEN-O-SIX
Club Sirloin $4.50

Mas

Mackay'. Blue
Ribbon Prime
Sirloin $4.95

GARIAN
AURANT

PHONE 232-7979

also
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

1306 BEACON ST.
COOLIDGE CORNER

Receive degrees

From 99C

TEN-O-SIX

TEL 232-3596

Several Brookline residents
a"10o$. ,those r~cent1y
receiving 'degrees at fall c0ptmencement exerci§e'g""6r fS ufBrookline
folk University.
.,
They are: Mark J. Kassler,
EVERY PARTY OF
'I'""--~~-=-----li' son of Mr, and Mrs, Murray
6 PAY FOR JUST 5
DuBarrv
Kassler. of 35 Wallis Rd" who
(You get one f,ee meal fo,
"~rf'''rh Iles,nuran' · received a master's in business
each party 01 six· )
administration ; Alan R. Na~
'
V ••y6no
than, son of Mr, and Mrs, MorThis Includes
.
Mle(tionof
ton E , Nathan, 17 Parkman St.,
. "
impOrf.d wine
• SOUP
• ENTREE
who received a bachelor of
:
)
'riwote
Di~ing
Room
• SALAD • COFFEE
. ''i:.''
lunch & Dinner . arts; and Stephen A, Karon,
BY RESERVATION
Ih .. Sal.,d.,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Ellis L,
•
5u~day 5-9 p .m .
Karon of 26 Summit Ave" who
ONLY
Garden 'e,taurant open when
received a bachelor of science.
LUNCHEON SEIIVED
Restaurant-Lounge

w~re

u ..,
a

weather permits
159 Newbury St .

12·2,30
• Thi, does not include

Boston, Man.
262·2445 &.247·8280

alcoholic be "erages

,lItheabe
"
" .' . '

1:.\11:H·22 -

.j;;

citi'Zen group publi(QliO!'$ :
,
. guide to the fine~t in ent.rtainmerit

THE BEST AMERICAN FILM •
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" .:";.;:~<;..

r..A11:H-22

~
AIM Color

.. ...

""'JISJ"lllIl"

" BARBARELLA"
MAITIN 1.usA» · .ICHAIO IINJAMIN

'

I SHOWN: I :00.):00-5: I 5-7:30 -9:SS I
.!tOCKING CHAI!t SlATS

AT 'ME IlInISEClIO" Of 1('COll Sf 'MO CMES'MUl Mill 'VI OILY I MlM rlOM (lfNEI
. ,IT! 01 COMMO_&ttN AV( V6A CN(STMUt NllllV( &tSO (Utl' ACCfSStlU VI' 1111' ,

ANftJi!:

W;,h JANE FONDA
Love Doctors rated I. No one
uncler 18 odmitt.d una-II accompanied by 'arent or Guardian
Mon. th,u Thurs. Box oHice opens
7 p.m. Show starts at 7:30 p.m .
Fri., Sat .. Sun. box office opens 6:
30 p.m . Show continuous from 7:
00 p.m. Electric in-car heaters.
ChHdren under 12 Free.

You mustc<ltc h " Catch-22. "
It is rare t hat you see a film of such brilliance
and exquisite direction,
Joseph Heller wrote his novel as an insane dialogue about ti,e absurdity of warfare and the insipidness of those revelling in its shameful glory,
" Catch·22" leaves the audience reeling with
the masterful to ngue-twi sting c o nversation. It is
a s if the inma tes of an insane asylum were suddenly allowed to r un t he war for the U,S , Army
Ai r Force in Iialy during Wor ld War II.
Heller' s own Hellish apocalyptic vision of
death by revelation with Yossarian' s (Alan Arkin ) lifting of t he flak suit of the young gunner
Snowden duri ng a flight operation is one for us
all .
Ingenious u se of Arkin as Yossarian, the only
sane, (althoul:h paranoid wi t h justification ) person in the film , and an uncanny use of perfect
casting and tight photography make " Catch-22"
as great a film as you will ever see.
" M;ike" ichpls, who probably has surpassed
" The Gradua le" with hi;;,,p.ew_f,ilm ,.anll.-lDoves ._ ..
into the forefront as the greatest of American
di r ectors, employs a little music from " 2001 : A
Spacy Odysse y") a brief glimpse of fellatio , a
man cut in half by a propeller, a totally ghastly,
s ic kening de2 th scene wi t h the young gunner,
and ruthless «Iiting of Heller' s novel (cutting of
necessity some characters such as Lt. Scheisskopf) to trallslate a m a s terpiece novel into a
o ne-of-a·kind :iilm .
It is an unpara lleled , e vocative, emotiontwinging ho rror show of li fe---the insanity and
numb inabilil y to overcome it that eventually
drives all men into a s he ll of trying merely to
adapt to it.
" Ca tch·22" is a mirror of civilization and its
di scontents,
It has all the foolish ele ments of society
twisted more pe r verted by warfare, It is an unequaled vision of a surrealis tic world driven to
fantasy.
'
The only ne,vel that ha s ever compared to Heiler' s original, imaginative work of art is Thomas
'P y ncho n' s " V", It would be the only film that
c ould ever compare with it - if Nichols were to
direct that.
" Catch-22" will sta nd forever as a standard
cla ssic.

Open

lOVii\TlilT

-Compact, crystal s plen·
dor for smaller dining
areas for foyers, bedrooms
or bathrooms.
Richly
carved
cast
hronze finished in antique
gold. Dia. 12", hody
height 18" , overall height
42". 6 clear candelabra
bulbs

<

02115<

536-7800

•a ••••
••
A&

$399~
WATCH THIS PAPE R FOR
NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL

You are cordially inVited 10 attend 'a

Sale Of ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
HOUDA Y INN, of Framingham
Rle , 9, Across From Shoppers' World

Select from the following labels:
Atco
Atla ntic

A&M

Dunhill
Mercury
Motown

Buddah
Capitol
Douglas

Philips
RCA
Soul City

Tamla
Vault
Verve
Wand
Wa rner Iros.

Featuring These Artists:
Are t ha Franklin
The Associatian
Herb Alpert
The Bee Gees
Jerry Butler
Cream
Nat King Cole
Diana Rass & The Supreme.
Fift h Dimension
Four Tops

Grand Funk
Iron Butt erfly
The Letter men
Richie H a vens
Rare Earth
Petula Clerk
Paul Maunat
Temptati~ns

Wilson Pickett
The Mamas & Papas

~.lturd ::l )" . O n . 3rd .. ; ·ll P .:\f Su nd ,IY. O cl. .1Ih .. 1·6 P .M .
S,lwr d ;l \'. O Ct . l it h . ; ·11 P.\1. SUIH I.. y. On . 18Ih .. 1· 6 PM .

O ri'g inal Oil Pa intings

by leading European Arti~ts!

Milko . Tarllnl, Pema rl in, Krulz, 8aratta , Schuum..an s, longa nes~l , Schef.

f.,

Values to $5.98

landsca pes . Sea sca pes' Flora ls . St tl ll ile s . O ld Men , Cl ipper ~hips
. Spanish Tow n· Paris Street Sce ne s· Alpines · W inler Scenes · Port ra iture s ·
Ita lian Market Places

Coop Sale Price

Or iginal Graphics

$1.99 each

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

of the Northern Ireland Civii
Rights Association and admission will be by ticket only. MuSIC will be by the Joyce Brothers. The Green School of Dancing also will he there to make
this a most enjoyable evening.
For futher information call
Sean Gleeson, 327-4091 ; Walter
O'Regan, 734-9377 or Kathy
, ,
d
Sorenson, 262-6729.
MASON-DIXON and the Line ope ned Mon~ay at Han .'" the Bra ~
A rally will be held at the ford Hotel. Bobby Mason (I.ft) ~nd Tony D'Jl~n/~ve I ~st ,: turned
Boston Common on that day from a tour that included a booking at Coesar s a ace, as egas.
from 2 to 4 p.m ,

BOSTON

$ 99

r-----------J:=~========i

c..,._.....· j]

BOSION YMCA

316 HUNlINGTON AVE.

Mason Dixon and Tbe Line,
Boston

event will be the f ormat, with

Mats. 2 :30 Eves. 8: 30

-;:0-,01

j /

winners playing Other winners
and losers playing themselves .
No one is knocked out. The time 92 HARVARD AVE ,
limit is 45 moves in Ph hour~,
clocks being supplied for this
" tornado " tourney ,
The entry fee is $6 in advance t;;;;;m;s.:::;WiRNo;ill~t=:s1
or $7 at the door,

Wed. & Thurs. Oct. 7th & 8th

A buffet-<iance on Saturday,
Oct. 3 - Social Justice for Ire, "'nd Day _ wi II be held at the
MetJ'Oll%tan Hatl apposite the
Hills MBTA Station 10
' ..... Plain,
....... - " ~1 be in support

Burke,Brandy's Brighton
1280 Lounge, .

b:.';~:J;I~eoodman,

A State Schoolboy Open
Chess Tourney will be held
Monday, Oct, 12 at the Boston
Yo ung Men's Chri!;tlan Union,
48 Boylston St. , Boston,
Registralion will be at 11
a .m " round one a t 11 :30 a ,m.
A four round Suiss system

Spring~in

No. Ireland
Rall y, dance
Saturday

I

LIGHTING
FASHION CENTRE .

s tourney

..J1~k
in the

[GP[ _

WOMEN'

w.

at Coolidge Corner
Re servations 232-1280
Charge Cards Honored

Serving Lu ncheons Daily 'rom r ' :30 o .tn.
qosed Sunaays

Old friend Vinny Younger fore they started. The San
started his " comeback" Fri· Francisco-Cleveland tilt later
William M, Kunstler, New books, including " The Law of
da y, opening a new nightspot in on at least was a contest.
York Attorney who gained na- Accidents" and "Corporate
Byfield , The club , the Hyway
Meanwhile, a couple of good tional attention as the defender Tax Summary".
Inn, is ow ned by Boston folks games .. the Giants.cowboys of the "Chicago Seven", will The F ord Hall Forum proand you could easily meet and Patriots-Jets went uncav- speak on "The Era of Resist- grams are open to the entire
somebody you know if you ta ke ered nationally.
aDee" when he appears on the community, and admission
a drive up there,
Does anybody buy si ngle rec· Ford Hall Forum platform in tickets are not required , NonVinny's very enthu siastic ords anymore? I always buy Jordan Hall. Gainsboro Street, members are invited to mate a
about the group. He's assem· albums and I haven ' t seen a Boston; on Sunday, Oct, 4, at 8 contribution at the door, which
bled most of the old Younger single at a friend's house in p,m ,
opens at 7:45 p.m, Members 'of
Brothers band, including the years. The manufacturers, obThe noted New York attor- the audience have the opportunincomparable Bobby Gill .. a viously, like it that way , too , ney has been identified with the ity to question the speaker
slave driver ~ho gets 100 per Now, the album comes out and Civil Rights movementfor over view, as welf as for 'numerous
if one song is a smash. ir s re- a decade. He was special coun- newspapers and magazines,
cent-plus out of his musicians.
A bit of beauty ha s been leased later as a 45. Guess only sel for the Congress of Racial a nd is the author of several law
added in the person of viva· the young kids go for the sin· Equality (COREl . the Workers ,...___- - -__..........- . ,
cious Dyanna
Whitman ... a gles these days.
Defense League, Dr. Martin
BECTIOLYSIS
great voice , too,
Arnie Ginsburg, infamous Luther King Jr, , the Civil Lib·
They'll be there through Sun- radio announcer turned station erties Union. and numerous
da y evening, It' s not too long a representative, ha s left WRKO, Freedom Riders, He was also
PERMANENT
ride and the place is right on RKO scooped Arnie from counsel for Congressman Adam
HAIR REMOVAL
the exit off Route 95 in Byfield, WMEX to insure the success of Clayton Powell, Stokeley Car· " you hove UNWANTED hoir
Good news for Tony DiMasi their new rock format three michael. H. Rap Brown, and
woulJ be ltappy '0 ,;W
fans . Tony's back at the 1280 years ago. MEX countered other civil rights figures.
. you a (oltsulto';on without
Lounge playing his ever popu- with a suit that took Arnie off
Atty, Kunstler taught at Col- ""'ip,i.n.
lar songs of the hea rt. Tony the air and started his career umbia , New York Law School, : IIEGINA A. ZARBA, II.E.
moves from the lounge to the as a station rep. But the dam- a nd Pace College. He was also ' Registered Electrologist
dining area and is one of the age had been done. RKO was on an Instructor for seven years 100M 15 131111ACON ST
finer entertainers in the a rea. top. Now, Arnie is moving into for the Judge Advocate General
{C...... Corner}
As long as we're in the di ning ,the syndicate that controls. Corps, He has written for vi r- BROOKUNI
. 731-6999
room , let us pause for a mo- among others. WBCN·FM. He tually every leading law re- .
ment to recommend the cuisine firmly believes the future of r~-:":~""~~~__~~~~~~~~~=::':~=:-1
at the 1280, We 've never been radio is in FM,
disappointed by a meal there ,
We agree with him to a point.
EVENING COURSES FOR MEN •
-.
Tony joins Danny Goodman , We can' t quite see AM folding
HUNTINGTON YMCA
pianist, who' s been holding the its tent in the next lifetime, FM
eLEATHER andMETALCRAFr
fort
during
the
summer ra di o is emerging. however ,
Monday Oct. 5 _ 6 p. m .-S p.m.
:~~~~~s~ They entertain nightly, with the increase of receivers a
- CONTRACT BRIDGE (Be ginners )
Sundays from 8 p.m,
good indica tor , We understa nd
M dOt'
6
7 30
'
'
on ay c .• p.m .· : p .m.
Joe Kapp may be sittIng
out all car ra d'lOS WI' II be AM ' FM
. 10
- CONTRACT BRIDGE REFRESHER
the year from the Minnesota the near future.
Vikings, but you'd never know
Nice to see Saur Notes had a '
Tuesday Oct. 6-6p.m .-7: 38p.m .
it from the number of commer- one-day lead on the Boston
-DRESSMAKING (For women only )
cia Is he's in, He sells just a bout papers on the announcement
Tuesday Oct. 6 - &-9 p .m .
_ HATHA YOGA
everything, I'll bet if the Vi· that Bobby Orr was going to
kings wanted to be small about take over the Branding Iron,
Tuesday Oct. 6 - &-S p.m.
it, they could get an inj unction Stick with us folks , we ' ll tell
·-FOLK GU ITAR (Beginner s)
prohibiting him from appea ring you about it first.
Tuesday Oct. 6 - ~7 : 30 p.m.
in uniform in those spots.
Sa ur suggests:
-FOLK GUITAR (Intermediate)
I "ll~~~=~;~~ of advertising, we The Anglo-Saxons, Frisco East,
Tuesday O ct . 6 _ 7:30-9 p. m .
II
the Sammy Davis Brighton
at the Musi c Ha ll was a Ru ss Carlton Trio, Seafood ! -CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH (Beginners I
I suspect it failed because House, Brighton
Wednesday Oct. 7 - &-7 :30 p.m .
knew he was in town. Dick Doherty and the Majority
-CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH (Intermediate)
very little advertising and of Five, Oliver's, Boslon
Wednesday Oct. 7 - 7:38-9 p .m .
less PR,
Deep Feeling, Improper Bos·
eELEMENTARY OIL PAINTING
magicians who select the tonian, Boslon
Thursday Oct. 8 - 7-9 p. m .
I tellevlslOn football games every ' Trapeze, Yesterday , BoSlon
-POISE & PUBLIC SPEAKING AND SOCIAL RELAbetter find out what Tommy Slrand and Ihe Upper
TIONSHIPS
Thursday Oct. S - 7-8:38 p.m.
about. Both early Hand, Lucifer, Boston
I ~1:~Be~th;:e:ISRams.Bills and Joe Lenlino and the Goodti· _ BALLROOM and GO-GO CLASSES
II
were over be- mers, (Fri., &,Mon. Acid Rock I
Monday & Wednesday eves.
K·K-K.Katy, Boston
.
Bill
Whyte
and
Allen
Regist,a,ion Moy 8e Made On The Evenings Noted

Bar.on - Amen - Holtz - Alvar
Ev e rythi ng Tast ef ully Framed and Sold ,at a
Fraclion 01 its Price in lead in g Ga ller ies
"D ~ !lS S I O N FREE - COHEE SER\ ' ED

AI

Rogers

George (Sonny) Rogers

open 'til

~

Thurs.

HARVARD SQUARE
M,I.T, STUDENT CENTER
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER

~~~~~--SALES

anti

SERYICE

ACE TV

\ Y, ~
,

r-

Sarah Cooper and Mrs. Ida Gold·
berg, both of Brookli ne, Mn. Sophie Shufro, and Mrs . Ruth Rud·
nick , both of Newton.

0 BIT'"U',~A
" . 'R
''-1E"S'"

s!

" !~i
-I

~.~ Q;:8
, ci~;

:::.: e:

the F'lrst Presbyterian Church.
Su rviving are four daughters, Esther .~. Wens, Mae H. Taylor,
E thel H. Watts, all of Brookline,
Mrs. Mary E . Dasher
and Marion J . ~tes .o( West~~ ;
Se rvices for Mrs Mary E. (our !ons, DaVId H., and Wilham
(CurRa ne ) Dasher, of Allston, who J . bo.h of Wellesley. Robert S., ~f
died Sept 23 were held with a high Wa ban, and Ernest S.. of ConnecuMa ss of r~~iem in Mission Church cul.
.
.
and bu rial in 51. Joseph's CemeBenJamlD Rothenberg
tery. Survi vi ng are a da ughter, Ser:ices for Benjamin RothenMrs. Ma ry E. Meadows of Leorn- berg, 1277 Co,:"monwealth Ave ..
inster ; a son, Ru ssell J ., of Balti- Allston , who died Sept. 23 , were
more ; a brother, A.J , of Need- held from the Levine Cha pel. Surham ; a sister, Sister Ma ry IIlidia vivi n! a re hi s wi fe. Bessie
SSN D, of Wilton, Con n.
(AckE rman ): two brothers, J acob ,
Josepb Ford
of Nlishua , N.H.. and Ha rry. of
Services for Joseph W. Ford, 50 Brookline.
Greenough St.. BrookliM , who died
Mrs. Mary Portin
Sept. 22, were held from the Lacy ~er vices fo r M~s. Mary Porti n, of
Funeral Home wi th a high Mass of Bng hton, who dIed Sept. 22 . were
requiem in St. Mary o( the Assum~ h~ld from the Levine Chapel. S ~rtion Church . Burial wa s in Walnut VIVIDI: a re a daughte r. Mrs . Ahce
Hill Cemetery. Surviving are his Silberberg : a son. AI. of Bri ehton.
wife , Gra ce V. (Taggart) Ford :
TbomasJ. Whelan
three daughters, Mrs. Ma rgaret SerVIces for Thoma s J . Whelan ,
Ann Billy, of San Otego, Ca li f.: 20 C aymoss Rd ., Bnghton. who
Mrs. J osephine Roma n, of Need- died Sept. 23 , were held from the
ham . a nd Mi ss Catheri ne Ford. of Lehma n Funeral Home. with a
Brookline ; a sister , Sisler Vera Mass of the Resurrecti on in St.
CSJ , of Mt. St. Joseph 's, Brighton ; Ga bnel 's Monastery Church. Burthree brothers, Thomas, Da niel , ia l ..us in St. Joseph's Cemetery.
and Robert, all of Brookli ne .
Survivi ng are five SIsters, Mrs.
Mrs. ADD Harris
J ohn Dunning, Mrs . Stephen 0 '·
Services (or Mrs. Ann E . (Bell ) Arcy. Mrs. Martin Ta nney , Mrs.
ewell. and Mrs. Patrick
Harris, 87 Perry St , Brookline, Pete:
who died Sept. 23 . were held (rom O'Ha ra : a brother, Michael J .
t

'. tElg

Samuel Kaplan
rietta Berenstein and Mrs. Kate
ti:J~ . Services for Samuel Kaplan, 92 Ravreby. both of Brookline, Mrs.

:,::;zc Colbome Rd., Brighton, who died Bertha Lichtenstein, of Florida,
• t!E: Sept. 24, were held from the Levine a nd Mrs. Frances Wilcon of Waban.
!i~: Chapel. He was president of HuntJames J . Axelrod
ers, Inc., 63 Charles St. , a package
Services for James J . Melrod ,
store, and was active in the com- 80, 80 Park St. , Brookline, a former
munity, including the West End industrialist, who died last week,
House. Surviving are his wife, were held in Temple Mishkan T~
Molly; five sons, Michael, Jacob, fila in Newton. He was founder of
Rubin , Ri chard , and Morris Ka· the Airedale Worsted Mills Inc.,
plan; a daughter, Mrs. Sarah Rise- and Crown Manufacturing Co., and
man, 15 grandchildren, and 10 was one of seven founding trustees
great-grandchildren.
for Brandeis University. Surviving
Abram Berenstein
are two sons, Joseph Z., o( New
Services (or Abram Berenstein, Y6rk , and Alan 5., of Brookline ; a
102, who died
. 24 , were held daughter, Mrs. Gladys Wolfe , of
from the
, Brookline. Newton : a brother, S. Mitchell o(
S~~~~~~~~~~,~H~e:,:n':..~B~rOO~k~li~ne~·;~and~~fO~u~r~s~is~t~er~s::..,~M~r~s.

r

OSCAR WEBER
Populor Radio and TV Astrologer

WILL PERSONAllY .INSTRUCT CLASSES IN

ASTROLOGY
B
£
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.Car Heaters li 'epaired
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Clean d and R"palred

C
£

1 DAYSER:VICE

D

Rahall Auto Radia tor, Inc.

Sept. 2!, were he ld from Ihe Sta net·
sky Memorial Cluipels.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Rae
CPearlmutter l Caplan ; two sons.
Sidney. of P lainview . N.V.. a nd
Marvin of Sharon: two brothers.
Louis and Max , both of Brighton .
Mrs. Barbara Davis
Services for Mrs. Barba ra L.
(Ewen ) Davis, 4 Fa rrington Ave ..
Allston, who died Sep t. 23 . we re
held from the Lehman Fune ral
Home , with a high Ma. ~ss~o~f~~;;;

281 WESTERN AVEN UE, ALLSTON

CLASSES
FOR DETAILS

FORMING

•

Telephone ST 2·9011

PHONE 828-3331

Thu rsd ay, O ctob er 1. 1970
Eli1abeth Barbieri
•
Services (or Elizabeth Barbieri ,
113 Washington St. , Brighton, who
died Sept. 23 . were held from the
O'Brien Funeral Home, Cambridge. Surviving are a daugh ter.
Eliza beth T. Stanion of West Hartford , Conn.
Mrs. Barbara L. Davis
Services for Mrs. Ba rba ra L.
(Ewe n) Davis. 4 Farrington Ave.,
Brighton . who died Sept. 23 . were
held (rom the Lehman Funeral
Home. with a high Ma ss of requiem
in Sl. Anthony' s Church. Burial wa s
in E ve rgreen Cemetery. Surviving
are her husba nd . Ja me s H.: a son.
James H.. Jr.: a daughter. Mrs.
Ru th Reich: her mother . Mrs. Rose
(Miller l Ewen.
Alexander Kaplan
Se rvices for Alexander Kaplan ,
24 Kirkwood Rd .. Brigh ton , who
died Sept. 23 . were he ld fr om the
Sta netsky Memorial Chapels. Su rviving are his wi fe . Pauli ne
(Levi ne l Kapla n: a daughter . Mrs.
Ba rba ra A. Leventhal. of New ton:
a son, Fred. of Sa n Rafae l. Calif .
Dora Brown
Services for Dora Brown. 80
Pa rk St. . Brookline. who died Sept.
24 . were held from the Sta netsky
Memorial Chapels.
Surviving are tw o son s. Sydney of
Brookli ne. a nd Sumner . of Phoe nix.
Ariz ; and a sister, Mrs. Duddy
Feinberg , of Brookline.
Ricbard L. Caplan
Services for Richard L. ca plan .
20& Kont St" Brookline, who died

in St. Anthony' s Church. Huria l was
in Evergree n Cemetery.
Surviving are her hu sba nd,
Ja mes H.: a son, Ja mes H .. J r.: a
da ughter. Mrs. Ruth Reich: her
mother. Rose (Mi ller ) Ewen.
Etbel P . Porter
Services for Ethel P . Porter , 1894
Beacon St .. Brookli ne. who died
Sept. 25. were held from the Wa terman Chapel.
Surviving a re two siste rs. Ma ude
K.. a nd Irma P .. a brothe r. Francis

W.
Maxwell Shapiro
Services {or Maxwell Shapiro
400 Commonwea lt h Ave .. Boston .
who died Sept. 24. were hel d at

le Mi shka
NewtEve
on lyn l_~;~E~;l~~
Temp
Surviving
a ren Tefila.
hi s wife.
(Fe ld ) Shapiro : three sislers. Mrs.
F ra nces Sta hl of Brookline . Mrs.
Mildred Pearlma n of Miam I. and
Mrs. Zelda La mpert: two brothers.
Jack of Brookli ne. and Tobin. of
Bri gh ton .
Jobrl N. Ruggero
Services (or John N. Ruggero. 12
Regal S1.. Brighton . who died Sept.
24 . were held from the McNa mara
Funeral Home. with a high Ma ss of
requiem in Our Lady of the Presentation Church. Burial wa s in Hol yEARLY FALL MEETING of the Brookline Womhood Cemete ry.
e n' s Republican Club was held at the home of
Survivi ng a re four sisters. Mrs. Chairman Mrs . Syl\lia Alberts, Bu(kminster
Jennie lsaia . Mrs. Sa rah Young .
Rd ., Brooklin e . Guests of honor were , from left ,
both of Bri ghton. Mrs. Eleanor
Mrs . Francis Sargent, wife of the GO\lernor of
Brown of Fra mingham . and Mrs.
Ca ra Kastrine li s. of South Ya r· President. in announcing Mrs.
mouth: two brothers. Charles of Sumner Feldberg's appoint·
Boston, a nd Frank R .. of N.V.
ment as chalnnan Joined with

Am 0 rv• to
speak at

lu n('heo n
The Boston Hada ssah Donor
Lun cheon will feature Cle vela nd Amory. noted author. on
Dec 7 and 8 at the Statler Hilton
Hotel Mrs William Gin sburg
Bosto~ Ch~pter of Hada ssah

)

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS
Presents

FOR BOSTON
and

VICINITY

THE
HUB-URBAN
SHOPPER
USE THIS PAGE
FOR EASY, QUICK
REFERENCE FOR

REACHING

WEEKLY

TIGHTS , LEOTARDS , !ARRES, RECORDS , SUPPERS , ACCESSORIES

IT'S APPLE TIME!
",Y,n" MACAROONS' 2< ea.
SLUSH APPLE PIE 88<
APPLE TURNOVERS' 5<
APPLE MUFFINS' 2<
APPLE STRUDEL 69<
".uy your

";'ed loods Ires" 01 ,It. boA:.ty"

OF ALL TYPES
SOLD and INSTALLED

11 318 HARVJt RD ST ., COOLIDGE CORNER

Consig nm e nt Mercha nd ise In vited
leotard,

I...,
S2.IS

~,
Poodle Grj)omrng
Bathing - Clipping
Trimming
Pick up and Delivery
Se rvice
IOSmytheSI .

Brookline, Ma ss.

uNLlMlIE;P
v er l£ 2..~n tr!.osu~ "

UNIQUE SELEcrIONS
NEW& USED ~

CHIN A,- SILVER
GLASS - LAMPS'
JEWELRY '"'
BRIC-A-BRAC '
Consignment Merchandise 'Invi,t ed

Daily 10:30-4 p.m . Tel. 23'2-1'4:0:4

,407A BEACON ST . IiROO~ 'liE
)

, • . '.. '

Opp . Jack and Mario n's

FA .• H I O. N

STAN
ELMONT

23 7 Washi,...,on St ., .,ooldine ViUaee
MDn.-Sat. 10 a .m .-6 p.m . 277-7327

BOSTON 'S OLDEST
SPENCER / SPIRELLA
CORSET SliO P

RICHMAN'S
ZIPPER
HOSPITAL

120 Boylston St. Rm . 602
Boston KE6 - 7261

ZIPPER REPAIRS
and REPlACEMENT

hove a 10 1 10 oHe, I n style.
Surgica l a nd O rth ope dic sup ·
pods . Spe nce r- r til y Fot maid
8 ,as Ma "'e a n a pp oin lm ent to·
da y _ No-oblig a tIon

LADiES' HEMS

We

Mrs. la u ra Mada y, Pro p .

Inc.

Authorized

Factory Service & Port s ,
HiFi, Tape Recorde rs , Ste r-

eo, Plus Portoble Te levisian .
385 Harvard St .
Brookline
232·3346

B O l T I Q &E

MANY STOR IES SELL
LAMPS and SHADES " .
ART SHADE SELLS
GOOD TASTE

i~ Ai~
g.

i ndividual
~
s n rVlce }

\HT:-oll \D E CO.
1 6~ Ches tnu t ~ t reet
. 'eedham , Mas •. Q2 19'!

444 ·190f,-

CALL 783-2623

MEN ' S TAilORING
Suedes ond Leathers
Cleaned ond Shortened

GIFTS

318 HARVARD ST.

by IVY

Arcade Bldg . Coolidge Corner

277·0039

Brookline

DON ' T DRIVE
A rou nd To wn
wi th
De nts

see

(and

A PERSONAL SERVICE BENE.
FtCIAL TO YOU AND YOUR
PET.
PICK · UP AND DElIVERY
TO AND FROM
VETERNAIRANS
GROOM PARLORS
HOSPIT ALS
KENNELS
ANYWHERE - ANYTIME

CLEM & SON
AUTO BODY , INC .
147 Kel to n Stre e t
All sto n

277-1013

.:/ .

>

Thom a s AroH

HAVE YOU

BEEN IN

bUR BEAUTIFUL
SHOP?
Impo rted Gifts Jewel ry Specializing in
Penn Dutch Foods
Jellies - Ja m s - Honey s
Syrups - Candies
A Gift fo r Ever yone
a' Rea sonable P , j ce~
I
Upe :'l 00 11 )' ~ ' t d Y
/. 1,J,J Hor\lo rd S I. , 8rookl lne

• I

Roberta Flack Trio
due at Jordan Hall

9-"';f,'!
Mrs. William
Ta lcoff , organizations : Mrs .
Milton Paul , subscribers ; Mrs.
Sydney T obia s and Mrs. J oseph
Sternlieb , t reasurers : Mrs .
Lewi s Goldberg , gateway to
Yahrzei ts : Mrs Benjamin
Fields , fun c tion coordinato r :
Mrs . David Stearns , Mrs . Theodore B. Feinberg, Mrs. Hyman
Burstein and Mrs. Abraham
Woo lf , reser va tions ; Mrs . Berna rd J aub a nd Mrs. Robert
Fields , ushe rs ; Mrs. Harvey
Cohen , health shares ; Mrs.
J oseph Shapiro, health shares
co-chairman : and Mrs. Benjam in Bebc hi ck . secretary.

Da ily 10 : 30-5p .m . Tel . 56 6-4544
318 HARVARD ST ., BROOKUNE

pan,sui,s, ;ump:iu;Is, dresHs .. and all 'hose mad " go 'ogethe rs"

. 277·4310

TREASURES! S
"Come in and have y'oJr

'

ELECtRIC HEAT

MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD

39 RAYMOND ST.
ALLSTON
AL4-9337
Man - Sat. 8 a.m . - 11 p .m.

I,om
S3.IS

THE SEST

266-2359

" Sonny McMahon ' $ , 'J
FAMILY SUPERETTE

9:30-4:30

Ia IJ.tSlippe" . .

MASTER ELECTRICIANS

AIR CONDITIONERS

Now has a full line of
BEER, WINE and CHAM·
.
"
PAGNE, along With
~'l~
regular line of MEATS altti
GROCERIES

TUES. -SAT.

A FIRST - YO U ARE
I N VITED TO USE THE
AbL N EW

CO., Inc.

SONNY

~
/ _

Electric Service
YORK

PHONE 332·5798

~

YOUR PET DESERVES

BONDED SALES"

Brighton, Man.

I

Resa le Shop
DESIGi'o'E RS FASHIO NS
F URS
BOUTIQ UES·SAMPL ES
J E WELRV
BRIC· A· BRAC
a t a fra ction of orieina l ('OSI

RABIN
WIRING -

Fence Dlvhlo"

D,~NCE

upstairs in the A r~ade
277·7740

[.

3t5 WasblDgt..~ St. Bright•• Coater %54·7718

~,.
~
;.

APRIL
WEA R

/

~

DANIEL'S BAKERY

FENCES

I

:

ENCORE
EXCHANGE

Massachu~tts; Mrs . Don Dwight, wife of the
G.O .P. candidate for It . Goverro,; and hostesses Mrs. louis J. Katz at (oHe lu;n, Mrs. louis
S. Freedman , and Mrs. Andrew...E. Hot~ . (Photo
by Fred Vytal )

her In presenting the theme of
Ihe Lunchion •. " Medlcln .. A
Bridge to Peace ." Mrs. Feld·
berg also stated that the special
The R oberta Fla c k Tri o will
" The next six years were
empha sis thi s year would be on be presented in c once r't . to- :-;pe nt tea ching in Washington
the :ebirth of the Hadassah gether with the Web ster Le wis publi c schools. During thi s
Hospi tal on Mt. Scopus ~here a Quintet. on Sat urda y, Oct. 10 a t ti me . she m e t and married Stet hree-h~ndred bed hospital for 8:30 p.m . in J ordan Ha ll. The phen Novosel. a ba s si st. and
the r~sldents of East Jer~sa concert. sponsored by the began singing on . the side.
loem IS under reconstruction . Community Se rvice s De part- Slowl y she wa s dlscoveredThe School of Occupational ment of th'e New England Con- fir st by Tony Ta ylor , impresa·
Therapy as w e ll as the Hadas- servatory. is a n Unlimited IV ri o of the club at whic h Bill
sa h Youth Center at Mt. Scopus Produ c tion . T ic kets (or the Cosby fi rst heard her , and then
a re already in operation.
concert. pri ced at $4 .50 . $:1.50 by He nry Yaffe. at whose club
Mrs . Feldberg, a resident of a nd $2.50. a re on sale a t ! t he ( Mr. He nry's Up,stairs) she ha s
Chestnu t Hil l. is a Life Member J o rdan Hall Box Offi ce . 30 performed for the la st three
of Hadassa h and served as Big Ga insbo rough St.. at Cha ri sm a. years . Blacks and whites alike
Gi ft s Chairman in 1968 a s well \nc .. 827 Boylston SI. ; a n~ al pa ck t he roorr specially built
as a fo nner Life Membership Nubian Notion . 146 DudleY1St .. for he r a nd . a month ago , the
Cha irman for the Boston Chap· Boston .
!
Washington Arts Commission
ter. She has a lso served a s Spe·
A fea ture a r tic le in the New tendered he r the e stablishci al Gifts Chainnan for the Yo rk Times of Sunday . March m e nt's sea l of approva l when it
Combined J ewish Philanthro- 29. 1970 rela tes Mi ss Fl ack' s ca m e e n m a $se to hea r her
pie s and inc ludes the Cerebral tea c hing back ground and tra n· sing .
P a lsy Founda tion among her s ition into profess ional perThe Times a rticle continues:
li st a c ti vi tie s . She is also a Life forme r : " It wa sn' t until he r " Shf> shifts ea s ily from blues to
Member of Brandeis Universi- second year at Howard Unive r- ballad s to Beatles to Bossa
ty, the Jewi sh Memorial Hospi· sity in Wa shi ngton. she says. NOVeL About the onl y thing she
tal , the Beth Israel Hospital. ' Utat I realized I wa sn' t go ing doesn' t sing is opera- and s he
Jewi sh famil y and Children' s t.(J walk out of there and o nto a has the training ,to do that. too.
Service s and the Women 's As- concert s tage .' So s he ea rned a if she wa nts td." .
socia ti on of the Hebrew Col- ma ster 's in music educat ion
In recent week s, Mi ss Flac k
lege.
a nd a ccepted a $2.800 j ob teac h· was voted t he Outstanding
Other members of the Donor ing mu sic, m a t h and Engli sh in F e m a le J azz .P erformer o.f 1970
Lunc heon Committee are Mrs . a s ma ll high sc hool in Farms- by the Am e ric an F e de ra tIOn of
Maurice Silver steiq , c()()rdi,na· vi lle . N.C.
fT'" '18
w-t 1j'iI~vi silllH'q\\;\lalM~M;liRts

160,000" rA'D~ R S'''!'

1£1 Y tJ R "
FliNGERS DO
THE SHOPPI N G!

OR SERVICE NEEDS. SAVE
TIME, EFFORT and MONEY!

"44"'_ _

Boston St.
is teacher
test center
Boston State College ha s
been designa ted a s a test center for administering the Na·
tional Tea c her Examinations
on Saturda y , Nov . 14, 1970, Dr.
Edward FitzPatrick, testing
a dminist rator, has announced .
Co llege seniors preparing to
teach a nd teachers applying for
positi ons in school system s
which encourage or require
a ppli ca nts to submit thei r
scores on the National Teacher
Examinati ons along with their
other c redentials are e ligible to
take the te sts .
La s t year some 105,000 candi·
da tes took t he examinati ons .
The designation of Bosto n
Sta te as a test center for these
e xami natio ns will give prospective teac he r s in the area an
oppor tu nity to compa re their
pe rforma nce on the exam ina tions with ca ndida tes t hrough out the coun t r y.
At the one-da y se ssio n a candi date ma y take t he Common
E xam inati ons , which include
te sts in P rofe ssional Educati on
a nd Genera l Educati on. and
o ne of the 17 Tea ching Area
Exa m inations which are desig ned to evaluate hi s understandi ng of t he subjec t matter
and m e thods applicab le to the
a rea he m ay be assigned to
teach .
Bu lleti ns of infonnation de·
sc ribing registration procedu res may be obtained in per·
Son in Room s 101 or 109 a t Bos·
ton State Co llege , 625 Hunting·
ton Avenue: Boston , or directly
from the National Teac her
Exami na tions.
Educational
Testi ng Serv ice , P .O. Box 911 ,
Pri ncet on, New Jersey 08540.

I

Childre~~

theatre in
20th season

•

musIc
•
seminar

T he Boston Children 's Theatre ha s planned its 1970-71 sea·
so n to ce lebrate the twentieth
The Eight h Annual Music a nni ve rsary of the group ,
Circuit Semina r will be con- whe re c hildren perform for
ducted under the a uspices of c hildre n.
the Catholic Youth Organiza'
The. fi rst produc tion planned
tion on Sunday , October 4, 1970 IS " He idi " which opens at New
a t the Holy Na me Parish Hall England Life Hall Oc t 31 at 2
in West Roxb ury on Centre p .m . Pe rformances are schedSt reet , s tarting at 1 p .m .
uled a lso (o r f'l ov 7 a t 2 p.m . and
The progra m is geared e spe- Nove mbe r 14 at 10 :30 and 2.
ci all y to benefi t ins tru c to r$ of
The sea so,", will continue with
band s, drum corps, drill teams " Han se l a nd Gretel ", opening
a nd color guard s.
Dec. 5: " Haps Brinker" , openThe a ftern oon' s main se ssion ing F eb. 6: " Emporer ' s New
is entitled " P rogram Planqing Cloth es" . opening March 13 ;
and Duties of a n M&M Judge," and concl uding with " Sleeping
a nd will be gi ven by Mr. Rich· Bea uty", which opens April 21.
ard O. Iannes sa .
Thi s yea r 1 for~ the first time ,
Th e Boston Children's Theatre
.Color guard program session T ouring Company will be availWill be conduc ted by Mr. Paul ab le for weekend and vacation
J . Connolly.
.
.
week e ngage ments to bring live
Season e va luatIOn chairmen the atre Lo surrounding comfo r the three divisions of the muniti es.
Mu sic Circu it are : Senior .
F o r info rma tion and reserva Edwa rd Wh ite , St. Ann Band, tions for ei t he r the winter theaNe pon se t m a nager : Prep se s- t re or the touring company,
sia n. Harry Jenkin s . Sa cred w r ite o r call the Boston ChilHe art Band, Roslindale man- dre n's Theatre, 263 Commonage r: Juni or session, Ri c hard wea lth Ave .. Boston, 02116.
La rrabee , SI. William , Drill
Te am . Tewk sbury manage ~ .
Afte r dinner the even ing 's
session wi II be chai red by J oseph Sa ra cco. instructor of St.
Jo seph Band . Medwa y and enti·
tied . " Orga nizati on and F ,.mction of t he CYO Mu sic Circ uit ;
Se lection, Qua lifi c ati on and
a ssignment of judge s ; Ad judiSheets
ERlpl oyed ,
ca ti on.
Function of the Ad visory
Boa rd ."

S
W
D
,

SISTER M.ARIE
SPIRITUAL
READER & ~DVISOR

li'.,

st.. hal he.... many. She can
. . . yeu en such matten ••
bvti ...... nd ....,ria. .. AIII.di,...
and Con'''ntMiI.

"'wa••

769 MORTON ST.
MATTAPAN; MASS.

298-9187

PROV IDING
UNDER STANDING
SERVICE
TO ALL FAITHS
IN GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1905

Short.,
WilliaIllson
& DiaIllOnd
Funeral Service
ALLSTON 173 Brighto n Ave.
782·6600

BEL MONT 52 T,",pelo Road
484·69OC _

-~ I

Thursday, October 1. 1970 .

A1t_tions

10

c.-'
. _11.

ItIl'I'S MADE to order. ladles and
AU kinds of altera-

31 South St..
n03-U
llricbton. lst noor.
ALTERATIONS - Of all kinds.

rur ~rs. Fair prices. 8 KilIJth . 217-6855. ,
13108tec1

ALTERATIONS
Mario and Martina
Edpert Tailors

60

Apts_ Furnished

. BROOKLINE
CARPENTRY. PAINTING Modem 3 &. 4 room furnished Indoor, outdoor repair. remodelapartments. All electric cabi- ing, ,renovation. Free estimates.
13409
net kitchen. Tile bath ·and 787-0015.
shower. Elevator building.
CARPENTRY
$225-$250-$275. BE2-7773.
Of All Kinds
28501
Remodeling, Roofing, Gutters,
Appliance Repai rs 90 Siding, Steps, Porches, Reasooa·

14 Pleasant St.. Brookline
560-9102
WIl2t.f.
~ORlA PAULINA - Altera-

tions on women's ~nneDts -

Autc ~or Sale

20
Mantel

with oval beveled mirror. ExCel-

lent condition. Best offer over
1100.00. Call evenings 489-2619.
11579 .

40

CASH for antiques, chairs, tables,
bureau, glassware, bric-a-brac.

Postar Furnilure Co.• &8A Market
St.. Brigbton ST ~7866.
1504-U
CASH PAID FOR
China. Glass. Old Dining Sets.
Picture Frames, Old Trunks,

Jewelry. Cellar to Attic.
HARRIS ANTIQUES. INC.
24 Harris St.
232-5631; 232~19
I0Z02U
I BUY ANYTHING
Antique Furniture. Clocks. Rugs.
Paintings, Frames. China, Cut
Glass. Old Silver" Jewelry
M.TOUBER
8 Lomasney Way. Boston
CA7-9807 or LA7-8635
I132W
WANTED -

'70 VOLVO PI800 - Better than
new. Must sell. 5.16-8307.
28518
'69 MGB Mu.t sell - just mar-

BETTER GRADE
USED CLOTHING
BOUGHT

ried. Wife needs automatic. Excellent condition. Low mileage .
Besloffer. Call 566-2463.
28509
'61 MODEL 202 Mercury Comet.
Excellent running. Call after 6
p.m. 734-5281.
28555
'IIS MUSTANG -6cyl.. standard.
condition. Call eves. 734-8454.
28583

reconditioned or replaced. Also,
small parking areas. Free esti-

sured. Premiums financed. Martin Friedman. 109A Brighton

Ave .• Allston. ST2-9624.

1509-tf

ALL RISKS
BUDGET PLAN

PERMA-GUARD .
INSURANCE AGENCY

4 aces are hard to beat, so is our
service. 522-6681.
28538

1020 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh-

. ton

electrical

1508-TF

F.I. PATNODE CO.
787-1400
412A Market St. Brighton
960IU

ing or any apartment there in,
except tbe rental or lease of an

BusinessOpp.

The Massachusetts Commisaion
Against Discrimination, 120 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. Tel~

phone 727-4145.
Complaints may also be made to
II'IdOkUite" Fatr' 'Htiusing" a'I' 734~6I' f (. .. ' , ' .

'-"

-lI103U f - •
BROOKLINE - Chestnut Hill -

5 rooms, lst floor, unheated. Near
sb~ . MTA. Available Ocl.

lsI.
mo. 244-5389.
11534
CAMBRIDGE - For Ite.t ~ A
Iovely furnished SJ,\ room a':.rtment, walking distance to arvard Sq. Fine location. Mature
28S33
f amily. no pets. 876-4704.

BROOKLINE
Modern 3 room hea ted apartments. All electric cabi.Det
kitchen. · Elevatllr buildine·
$200 and $225. BE 2-7773.

21502

BROOKLINE - 1st noor. ,I>
garage, fl75. Near

I ebools.

transportation. 734-'115.

..

St.,

BrOoltline.
28581
EARN UP TO flOO or more a

week in Management Position.
Name own hours. Contact L.P.S.

28551

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MANOR WOMAN
Reliable person from this
area to service and collect
from automatic dispensers.

No experience needed ... we
establish accounts for you.
Car, references and f995.00 to
$1885.00 cash capital nece8sa ry. 4 to 12 bours weekly nets
excellent monthly income.
Full time more. For local interview. write. include telephone numher. Eagle Indus·
tries, 3938 Meadowbrook
~ Road. St. Louis Park. Minnesota. 55426.
1151'
BooIc. Wanted
150

11514
BROOKLINE - 1 bedroom apt..
recep tion hall " tile bath. Near
tores " traosportation. Heated.
f 165. 566-38&9 as is. Available -I
ZI58O.
now.
BRIGHTON - 4 room'. 2 bedroom '. tile bath. Ia,..e klldlen.
f irst noor. Av.ilable Immndi11575
tely. Adults. 25H077.
HIGHEST price s paid for used
Beacon St.,
BROOKLINE
Cleveland Cir. area. lst floor, Sth boots. Free removal. Starr Book
1597-U
rooms. heated. partlnc. A40. 566- Co.• Inc. L12-2525.
11537
:IllIS.
Carpentry
160
BRiGHTON - 4 or 5 room
U LICENSED and experienced cardri·voway. Couple pmerred.
D ytime=:riday.ndSatu.... penter. Rea .....ble rates. Porch.
11571 . es. steps. block ceiling•. Remodda yev...
elia. and improvements. DE2BROOKLINE - 7 room,. b...
001. After 5 p.m.
1514-U
b. " .• porch. pa~TbIrcI floor.
. Cau eveAd ults. No pets.
11557
m·... 217-_.
FRITZ
II> baths.
3-BEDROOM APT.
The Happy Latvian
brick Hamil~ b.&b. .... carage
Will be pleased 10 give you a price
S295. Availab Nov. I. 734-1787. on
your carpentry wod.-large
11574
or small-Residential or comALLSTON - 5 rooms, 1st floor,
mercial. Write Fritz. 17 Champa
hes ted. f2OO·mo. Available Nov. I. St..N_ton.
11573
N'0 pets. Adults. 254-,W.0.
or Call BI4-8473
BROOKIJl'jE - Cooli~Cor. -1540 U
7 rooms, 2-family, bea , parti ng. Atherton Rd. Avallable Nov.
LICENSED General contracting.
I . Redecorated. Ideal for chilall kinds of repairs. Carpentry.
11570 ce~ent WD.rk. Hig~ qua~w
dreno f275. 566-5047.
pnces. Qlllck semce.
;
BRIGHTON - 6 room
St.
DE 2-4836.
9602U
7619.
Columbkllle· •. 2nd noor.
28564
LICENSED
CARPENTERRemodeling and alterations.
BRIGHTON
6 room
SI.
Modem kitchens and baths com7619.
Columbkllle·s. 2nd floor.
plete with tile , cabinets. etc.
28564
Porches, stairs. J . Driscoll. ST27886.
10210U
COOL1DGE COR. - Esciting.
completely modernized " redeCARPENTER
WILL
DO
general
rated
ranch-type
apt..
2nd
co

•

•

-

C'!"

•

I
I
I

r

I

m.
m.

f loor, in private house. 5 rooms"
kI·tchenelte. II> baths. dish.ashe r, cedar closet, sun deck &r: rear

household repairs. Sman jobs a
specialty. Prompt service. fair
prices. Ask for Paul AL 4-8128.

covered porch. heated. Adults.

11322ted

23~9577.

I

ncy. $300 per month. James
Z6558
~hin.lUtor. 254-7863.
BEACON ST .• BRKL. - 2 bedrooms furnished, unfurnished.

f2 ~5. Own ... 566-5212.13504ted

J.A.
WOODWORKING
KUSTOMTILE
Kitchen cabinets. RemodelIng of all types.
269-4342
12803U
CUSTOM HOME

i

P ARKER lULL - Hospital.
N ortbeasttm area. New, modem,

General Contractors
Kitchen &: Bathroom Specialist
Interior &: E1:terior Remodeling

B ROOKLINE

noor,

285(0

- ,I> rooms. first

in a 2-famUy borne. Park-

Secu'!:fj

ing. unh eated.
deposit"
lease required. Imm ·ate occu-

I,.

ir-conditioned. 1-2 bedrooms
•
fr
J 13505ted$!8S4250. Owner 5416,5212.
OlD

ALLSTON - 5 room apartment
avallable Nov. 1st. Adults only ..
28549
N0 pets . 78U178.

floors cleaned , waxed &: polished.

_Call 327-707lI-335-2694.

11502i.f.

450

134l1ted
PRIVATE GUITAR In.lruction
beginning Oct. 1st. In Brookline.
Weekly half-hour le.SOII. - j ....
folk" classical. Call 527-725e for
~350Sted

appointment.

GUITAR LESSONS for 5 yr. old.

painting. 2-family house $450.
Single family m5. Full insurance
coverage. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or
623-8>51.
10705tf

510

Masonry

STONE WALLS
PATIOS
Any type of concrete work.
asphalt driveways.

Call Guido
After 5 p.m. 933-3031
CEMENT WORK - Walls-Walks·
Fieldstone-Flagstone-StuccoLandscaping. Free estimates. See
Sullivan GA7-319S.
11602tf

MASONRY WORK
All Kinds
Stone WallsRepair and New

enced teacher. 267-7553. 13507ted
MRS. TONI SHAW. pianoforte

QualIty Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

Grol,•••• e'VI lot a lot to oHer I••••

783-0626
Showroom - 569 Washington
St..
Oak Sq .• Brighton
I3403ted

elderly

Floor Sanding
310
DICK IANNETTI - Old floors
sanded and refinished. New&: old
floors stained. Urethane finished

used. 944-()121.
1527-U
FLOORS SANDED and RefinIshed. :Years in the business. Fast
Service. Call anytime. DomiDick.
AN 8-1856 or GE 6-9812. 13[02 Lt.

HARDWOOD FLOORING. II>stalled - Sanding - Refini.hing.
Staining is our specialty. Call 322-

13204

320

Allen Surplus CO _
B1 Harvard Ave. AU-1954
We Buy and Sen New &. Used
Regrigerators. Ranges Furniture. Washers Kitchen Sinks
&.Cabinets.
POST CARDS of New England
circa 1910..1925 postally used
collector's items. Many NewtonWaltham scenes and greeting:IS(

each and

stamped envelope to Bo1: 458. c .. o
Citizen Group PublicatiOM , 481
Harvard St.. Brookline, Mass.

10918U
RUGS. new 9x12. $20; 12115. $39;
12x18. $55; pads $10; orientals.
$35; drapes. spreads. $6. 296-2880.
13405U
BUY-SELL-TRADE New-Used
merchandise.
Shawmut, 145
Brighton Ave ., Allston. 782~128 .

13406 led
MUST SELL twin beds, custommade, solid platinum mahorany.

Sealy Posturpeclic mattresses "

.~

Help W . Female

380

PROFESSI()NAL
MOTHER
need. babysilter weekdays 12-6.
Good pay. {aU 327-2650. 13305 ted
DA Y'I'IME SI'ITERS
needed for children and conIIlIlescen~l .
Agency commended
by
PARENT'S
MAGAZmE
WE SIT BEITER
1340IU
734-3lIll
WANTED :" Reliable woman for
occasional morning babysi tting
for memb~rs ' children at meetings of Leclgue of Women Voters.
Good paY.ICall mornings 566-3238 ;
eves: 4~068 .
28S26

PROFESSIONAL working couple
seeking a I'eliable full-time housekeeper for care of 3 children. Live

in or out. Permanent position.

969-4939.
28515
WORK A1' HOME - FullUme or
sparetime opportunity, addressing envel<Jpes, circulars! Earn to
$25

per th>usand. Typed or band-

written. :Wmited time. Hurry!
Mail $3 for list of firms u si~ addressors, other instructions.
Guaranlet.d Satisfaction. ABC
Publicatiuns, 8m: 1653, Colorado

Springs. (010. ~1.

28510
WANTEr. - Mature fema le to

assist wit b. household duties. Live
in or out. Student may apply. ~
0100.
28552

CHECKER - CLERK for dry
cleamng store. Ligbt r leasant
work . Experience belpfu but not
necessar/. 23%-4471. Mr. Muldrew.
.
28531

WANTEIl - Woman to belp with

and

bedspreads,
Chinese red. f2OO. 469-0072. 28523
14 x 16 QUALITY BROADLOOM

cleamDg ,)oce a week . References

carpel with noral design. Best

day weelt1y in warm , family at-

offer over $60. Mat included. ~
4992 between 5" 8 p.m.
28520

mospheo,. Top pay. Handy to

boz springs,

NEW

Famous

Makes 1970 Zig Zag Sewing Ma·

chines. $34.50. Buttonholes, blind
hems. sews buttons, overcasts.
Guaranteed. Call anytime 7735926.
t3~

SECTIONAL

COUCH

m.

2

matching chairs $35, matching

lamp $5. 734-6458.
28(,65
UPRIGHT deep freezer. 15 cu. ft.
Ezcellent condition. Located in

Brookline. fiOO. 566-8615.
Z6529
BEDROOM SET. Dinette Set.

Chairs, lamps. Misc. items. Call
10 a.m. -I p.m. 782~17 .
28523

MOVING-Must

sl1

portable

Hotpoint dishwasher. washing
machine. Westinghouse refrigerator with freezer top, maple twin
beds. chest of drawers, formica
kitchen set and misc. All in good
condition. Days : 566-2560 (ast for
Mrs. R) , eves: BE 2-7544. . 28505

SINGLE

BED

"

mattress.

chairs, telepbone table . rug.
stonn doors. coffee table. trunks.
232·1539.
28584

FOR SALE - Half Friday afternoon Symphony ticket, Orchestra.

Call 277-7517.
28513
FOR SALE - Large Scandan-

required. Call566-M6S.
28528
HOUSEiliOLD HELP needed I
MBTA.

+~ ll

277-4114. If no an-

~er , ~ ·~5 .

~

HECRETARY
GIRL FRIDAY
Private Scbool - Brookline
Area . +Good working condi-

Frank W. Moulton
PAINTINGPAPERHANGING
29 Bradbury St.
Allston. Mass.
TEL. 254-3040
12503 1.1.
PAINTING " PAPERHANG-

Are ou a Fuss-lJudget?
Are' you as particular
about your office as you
are your home?
Here is your opportunity to
DO something about it.
For your specialist in intimate cleaning.
Can for
Appointment

296-4316
PEP GENERAL
CLEANING CO_

990IU
RUBBISH PICKED-UP every
day. Hallways kept clean and
barrels put out. Call Jim at Be 2-

7753.

II~IU

BOSTON'S
FINEST FULL
SERVICE
CLEANING
CONTRACTORS
Office Cleaning
Building Cleaning
Institutional Cleaning
Porter Service
Floor Washing & Waxing
Rug Shampooing
Fully Insured
Call

E. W.SWEET

Landscaping

PER - Driver's license preferred . :! people, modem ranch .
other hd p. Own rooms , bath &:
TV. Good time off. Excellent salary. Rf( erences required . Ca ll

after 5 p.m. 277~36 .
28517
CLEAN eNG WOMAN wanted for
% half days or 1 full day. References required . Call %T1-930 1.
28S44

Help 'Wanted Male 400
NEED HELP 2 hours daily for
complete ly disabled veteran.
Good pi'Y. 734-2628.
28507
HANDYMAN for small ma intenance r epairs. Home repa ir experience required . BeaCQn Hill
ar ea . "Partment or salary. 332

2172.

28503

410

excellent condition, $100. Almost
new sewing machine. Desk.
kitchen set, misc. Ca ll 566-3716.

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
ONLY!

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEE·

BUNDY CLARINET. complete
575. 232-1086.
28527
\lAHOGANY BEDROOM set -

460

raneed, Frinee henefits.
28511 . TEL. 7~

tions. Hours and sa la ry ar-

avian-style walnut desk . $85. 3
Mediterranean-style bar stools in
leather &: wood, $2~ each or 3 for
$60. Call after 5 p.m. weekdays or
anytime on Sat. and Sun. 739-1766.
26553
with case. In excellent condition.

Janitorial Services

Houle hold Servo
HUGS SHAMPOOED

Combination Windows
F loors Washed &: Waxed
Wa lls Wasbed

HAL'S CLEANING SERV ICE
C,ilt %'17-;025 after 6 p.m.

470

Established 1924

SANTO BUTERA

Graduate Mass.
Agricultural College
Landscape and
General Contractor
Foundation Planting and Sodding
Lawn Consultant
Lawn Maintenance
F o nnal and Informal Pruning
Drainage

Peat. Wood Chips or Bark
Mulch
Fu lly Insured

AL 4-1724

It' s Cheaper to Buy the Best
a nd Discard the Rest.
FENCES· Chain Ii nl< . wood. Phil.
254-1043 : Paul. 332·9082. 13306 ted

B. ROCCA
923-96IB 926-1835
12303 U

' MASONRY BYBR~NO
STEPS
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES
PATIOS
40 Lane Park
Brighton, Massachusetts

AL 4-8665

Miscellaneous

530

AMCO ALUMINUM CO.
Aluminum
Storm
WindowsDoors-Siding-Awnings-Porch
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
75 Holland St.
Somerville, Mass.

776-5500

pa ints-Free
Prompt Service

clean attics and cellars. A~1::r

Mike. 254-8128.
.E
EXPERIENCED practical Durse

277-7918

wants work full or part tithe, 5
days a week. References. Pr;vate

10915U

home. 262-5017.
~50
B. U. LAW SCHOOL married couple seeks live-in employment.

Call 73H'155.
28561
MATURE
WOMAN-EdperiNEWTON - 8 room Colonial - 4
bedrooms,
maid's
quarters.
Closed-in porch. Principals only.
Call 277-J;186.
28566

BROOKUNE - 2 Family - 5 "

51h: rooms. Ezcel1ent condition,
convenient location. $39,900. call
owner 232-3821 .
28569

Remodeling

6 75

WOUGHT IRON WOR K
All
types-Railings-FencesWelding-Ornamental Wot k
THE BOSTON
BLACKSMITH
369-2129
13506

680

Roofing
ANDERSON
ROOFING CO.

Roofing : Waterproofing : Slatework : Gutter Work" Carpentry a
Specialty. Tar & Gravel Roofs a
Specialty.

Aluminum & galvanized
all sizes. all types installed .

ROOF LEAKS

CALL 731-3556
24 Hr. Answering Service
Prompt Reply
13301 ted

Shingles. Dormers. Flashings inspected . leaks repaired , window frames
caulked .
Stops
drafts.
sa ves on hea ti ng .
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE
(Small Jobs Welcome I
CALL LO 9-1599 NOW
13304 ted .

CaJ1lentry-Block Ceilings
-Panelling-AdditionsPainting-Steaming-and
Papering.
FIX UP-Spruce up for
those Holidays ahead. We
sell quality service and
ideas. For the best workmanship. call :
BOB , The C;lrpenter

••••••••••••

A PUPPET SHOW ! Delightful
entertainment for childrens' parties. 332-6571 .
13408

Personals

570

READINGS BV MRS. RYAN.
teacups and cards. Gifted reader.
healer and advi sor. 734·3052. Free
questions.
28105

Paint .-Papering

580

Tell your new

AS LOW AS $25.00

employer YOI' saw
hisadina
Citizen Group
Publicatioll!

For ceilings. wall s, woodwork.
paperhanging. Block ceiling s.
Floors sa nded . House need painting ? Complete $475. General repairs. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed . W.G. Carlson, ST 2G530

1554-TF

734-6680

PAINTING
EXTERIOR
and INTERIOR
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENTIAL
BY BRUSH
OR SPRAY

277-0785

R. FERRA I
ROOFINGC .

"Member of Greater BOston
Chamber of Commerce. "
12202 U

Room For Rent

690

PRIVATE HOME - Ia!le rede-

CQrated room suitable f r work-

ing gi rl. 731-2225.

28524

73H6511 ; 734-5372.
28S4O
BROOKLINE ~ atlractive furnished room. cenlrallocatioit, fl5
weekly. Gentleman. References.
566-8914.
28576
CLEVELAND CIK .. Beacon St.
- Large room. business person.
References. ~.

Z6554

Room Wanted

700

FOR SALE - Lovable. affectionate Shetland Collie, 4 mos. old.
All shots. AKC, paper trained.
Landlady doesn't like animals.
254-6147 after 5 p.m.
28S3O

629

PIANOS TUNED. repaired accurately. Lowest prices around.
Curran. Boston. 261-2670. 11306tf
vbylu v iyycoozyyrbylczzclyyd

640

P LASTERING - Ne w ceili ng s,

and patching. ST 2-9815.

1567-tf

PLASTERING - Specializing in
patching ~eilings . wails, etc. Call
696-0434.
8203U

Plumbing

self-addressed stamped envelope
for price list to :
Box 382. c/ o

Citizen Group
Publications
481 Harvard Street.
Brookline. Mass. 02146
10916U

Sales and service all makes

RADIO DISPATCHED
Color TV Specialists
ACE TELEVISION
367 Washinelon St.. Br,\~~~J

ST~79

I

650

ALFREDL.
GOLDBERG

Remodeling.&. Repairs
Ca II LO &-7252
LlC. 5534
GEORGE ROBBINS ·" CO .Plumbing , heating & gas fittings.
All s ton" Brighton since 1948.
License No . 6137. Phone ST2-3675.

157l-tf
PLUMBING. HEATING
and GAS WORK
TOBEDONE'
·Call
CHARLES ANYTIME
at 734·5400 DAYS
963-2409 EVES
Lic. No. 12041" MI747
-1568tf

Tree Removal
TREE&BOIM
SERVICE
Professional Climher
Pruning-Cut Down
Taken Away
Free Estimates ..
CALL CHESTER

232-0610
Tutoring

WORKING LADY seeking room
in Brookline with kitchen privileges. Can after 5 p.m., '134-3103.
28546

Rubbish Remova l
RUBBISH

,720

REMOVAJ..-Cellars

attics . back yards , s t ores. garages , factories. Remove trees"
brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy.

BE 2~68 .
1577-U
RUBBISH REMOVAL- Schmutz.
anything , anywhere, Trees, wood,
boilers. refrigerators. washers,
furniture, etc. I buy j unk . Free
estimates. Licensed . Will meet
your price . Call Ches ter . BE2-

0610.
1576-U
GENERAL FALL CLEANING-

610

Plastering

ARTCRAFI'
FIRST DAY
COVERS
At less than one-half Scott. Send

TVSERVIGE

. CO..lVlr
",nLETE ___ renl.
QPOK~ --. \-arge room fQ~
LO &:98'/1.
28512
HOME
BROOKLINE - Well located
lodging house under new managespacious rooms with and
REMODELING & ment,
without privale haths. ReasonaRENOVATING
ble monthly rentals. Mr . Chapin

Piano Tuning

750

COINS

PAINTING " PAPERHANGING. Call AL 4-8995.
13404 tf ' Room and Board
710
PAINTfNG - Ceilings whitened. BEACON ST. . BRKL. - Nice
cement repairs. window cords home for retired lady ith board
replaced. Joe 232-1539.
28585 & room. 232~1 .
28568

DRAINPIPES

Stamps and Coins

TEL. 734-6600

estimates'

Pets

FORMER SECRETARY desires
typing al home. IBM Selectric
lypewriter. 787-4842.
28522

Bought &. Sold
John Dean Coin Co.
Gutters Bad , Leaking,
Overflowing? Tryout new ·, 157 Mt. Auburn St. . Watertown
membrance process be924-4976
fore replaci ng your gul- 13202U
ters. Also Chimney Repairs and all types of reef- Slip Coven
800
Ing.
CUSTOM· MADE Slip Covers
SPECIALIZING IN
made with your material. 3 piece
CLEANING CHIMNEYS
set labor $75. We show beautiful
BROOKSIDE
fabrics for slip covers and drapes.
Two weeks delivery . CY~2112
ROOFING CO .
anytime.
lIMlSU
Contractor
CO 7-2211
Television Service 81.0
27 Massachusetts Ave.
Boston

28309

Repaired, cleaned . oiled ,
tarred. Clean gutters help
maintain your house in
prime condition.

Nurse available for home duty.
E:a:cellent references. Call 7822985.
28543

ATTENTION

CITIZEN GROUP
MAILING
SERVICE, INC .
Mailing Lists - Inserting
Printing - List
Maintenance
475 HARV ARD STREET ·
BROOKLINE .
MASS .
02146
232-8557
Il002U

LEAKY GUTTERS

after 6:30p.m..• ~. 13509ted
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL

734-5420

1I309tf

••••••••••••

enced. Desires t»B.rt time recep- .
tion-typist position. Please call

1130411

Complete Roofing S rvice
233 HARVARD STRE ET
Brookline. Mass,

Interior" Exterior

INTERIOR PAINTING
Reasonable-Neat-Quality

Concrete - Steel Bulkheads - Blue
and Flag Stones . Dry Wells Asphalt and Seal Coating.

12~IU

McGRATH PAINTING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
131D7U
254-6588

WALLS- PATIOS
BRICKS - BLOCKS

Plumbing·, Heating
Gas Fitting
Remodeling a Specialty
Mass. Lic . 6987

12".03 II

12502 1.1.

_dwen. I •• ~ l'~ I... cad.

General Cleaning Contractor
Brighton. Mass. 02135
Phone 783-3707
13I00U

DRIVER for part time local light
delivery ..... ork . Hours arranged .
Call 56 ~796S . Please do not call
28542
Thursd ay.
WANT"W - An elder h. man for a
Huntin g &: Fishing companion. I
have Ule car. Tel. 734-2075. 28519

28577

24 Hour Service

Boston 522-2559
122051f
Norwood 769-0030

Master Charge
Sir: P_. iMer1 tWs Claslifiell A4I g y.... ,.pen. I . . .n&uIIlM

housekeeping. Salary arrailled.
References required. Call 6U76M after 6:30 p.m.
28536

type cards. Send

Acoustical Ceilings
Go Anywhere - Any Time
No Job Too Small

-!
YOUNG MAN wants ",ork.
Lawns cleaned and cut. Also win

RICHARD C. MEAN

Hardwood" Vinyl Floors

YOUNG
PAINTING CO.
Int.-Ext.-Gulters
Prompt - Reliable
Insured - Licensed
Please Call Anytime
361-2977

room and bath. Cooking" Iighl

For Sale

- Carpentry -

We Remodel Cel1ars &: Attics

Bank Americard

lady, Beacon St., Brookline. Own

3&81 or 387-4796.

IRISH PAINTING

ING . Ceillngs, walls, woodwork
painted. Old paper removed.
General repairs, top quality
work. Call 332-5773.
12501 1.1.

782-5508

25944

PAINTING - Inside" outside.
Ceilings whitened. Also. gutters &:
porches repaired. ~9391 . 11308tf

28506"
REMODELING CO.
Painting - Paperhanging

731-0019.

dia'lt!" ".11 fer .t ........ ftItIs'. _e" ....11. .1

for

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR-

area - Shepherd. 6 mos.: black.
some brown, black collar. Reward. 254-2928.
28339

Reasonable

I3206U
HOUSEKEEPER

INTERIOR &: EXTERIOR painting &: paperhanging" removal.
Specialize in spray. painting, HaU
ways, playrooms, apts .. houses,
etc . Call after 6 p.m . 327-1491.

STAR PAINTING CO.-Outside

" all ages - any style. Experi-

teaeller, graduate of Conservatory of Music, will give lessons in
your home. Classics and Popular.
Also for advanced and adult duets
on two pianos. 734-0279. Z8521 ted

PAINTING, Paperhanging, ceilings , floors. Excellent work. Reasonable. St2-5955.
15~tf

Glenville Ave .. Allston

7~.

340

:::::'::=~~----

LOST

MARJORIE STONE
SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR ADULT BEGINNERS
For Information Call :
277-837B

GENERAL CONTRAcrOR-Interior and exterior painting, carpentry, roofing and gutter work.
Licensed and insured. S1'2-4307.
1556-tf

p. .
C ' 1'
amllng . el Ings a specialty.
Paper removed. Gutters replaced
or repaired. 734-554:11560-tf

LOST - Black and White male
dog- white nose . paws and chest.
Left ear flops over. Had Lic. Tag .

650 Situation. Wanted ~30

580 Plumbing

LOST - Young Black and white
female cat. Vic . Brook House and
Muddy River . 9-8-70. Reward _
Call 524-4499 or 254-8336.
28146

&: aU ages - any style. E1:peri-

Pianist - Teac her

Paint.-Papering

500 1551-U

Lost & Found

FOUND
Woman' s gold ring .
vic. Aspinwall Ave .. Brkl. Call
23%-5125 after 2:30 p.m.
28563

Master Electrician
731-1153 (24 hours)

140

28S35
BEAUTY SHOP FOR SALE in
Brookline. Good opportunity.
Write 80s 534. Brookline Chroni-

A.soclate.536-4258.

WALLS washed ;

Call
JOHN PHILUPS

232-4848

Harvard

&

ELECTRICAL WIRING

before 10 a .m. or after 5 p.m .

481

}1320U
WINDOWS

776-5500

the world is land . Ask your stockbroker. The opportunity is now
and the place IS Southern Vermont. You can enjoy aU the luxuries of country living - hunting, .
fishing , camping, hiking , swimming oboating , water skiing, snow
skiing in one of the world's finest
ski areas , or just relax and enjoy
nature 's finest - too beautiful for
words. You can have all this and
enjoy 20% on your investment
annually . For more information
call Mr. Mandell or Mr . Devaney
at 787-1970 after 10 a. m.
28224

Service and Contracting for your
home or business. Available
nights, weekends, holidays.

PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND, CANADA
FOR SALE
Country Store-Self-Service. Going concern on Lady
Slipper Drive. For further
particulars contact :

cle-Citizen,

490

1i'''

Premiums Financed
AI This Office

..

work.

All tbres of electrical work. Rcae rates. Call 254-10Z6. I~

PLATES SAME DAY
ALL RISKS INSURED

_.

280

Electricia ns

"If you can'l corne to usWe will come to you!"

LO 6-5259

boles. patching; also seal coaung.

SomerviUe, Mass.

enced teacbeo. 267-7553. 28122 ted

If tI.. (l1li••

STAN'S ASPHALT PAVING -

FREE ESTIMATES
75 Holland SI.

GUITAR LESSONS for 5 yr. olds

rates. Call LA7-81198.
-IUKU
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

250

Dirveways

Aluminum Storm Windows Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch
Enclosures - Glass - Screen Repairs

Instruction

SULLIVAN" SON. Inc. All types

mates. Call 254-5511 or 787-1367.ll008U

AMCO ALUMINUM CO.

12601 U

GOOtDUSED
FURNITURE
Beds. Bureaus. Desks. Rugs.
etc. Also Sbldent's Furniture
TOWNE: ANTIQUES
276 Wa,hington Street
Brookline
Open Daily !Hi
Friday 9-9
'r3J-3326
12703 U
PAIR OF UVINGROOM chairs.
In good cond tion. AL4-2707. 28562

Parting lots, sidewalks. ft.ettair

Massachusetts

We do nol knowingly publlsb advertisements that violate this
law. This law Is administered by

Furniture For Sale

Auto Insurance Our Specialty

FAIR HOUSING LAW
We wish to call to the attention of
our readers and advertisers. The
Massachusetts Fair Housing
Law. wbich prohibits anyone
from refusing to sell. lease or
rent any single or multiple dwellfamily

210

Contractors

PLATES AT ONCE. All rislts in-

1970

two

1523-n'

ASPHALT PAVING - driveways

50

bouse, because of the race, creed,
enlor, national origin or ancestry
of any seeking to rent, lease or
purchase.

262-1626

Land For Sale

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT in

For Estimate Call
527-4752 '134-4022

New and Used F urniture
Bought and Sold
ANTIQUE:, 'APPLIANCES
JEWELItY ESTATES
63 HARVARD AVE.
ALLSTON - ST 2~152
1512TF

Dorchester, Mass.

410

Household Servo

CURRY" ROACH
Wall To Wall
Carpets Shampooed
%4 Hour Service on 9 x 12

RUS SELL'S

jew~

FASHION CENTER
THRIFT SHOP
540 Washington Street
10 a.m . to 2 p.m.

330

H1~157

120

Auto Insurance

Antique furniture.
China and Oriental rugs. Robert
Virtue 3224474.
13410

owner~pied

200

Men's - women's - childrens
shoes, hats, bags, costume
elry. bric-a-brae. and furs.

Gold. Good

tup.

Furniture eloug ~t

E.tab·Ushed 1918
WILL CAlL ANYTIME
SAM. GLICK
6fO DUDLEY STREET
DORCHEnER, MASS.

7907

Clothing Bought

28545

Used F urni lure & Antiques

kitchen chairs recovered in new

..panded vinyl. BE 2-&93.

4984.

WE
BUY & SELL

110 SOFA ' BEDS. den furnilure.

dowed van, r&ch, auto. trans., cabinets on 1 side. $9OQ. or best off~r.
217-5404.
285Z2

3-speed. hard

wall cabinet fl)r sale. Call 782-

1 80

Chairs Recovered

FOR SALE - 1966 Dndge win-

Apt •• For .ent

ZENITH 21" HI-FIDEUTY Console TV. Wort:s perfectly. 7348937.
28547
BRAND NEW METAL Kitchen

Licensed

Antiques For Sale

Antiques Wanted

room fumitUI'l!, washer-dryer,
other household items. m-9564.
28548

Insured-Bonded
MICHAEL MURPHY
472-4424
13502ted

coats. dresses. Skirts. ea .....ble
I!!:!""s. Cau 262-71134.
285Z2
Oak

SELLING HOlliE - Moving to
small apt. Musi sell baby srand
piano. boy's bedroom set. living-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

REFRIGERATORS
WASHING MACHINES
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Serviced-Installed-Repaired
All Work Guaranleed
782-3393
12005U .

320

For Sale

hIe Prices.

ForMeD&: Women
Invisible Mending

RAND-CARVED

160

Carpentry

Will clean your backyard, cellar,
hallway". attic, store, etc. Fall
Discount Prices. m-.6681. Mr.
Stanley.
II53t

Situations Wanted

ship. Featuring
st.erinc and
inc in custom-made
Courteous estimates
cation.

Please call
em Ave .,

"IS.

730

TEEN ACTION
PROGRAM
T.A.P.
Handy Helpers
for yo
Baby Sitter s
Lawn Raking
Paintin
Houseclea ing
General Mainte nance
Moving
Hire boys and giris through
the non-profit Teen Action

Program (TAP) . Our 14 and
15 year olds are ready. willing. and able to provide
needed services e ither on a
temporary or slea y basis.
All applicants ha ve been in-

we use
Chairs resprune $15 uJ>.
c overs reasonable. Lion

924-2300.
12I04U
Wanted to Buy
ANYTHING
DOVER ·

". .r",'"

WE BUY from atUc
Entire contents or
pieces including

of .11 kind. and
menl. Call. collect. 11
0287; eves s-0489.

terviewed .

LORRAINE P ITTS
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON
ACTION CENTER
143 Harvard Avenue
Brighton

783-14 5
1190IU

ADS
SELLI

Thursday, October 1, 1970

----~------,-------male
male

general

general

;...· - - - - - - - -____.;;;....u,~_ .

-------------~------~-- -

male

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING
FOOD RET AllER IN THE EAST.
IMMEDIATE PERMANENT OPENINGS

BRIGHTON
NEWS CO.

male

PART TiME

Warehouse Help Wanted
No experience necessary. Hours of
operation:
'\

331 WASHINGTON ST.
BRIGHTOI\
NEE DS

TOP WAGES

eMAN WITH CAR

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

COUNTER SALES
CLER~
High school graduate. Must be able to express self well both orally and in writing . Excellent benefits and solar¥!- Work close to
home. Convenient Allston 1000ation.
For interview lcall

782-7513

32R8

RSI/P

I!IAIIILEIIUD

I

Properties

ATlANTIC REAL EST ATE CO.

Real Eltate Management and Development

REAL TORS

announces the opening of

159 Alllflilc Av ••

631 ·1791

NEVIEW

Needs an

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Call 783-J485
lor more inlormation.

44M4

STONEHAM

TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

60 LUXURY APARTMENTS
FOR YOUR COMFORT
AND CONVENIENCE

Coolidge Corner. TUe baths,
modern ki~cbeDs .

782:.0552

HG2

1 BDRM. $213. - $22S.
2 BDRMS. $313 . - $365.

32RZ

APAC
~:;~;:.,commu";,y

783-14 '17

44G3

Ask for Mr. Il'oyle

St. An thony
starts CYO
seaso n

43M7

.~~

CONTACT I Puaoan.1 Depa"tme"t

MESSEN(jERS

• Actio. for Boetoia' tornlllunit,
Deyelopment, Inct: ' e
1 SO 7 l'&:=e=t Str~el \;
Bolton . Ma... 021 JJ

A......,ANCIS

Please Call Paul Galante
272-78620r438 -1644

Health

NEWTO

,,~qes~~f>O~ ' D:.rIAtll~Ullo"n~!-:~Lr,l.,,~~-:--...,;~;.;·-;::;;C;cil:;,..l·;;;;7'13
:;:':':::""_':',~4-:8-:5:-J
~

G.I.

HEAT and HOT WATEI
MYSTIC VAllEY GAS

real estate

Aliiton IrisJhton

AUTOMOTIVE W )~REHOUSE
" h • ~~ R B,YT')RS

APARTME~TS

52 Main Street

Qualifications: extensive administrative and
supervisory experience.

Apply to

7r

~----

44G1

ALLSTON-IIIGHTON AliA
PLANNING ACTION COUNCIL
143 Ha rvard Ave., "'1.lon

SHIPPING - ORDJ!:R FILLERS

c.n.n

003
447· 5748

L-- --

WAREHOUSE HEILP NEEDED

QUALInCATIONS: B.A. In Education
other nlat!!!! ftl"ld
In adcUtion to txpe:rlene. In approortate community wClrk
II pret-tabl •• but denuuututed ablltt:J' Clf any "Quh, .. 1!!nt
cClmblnaUoft of education and exoulence wW be taken .. an

lelep~one

.

J.J.lyons
80. 283
03818
Conway . N.H.

HISTORICAL DISTRICT

227-3800
For an appointment to discuss these opportunities, call Mr. Pat McLaughlin a t 731 1000

An ~qua l Opportuailf Emilloyer

ne~tt.t.d.

HO-9-0731

3 WALNUT ST., BOSTON

731·1000

SALARY: To b.

Four bedroom Colonial,
21> balh.. Near carli ....
Offered by OW"'r. In Ih.
$30'0.

BOSTON'S CHILDREN'S
SERVICE ASSOCIATION

1"050 Commonwealth Ave . Brighton, Mass.

NEW CAREERS
DIRECTOR

BROOKLINE

SOCIAL WORKER AIDE

. FlutomE!tlc:
Da ta Processing of Mass" Inc.

44M8

~

32R10

Mature individual interesled In working with chll.
dren. Must drive car. Attractive compensation and
excellent benefits including 3S-hour week, %4 day.
vacation, II paid holidays, 15 days sick leave and
BlueCross·Blue Shield.
Call or Apply In Person

We need a capable pe rson for ou r day
shift, and another part-time person for Our
second shift. Both positions require intelligent
peop.le who wa nt to earn while being
trained.

215 Brighton Ave., Allston

,

I

~

;;

adeQuate aubeUtute.

I
I
I
I

I
L ____________
_____________
All Eqllal Opp
orlll"il), /!mptO'ltT
44G6 I

may be when a fixed ilncome does not
agree with rising prices.' Or, it may be that
you find you simply do not stay busy enough
to remain mentally alert.

254-6077

1"------.
...
I

1 Boylston St., Route 9
Newton, Mall.

44M5

N". .

r

I

CHESTNUT HILL STAR

THE SEMI-GOLDEN YEARS

Of CONWAY, N.H.

CALL FOR ADDRESS

Please apply 10 manager,
Mr. Matthew Leonard

l3MS

342 Western Ave.
Brighton, Mass.
or call 782-7830

DEPAJlTJiRNTI ManPOW'" -

Modern kilchen and balh.
Many extra features. 6
rooms available for buyer.

We seek well-groomed mature people.
interested in supplementhg their· inCOme. These art year-round positions.

A subsidiary of Crowell, Co lli~r and MacMillan

An equal opportunity employer
.
J

4-6

9 A.M . TO 3 P.M .

Brighton - Allstllln Area
Phone: 782-5850

J(ancamag us
Estates

TWO FAMILY

CASHIERS

Boston Globe deli~ery. A.M., P .M., Sunday
Routes.

C; C. M. CAMBesco iNC. ·~ .

St. Col's Po rish

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

eNEWSBOYS

If you can work at least 20 hours per week, report
W
'.'.

BRIGHTON

HOURS ,
6 A.M. TO 10, 1 I OR 12 NOON

Permanent - Pari Time

Monday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m .
Tuesday 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 a.m. ·to 8:30 p.m.
Friday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.IIi ito 3:30 p.m.

and apartment selections

GROCERY
STOCKING

PART TIME 9 A.M . - 1 P.M.

UR ITURE-AVAILABtEflOM

(Welt Newto. A!;reai!T)------11 .,...~==:-"'~!.!.::!:j;lIUijijTN~AI;tib~~iii~=~::;::;::":!f
LEASING CO.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Six room ranch. Centrally air coDclitioned. Includes eat-iD
kit cben, formica couDters and cabinets, dishwasber and
disposal , wasber and dryer. Large L-shaped diDing roomJiving room area with brick fireplace and huilt-in bookcases. Wall to wall broadloom. 3 bedrooms. enclosed
knotty pine porch, oversized. one-car garage, CorDer lot.
Excellent landscapiDg and shrubbery. Owaer moving .
$35,000.

DANVERS

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
11 a .m. to 5 p.m.

Call Owne,· 244-4798

Tel. I 742·••00, Eji .1231

44Ml

I

Matlnificent " .......... Y'-w '""" eur new ........ II, !hjt ....
known a. tHOU. . . . . . . . .r ........ St. J ....... "., . . . . .

w.

haw.ne ,.mDeft left, ........... 1 ... Mh. """ ...... "'lfOO .•
AJso white yeu whit u ••• ....,. Mlr . . . .t ....... .,..
1liiY Htu.. 'rices .tart at $$0.000:

mAW.

I

National OHice
EquipmentJ.to.

.

1a6:. lou'e r Nor,h I. Hor", 5,., DoIIW,., talr.
Ave. and follow OUt tienl.

TOWNHOUSE
South End

BRIGHTON AREA
Seeking man for installation and repair of
office equipment. Experierce helpful. Car
necessary.

EMPIRE BOMES, INC.

(Behind Prudential)

PART TIME COOK

"Ce.,ral Street, P .. bndy

531-5151

Ten rooms. two baths. New roof, heat. 220 electric·
ity. Parking and office space. Owner will finance.

Week-end days. For short order cooking.
'Meals and uniforms fUlni shed . Experience

Vety low downpoymen'l OM ii_lid,. nevet a p,."lem
ont/many mOf" .

32RS

536-0464

MANSFIELD
IT WAS THE TALK
so'

OF THE TOWN
When This House Was
Built 5 Years Ago We
C uldn't Believe The Extras

stonefro t c.stom rancb, larce completely equipped
kitcben. Diqing room witb slidi", doors to patio. Living.
room witb floor to ceiling fireplace. 3 king size bedrooms.
21'a balhs. Fully equipped laundry room. Hu,e basement,
family roo with unitl.e raised. hearth fir.e place. E~closed
breezeway. ! car garace. Over I acre of land. A rare value
at "7.080.

Please contact NItS. Haroden

HAHNEY. ... !'1 HOS-PIT At
1515 Commonwealth A,ye" Brighton

254-1100''-

TARSA REAL ESTATE
1·339·7287

44M6

The Ward
4 Republi
can
Committee
will sponsor
a family style Ham aDd Bean Supper
on Saturday, October 24, 6
p.m ., at HastiDgs Hall, YMCA,
320 Huntington Ave .
CaDdidates for various offi ces will be present. Donation
is $3.

Call OX6-3939
43Ml

SECOND ~COOK
"
c.

Full and parMlme
Contact Mr. McGhee

WANTED
'-::=========~I
N ~at work
younglU
r
tllDe

IT.. Ln fo r part
mudon
picture
fi lm librar}· in Chest nut Hill.

PARK MARION
NURSING HeME

IMPORTED CAR SALES

731-1053
43M6

BINDEIY
Excellent opportunity for" willing person to
. ('0
f i b us..
learn the bindery operat",.\"
0 a arge
ness forms manufacturer;. Person will be
.trained tl! operate Stitcher, Drill, Folder and
perform General Bindery Functions. Steady
work. Full fringe benefits. Parking available.
CAU FOR APPOINTMENT

RELIANCE PRINTING CO.
119 Braintree 51. :1IIIloton
783-4700

or ,_

Low$40's
32R9

--

,

'It"t Oft ""'WOte

43M9

week a t $%.80 pe r bour.

Permanent port tim. afte,noons and evenings , P1ea ...
ant, int...... ine work. fait
selli . .· economy ca r. Salary
guaranteed , Ius commissions.
Call between 2·5 ' ,M. only

782-9602

Chap ter
to hear
lecturer
Ma yfl owe r Chapter.

Approximately 23 hours per

C.lI Mr. Philips
528·41Si

GAS STATION
ATTENDANT
4 p .m . to 11 p .m . Mu.t

.,enees.

43M2

how,.,·

FAS-456O
Waster's degree

HlGtfSCHOOL STUDENT

For after school moil work. Must

have dfiver' s lie.nose .

Benwill Publishing Corp.
Brookline
Call M,. Polke n
43M4
232.5 ~'70

La urence

St. ,

C h

0 en 0

Brookline.

f 9 G' bb

re('~!'ltl y

I

S

re-

celved a maste r's of sc ienC'e
degree a fter attending summ er courses at the University
of Illinois.

~=============:.:=====~
~====================~
t

BROOKLINE

BROOKLINE
NURSING HOME
SITES WANTED

216 St. Paul St.
Ultra Deluxe 2 bedroom apt , 2 baths, in distinguished
elevator building, panora mic view, · near Coolidge Corner, completely redecorated, carpeting, ample closets,
balcony, swimming pool, air-conditioned, and heat
controlled. Resident Spt. $400 mo. Underground gara~e available.

Mr. Leo O'Neil
AMERICAN GERIATRICS
140 Wood Road, Braintree, Mass.
3211

969-8513

32R3
B'nai ~-----------------....;=~

S ' rith will hold its monthly
meeting on Wedne sda y
Oc tobe r 7. at 7:30 p .m .. at the
Leyden Congregational Church .
1835 Bea con St. . Brookline.
Guest speaker will be Ronya
Schwaab , new s analyst. lecturer. a nd book reviewer . A shoe
sa le wi ll precede the meeting
fr om 7:30 to 8:30 p.m .
Progra m chairmen are Mrs.
No rma n Stiller and Mrs. Walter Sil ver bf Newton . Chairi ng
the m eeting will be President
\4"rs. Leo Sherman of Brookline

32Rl%

r
FOR RENT

BRIGHTON
Upper 2 family brick. Six
rooms, screenM porch.
garage, one car. Available
October 1st. No students.
Call alte, 6 p.m. or Satur·
day and Sunday.

277-1029

DEDHAM
$36,500

fii:t\

~

N~ar ~.~ .
10 v ~ars

ne.

old .

SII I;I Lfv, t Ibout
I;v; nqroom . d,I"Iso

inuroo.n . · llm ilv room. kitchen.

!.~!~~~'.!:!.Ja:,!th~;,.:IIv:room1 .

e. 1I 5!6!1S0

R. M. BRADLEY &CO., INC.
622 riam mond Sl .• Ch Ulfl lJt

32R7

___________________-,
SUMMER HOME
IN IRELAND?
WHY NOT?

.h.

: Seven room house on hill adjacent to golf coune find high
above th. picturesque harbor of Youghal (Y'oll) wn.~
Atlantic meets the Blackwater River, back~ Ity th~ Hills of
Waterfor..lt. 3 8.R., D.• . , mod. kit. , de •. gnroge. All i .JEcellen. cond Ition. ~ ocr. lot. Mid-20·s. -

H i l~-

CAll

1·6~3-5309

321' ,

iL

j

Thursday, October 1, 1970

career

female

•
opporl nl
female

female

• ActioD for BO.tOD Community
nevelopmeot, IDe. •
PeraolUlel Depntment, Srd noor
150 Tremont Street,
Bo.ton, Me". 02111

Call lor an inter"ie", •••

742-5600, ExL

GENERAL CLERK

Needed in our sample supply and mailing
area . Filing, some typing and relief switchboard opportunity for advancement .

11 to 7 Shift

ACCOUNTS
CLERK

New , modern nursing home in Watertown area . Excellent Salaries
a nd Benefits.

Call Miss Franklin
924-1130

•

c3Vewton~'Wellesley...

CO"'O'. .RPk~TlIHE PI..OJ9iFP"
7 .. Atnel '-' SlI ep ,

8(,.,11..1" ')as' O?'J!l

Where the,e are immecHal,. openi ngs for full time StaH
Nunes in all departments. an sc: hedu~ s.

L.P.N.
CHARGE
NURSE

INt

522-6500

be the nurse you always wanled 10 be . ..

FLEXIBLE?
Executive of dynamic young company seeks assistant
to assume variety of clerical and non-clerical aspects of
his work. Waltham Industrial Center.

Apply to Perso lili e l Office, U r> ndo.v
Ihrou g h Fridfl." o r coil Mr •• F'l rU'e ll,
244-2800

in Centrol $qua,re area,
Cambrid. .. bcenent starti,.
salary and full line of b.nefits .
Calror apply in person, Mon.
• Fri., 10-4 ,

Os'erweil

ST 2-3424
Mrs. Brennan

III~===================43:n~

TYPI~T

195 P,osped S,., Camb,kIt.

NEWTON - WELLESLEY

491 -6363

899-6611
44FI9

Accurate typing desir · by small congenial office-showroom. ature person desired with pleasant speaking voice. Must be
. reliable. Located in Allston; convenient to
transportation.

u.••

SIMMONS COLLEGE
NEEDS

BOOKKEEPER
FOR

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
local office of a na tional medical supply company is
looking for an accu rate, detail-minded Fl8 rSon :who lilc~s
working with n u mberS . . W. off.r pleasant working COndl4
tions and excellent benefi ls.
Fa, mo,e information call

Mr. Aden a' 254- ' 350

I

and as. lor Nlr.

For nursing home in Brighton. Good fringe
benefits. Pleasant atmosphere.
CALL

Prospect St. Nursing.
Home
.

Miss Mullen

GIRLS

~F6

Plea.. write stating qualifj~tions to
Box No. 535, Citizen Group Publications, 481 Harvard St.,Brooklin..

Secretaries
college backgrouM aM geed typing.

With
For ac••
demic and adminll"atin offIcel. Good b ....flto.

DO YOU WANT
TO MODEL?
CIa sses begin
Oct. 7

Call 782-5654

Call for Free
Consultation

R.N. CHARGE NURSES

DORI - AL INC.

(7-3 Shift)

OpeDlngs at tbis odel1l I .. bed, long term facility
located ill Central Square area of Cambrldle. We
offer excellent starting salary, lteady Ililftl, every
otber week-end off. (DlffereDtllll wbe. worked.,
Meals are free Ind array of otber belltfltl.

254-7429 or 782-8618

Laboratory Assistant

For foods laboratory in clep6rtm... t of hom. economlCl.

ALOE MEDICAL
Brighton, Mass.

For further information.
Call Mrs. McKee

An equal opportunity emploYEr

ELP URGENT"

Call Of apply in ........ n, Monday- Prlday, 1().4, Alk f.r
Mr. Olterweit.

Femo/es .

J~======~~~~~~~~~======~~;~::::::::::=,:.;:~;.;,~;::::::::::~:F~J1*~~====~~==~7~3~8~-~2;1~0~1~~==~~~~I~jStM~N~~~~~'~'~~Ot~~~M~t:y~~~

l

PART TIME

SWITCHBOARD OPERA
Duties include admitting patients. Small hospital in Kenmore Square area. Hours: 3 p.m.
to 9 p.m .

ing position available in the Allston area .
Pleasant atmosphere with excellent working
conditions and free parking.

536-7443

BANKERS LIFE AND CASU ALTY CO.
277-4575

CONT Acr MR. LEE
CAMBRIDGE LEE,METAL .CO.
500 Lincoln St. - Allston

783-3100

Tbls is .. .... oPPoriulllly 'or Iii.. ncht
---------- .- - - --

po.....- -43Fl3-

Housekeeper

Small nuroing hom. Ioeklng for mature woman to
work Monday th ..... h Friday 11 A.M. · 7 '.M.
DUM' <Oft';" 01,.", "-1reepI... and cooIr', Ite"..r

PRO~~~q

If you want a job with responsibility we

have a fascinating permanent position
availahle. Neat handwriting and typing required. Liberal fringe benefits.
OXFORD DRAPERY COMPANY
268-7513
43FI.

M~

..

i
.'f5

UnUMm,"

L.P.N.

BUSINESS MIN'S

BRIGHTON AREA

CLlA.ING HOUSI

Un in "uarte.. avon..... Opening for 11 to 7 ohlft In
nuroing hem. for f.ma"", lalily reached by
pulttic trall'POftelic>n.

""0"

CHRISTMAS IS
A TIME OF
JOY ANDBIUS

C II S.pervilOr

Accentuate the joys, elinti.
nate the bills by Mc:orni"l on
AVON ....... nta.iv. in your

C01-4051

BROOKLINE SAVINGS BANK

ST. NURSING HOME

491-6363

Calt U. Halting'
731 -1040
Ireolr~_

neighborhood. Call now : _

ST2 -0451
I~====================~
LoPoNo

_ni...
n.,

Diversified duties a nd excellent working
conditions. Good J)osition and !;alary.

Has an
f", a full.ime toller a. tlte lontWoocf office
on _con S.,..•. The world,. conclit..", a ... pieolGnt and
previouJ ..
.xperi.nc. is not a ,...uirement.

P lea se Call

Call Mr. Downing

TRAINED AIDES

An equal opportunity employer.

RN . - L.P.N.
7 to 3 or 3 to 11
Week-ends, 24 bed nursing home.

CAll MRS. MUSE

566-9232 or
277· 3013

"'15

HE RZLGROUP
The newly-organized Herzl
Group announces that Mrs.
Theodore B. Feinherg, National Boa rd member, will give
a book review. Mrs. George
Mordis, president . will preside
at the meetinR to he held at
Temple Ohahei Shalom, Brookline, on Wednesday, Oct. 7, at
1:30 p.m. A coffee hour at 12 :45
will precede the mee ting.
SOUTH BROOKLINE
Mrs. Carl Spector . Nati onal
Chairma n or Hadassa h Associates. a nd delegate to the Zion·
ist Congress. is the fea tured
speaker at the mee ting to be
held on Wednesday. Oct. 7 at
12 :45 p.m. at the Temple
E meth Vestry. Putterham Cir·
cle . Chestnu t Hill. Her topic is
" Israel at t he Crossroad s."
Mi ss Fay Trent. fashion coordinator fo r Marshall' s of West
Roxbury will be commentator
of a fashion show entitled " Fall
Fashions for the Sophisti cated
Female.·'
Mrs. Fred Ka pla n. president.
also invites the me mbership to
a petite luncheon at noon.
WE IZMANN

566-8687
277-0391

43FII

Coolidge Corner
Brookline
General

FUU OR PART TIME

Smolllr_ldine nurti,. heme.

566-4900

43F3

Hadassah meetings
for this month

PART TIME

L.P.N.
ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR
3-11

254-0700

AVIVAGROllP
" The PIOdge" by Leona rd
Apply to Mr. Murphy
,
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
Slater is the featured book reMrs.
Lawrence Marsh, presi·
view to he given by Mr. Juda h
JAMAICA POND NURSING HOME
Segal, graduate of the Jewish dent of Ue Eleanor Roosevelt
55 Burrougbs St., Jamaica Plain
Theological Semina ry College group, announces that the
S24-%l55
43" of Jewish Studies, at the open- Academy Awa rd winning fil m,
" Let My I?eople Go" will highing
the newly
orga
n- light their meeting to he held on
r
izedmeeting
Aviva of
Group.
Mrs.
EdMonda y, Oct. 19, at 7 :45 p.m. at
NURSES' AIDE ward Barber. president, an- Temple
FLOOR DIET
E meth, Putterham
nounces that the meeting wi ll
TRAINING
Ci
rcle,
South
Brookline.
take
place
on
Tuesday,
Oct.
6,
KITCHEN AIDES
PROGRAM
at 1 p.m . in the auditorium of
HJI.NNA SENESCH
Positions Open now fo, -floo;
Salary wbile you learn. the Hebrew College. 43 Hawes
A
pia
no
conc er t by Toni Shaw
di.t kitchen aides, 6: 30 to 3:
Street,
Brookline.
Classroom sessions. En00. AIt.rnating w . .Ic-ends.
as the featured presenta ti on at
rollmentlimited.
Fring. benefits.
CHESTNUT HILL
the Hanlla Senesc h meeting
Call Mrs. Rawson
Robert Segal, executi ve was announced by Mrs. Jacob
HAHNEMAN HOSPIT AL
CHARLES HOUSE director of the Jewish Comm u· B. Zuckerm k. preSident. T he
1515 Commonwealth Ave .
Brigh'on
Convalescent Home nity Council. will speak on the meeting wi ll lake place o~
10 Bellamy St., Brigbton topic " The Community Council Wednesday. Oct. 7 all p.m. a .
254- 1100
and the Mid-East" a t the meet· Temple Bnai Moshe. 1845
782-8113
~F1Z
~F9
ing of the Chestnut Hill Group Commonn ealth Ave., Birghlon.
at the home of Mrs. Jules H. A coffee hour at 12 noon preMeyers, 57 Montva le Road. cedes the meeting.
Newton Center. on Wednesday,
HE NRIE1TASZOLD
Oct. 7.
DEBORAH
An invi ta ti on to meet Sumner
An Israeli Brea kfast as well Z. Kaplcln. me mber of the
Positions vacant for 2 part
If you are experienced, as a premier performance of
time maids in Private
Board of Selectmen of Brookwould like to-.vork for an " Getting to Know You" is the li ne has been issued by the
School. Ideal working conattractive salary in a mod- program of the Debora h Group President, Mrs. Arnold Tepe·
ditions and pleasant atern
Chestnut Hill office.
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 7, row. The meeti ng will he held
mosphere.
a t the J ewish Community Cen- on Tuesclay. Oct. 13. at 8:30
Call
ter, SO Sutherland Road. Brigh- p.m. at Congregation Kadi mah
Simon Kaplan
Please Call
ton. Breakfast will be served a t Toras M"she, 113 Washington
Insurance Agency
9:45 wilh the meeting presided St reet, Brighton. A sherry hour
277·4968
566-5262 44F16 over by Mrs. Gustave Abrams, from 8-8 :30 will precede the
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
43_F....
9 1--------..;.,;.;.;.;.", president, to begin promptly at meeting.

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

,

.e3f14

SWITCHBOARD OPEIlATOR

10 :30a.m.

~=========::;t=~~~~~~;~~r

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

CALL DAN HEALY

CLERK TYPIST

An Equal Opportunity Em~ J loye r

,

• . ul1lnu';Oq,:..l"D---wet~tlJ<I

recent High School grads.

1 Girl Office has an interesting and challeng-

CALL MR . CLAUSEN

Salary Arranged

-

SECRETARY

PI ..... call Mr. Mllonopaulol

CLERK - TYPIST
Full Time 9 - 5

9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m.

RN-LPN
11-7
5 Nights.

Full or part time.
3- 11 shift.
For modern, 10,. term facility

RN's & LPN's
You' ll wo,1I in a 340 bed generol teoc:hing hospital, affili.
atM with Tufts University School of Medici, .. , the wortti"l
climate and facilitie s are the mos' mode," a ltd •• ceptional!
Enjoy suburban living. reocIity ~c:c.$':i b" hy. p~vot. and
public transportation. Top lCI~rMS With ~ ~n' Inc:,.m.~ts
and shih diff....n,tall . Promotto", from wl.I M" , progre'SoIve
fringe benefits, 3 w •• k. vacation.

Monday thru Friday

Many fringe benef;'s · near
transportation, parlcing lot ,
company cofeter;o.

Ce

I'm going to

2014 W.,hingto n Street, N. wt on

Full time, 5 days. Pleasant office.

'AlI Shifts

RECEIV ABLE

Sharp, accurate person . ;"ith knowledge of
general office procedures 1-2 years experience in accounts receivable.

(Near Woodland MITA StatiO" 0" RI.. nld.
.4n E qlloi Opportu"ltii EmtJ loJ/C1"

BROOKUNE FIRM

R.N.'s

L.P.N.'
All Shifts

HO SPITAL

FULL CHARGE

Nursing
Supervis r

female

female

aetion is ••• at

ABeD, Inc. has openings for secretaries In
several departments. The surroundings are
lively and there are lots of new people to
meet. ABCD also offers excellent employee
benefits.

female

JUNIOR SECRET AR 'Y

secretaries!
secretaries!
secretaries!
secretaries!
get where the
BOSTON'S OFnCIAL
ANTI.POVERTY AGENCY

female

Needed in sales department. Good typist.
Shorthand helpful. Variety of interesting details.

~============~~-=========::-------

Action for Boston
Community Development, Inc.

female

office

work

with typing skiUs. Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. 9 to 5
For aplpoi,.tm,enl call
HF24

Calli Mrs. Turner
44FII

~F4

CLERK TYPIST
FuI'Ti.....

Must have some .xperience.
Excello". opportunity t.r

BRI HTON NEWS CO.
NEEDS

gi rt. Salary

w i.h .xperienc• .

Call

Monday

783 - 1041

OFFICE ASSIST ANT
43"

A film on the life of Chaim
Weizmann and " Remini sc en
HOSTESS
ces of Chai rman Weizmann"
7:00 a .m . - 1 :30 p.rn.
as remembered by Mrs. Lewis
••filling vencling machines
Goldberg, Nation Board Asso- and serving food in privo ••
ciate and Boston Chairman of company cafeteria. Good pely
Yahrzeits are the appropria te and benefits. No experience
.
features for the opening meet- required .
ing of the newly formed WeizCall Mr. Gold
mann Group with Mrs.
.
438-6000
«'17
min Sharff as its president. T:~I~========~
meeting wi II be he ld on
Wednesda y. Oct. 7 at 1:15 p.m.
WANTED
a t Young Israel, 62 Green
Neat YOUD, womBD for part
Street. Brookline. A coffee
time office work in Cllestalt
hour will precede the meeting
Hill area. Work consists
at 12:30 p.m.
maiDly of fili", . ApproxlMIRIAM
malety 2. bou rs per week at
$2.08 per hour.
The new Hadassa h fil m
whi ch was premiered a t the
Call Mrs. Moore
Na ti onal Convention " Wha t's ,,::===:.2:8:-4:I:86==4:3F:I~'1
Ne w in Hadassah" will be ,.
shown at the first mee ti ng of
Brooldine Insurance Aeency
the newly formed Miria m
Girl Friday
Group. Mrs. George Ba rkin ,
president, announce s tha t the
out•• nd ....... ew ....
meeting will take place on eTon hand"
policies ond d . . ...,.1 MeIe.
Wednesda y. Oct. 7 at 1:30 p.m. Ic~", . ~klty ·c",mensu""
at the Heb rew College, 43 with expenence .
Hawes Street. Brookline. A petite luncheon will precede the
Ca!l327-0404
meeting at 12:45 p.m .
43FI

Light de_I w ..... MUlt .......ptltude f..... u ....

Call 782-5850
PI CTICAl. NURSE

IIOUSEKEBER

TOP SALARY
live in, own room and bath with TV and radio.

So .... knowledge of cooking. Two in family. Mother
elderly but active. Reference, exchanged.

Call BE 2-2969
afler 10:30 a .m.
~F13

MEDIFILE

AID

Is now int.rviewi,. MEDICAL

TRANSCIIPTIONISTS fo, ou,
.letan. new center on N.wloury St. Wo poy $3.00 an
hour (plus Itonus fo r peop"
whe are very ,ood at this
w .....) .

$2.75 wi.h lillie mod-

icalexperienc• .
CARusot

262-3940
For on interview

An equal opportunity employer
~Ff6

7-3 SHI~
Full time rotate week. MI.
Experienced or w II frain.
Apply to Mr. N urphy

Jamaica P I1Id
Nursing He ",e
55 Bunoug I St.
Jamaica PI in
524-215

43F6

o

CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS!

Brighlon Citizm-Item 0 AI/Jlon Citizen-Item

Thursday, October

19'1O

Educators
to lead
panel
A panel di scussion of local
educators will highlight the
next meeting of the Police
Communi ty Relations Program. to be held next Thursday. Oct. 8, at 8 p.m . at st.
Gabriel's Church.
Speaking will be Angelo
DiMattia , Edison principal ,
Bernard DeVlin, Taft Junior
High principal , William Miller.
aSliistant superinte ndent for the
Brighton di stri ct , a nd Robert
Mead , of tbe Gardner di strict.
There will also be two repre·
se ntati ves from the Educa·
tional Planning Cent er.

,
'.

'.
'.

:,

News series
for adults
at Library

.

,

Do· you like to share new
ideas and new experiences? Do
you enjoy meeting and talking
with new people? Are you interested in visiting distant peoples
and lands through films? Do
you like to hea ~ explorers recount tbeir travels in farawa y
places?
If the answer is yes, then you
might like to join the Brighton
Branch Library Never-TooLate Group. During the 197MI
season, adults will gather every
other Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 p.m. to hear guest speakers and to watch films.
The first program of the season will be held nezt Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 1:30 p.m . The
theme will he America's Islands in the Sun. Wben autumn
is beginning to frost the land
seems a perfect time to visit
the warmth and beauty of the
Caribbean and the Pacific. Two
color travelog films will be featured. " Hawaii , tbe Fiftieth
State" captures the brilliant

PAil Of THE HUGE CIIOWD-ob ..",ing and Walt.r Schroeder Ihrongs ...... r 51. CoIu......
attendi,. funeral Mass for slain patrolman kill.', Church on Mark.t Stree', Brithton.

BEHAVED BROTHERS-Lt. Francis Schroeder five Direttor leo lauthlin presented $1 ,000
( left) alld Patrolmon John Schroeder at last ched, to aid family of sla in patrolman. (Photos
wMIc ' s press conference with Commissioner by Andy Dabilis)
Edmund McNamara , where 100 Club becu-

Complete
Marine ('ou
Marine Pfc.
. Tempesta . son of
Carlo T. Tempesta
Academy Hill Road , Brillht:on.
has completed
Course. Marine
Camp. Lejeune, N.C.

There will be a
on Monday. Oct. 5, 8
the Brighton
Church,
404 \1I~:~~!~;~:~~~~~
Brighton. A door
awarded.

mosaic of cultures and industries that make Hawaii such a·
vital, vibrant fiftieth state.

" Que Puerto Rico !" is an impressionistic
film ,
photographed with humor and paig. nancy, that blends the many
colorful moods and sights of
Puerto Rico.
A Planning Meeting will be
held immediately after the film
presentation to discuss plans
lild eVl!llts of the ever-TooLate Group for the coming year
and to form special committees. A social hour will follow .
The programs are free and all
adults are cordially welcome.
The Brighton Branch Library
is located at 40 Academy Hill
Rd . in Brighton, ne~t to the
Court House. The telephone is :

PAITNEI-Frank Conahan, partner of 5chroe·
de, for 15 yean, enten car at Carley Funeral
Home with tw o of slain patrolman' s children.

782-*>32.

Call

for

West ~oclav

int'~rrnation

Kutuek" fried
Catering Ui"ISI(ln

MOUNTED-honor guard proceed. down Mar·
ket Street towards St. Columblcill.' . Church.

323-9200

fT"

trUD...

ATTINDING RJNDAL-is Boston Moyor Kevin arrive,s at Mondoy" MaSI at St.Co'umbkille',
Whit. and hi, wife Katherine, amo_'!R "rly Church. (",otOI by Andy Dabilis)

A
YEA R OF
HEALTH

Lydon serves in Thailand
Airman First Clas~ Steven
M. Lydon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Lydon of 58 Brock
St. . Brighton. is on duty a t
Vbon Royal Thai AFB, Thai·
land .
Airman Lydon is a sec urity
poli ceman with a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces. headquarters for air operations in South-

HAPPINESS
TO
ALL OUR
FRIENDS
BROOKLINE
,.

SAVINGS BANK

Here's good news fo r all of o u
cuslomers in the Brighton-Alisto
To hell er se rve you we are ex
our hank ing hours at o ur hra nch <htll"',
al 5 Ches tnut Hill Ave . (Bri<> hlnrll
136 Brighton Ave. (Allston ). The
now oren fro m 9 to 3 :30, Mond
Ihrough Thursday, and from 9 to
every Frid ay ... and of course ou
North Bri ghton office . .. located
Martignetti's on Soldi er's Field R . is open
Monday through Friday f rom 10
6.
We hore that these new hou will
make it even more co nvenient
to enjoy the man y se rvi ces offp lretl
The First . .. including checki ng
sav ings accounts, car loa ns and
r erso nal and com mercia l loa ns,
Master Cha rge credit cards.
For al l yo ur bankin g needs,
first peo pl e to talk to. (And now
'talk to us eve n later in the day.)

east Asia , the Far East and the
Pacificare~ l.

The airman, who previously
ser ved at Malmstrom AFB.
Mont. . is " 1966 graduate of
Boston English Hig h School.

WEEI
nanlt'",
rl's id t'n t

AND
Use Your
Master Charge t[jl
Card at ·
Home Fair
Discount
Center, Inc_
137 Harvard Ave.
Allston, Mass.

now The Fint is open until
5:30 everv Fridav
(and 3:30 on other weekdavsl

Jon J . Hirshberg ' ha s been
named WE.EI Manage r. In for·
mation Services. it has been
announced by Ri chard O. Berube. Director. Information
Services, WE EI .CBS Rad io in
Boston.

Prior to joining WEE \' Mr.
Hirshberg ie rved for one year
as sales ma nager for Stat ion
WKGA. Sunse t Broadcasting
Corporation.
Morgan town.
Wes t Vi rgillia . In his new position . he will be primari ly responsible (or Ra dio Sales Promotion a nd Research.
Hir s h be rj ~ is a graduate of
West
Vi rgi nia
Unive rsity
where he t!Clfned his A.B. degree in psychology 1'68 1 and
M.J .S. in adve r tising nO l o He
resides with his wife Marcia in
Brighton.
A perman ent monument has

been suggested for Charles de
Ga ulle ' rename the Rock of
New England Bankcard Association
Glbl alter. O. Gaulle Stone.

~ TheFirst

Gll
SERVICE ,
"",'V
Member FDIC
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